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By Gary Guodfriend
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the
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Gino'o Rustiera Steak i-jeune
was temporarily lassoed by the

. NUes

Officials Veto Vote

!

LEFT HAND
By David Besser

Through the years e've used
opaco
pointing out the shortcomings of public offidihls
at aU levels of government. We believed the ofdictais volunteered . for their positions, and they.
were thora to represent the people who voted for.

theme rather than. reIe5endng themselves or

Maine Townubip officiais Unrejected a request

Greenwood Ave. and 8384 Demp-

Tuesday right to piace on the

.

oser St., only when. more t-formotion about the building meter-

November . 7 ballot thé question
whether or not to abolish township government.
.

iSIOt tOaffic problems andoewage
had been determined.

Manaclamus salm were Cued in

piuis will be

the Board cao vote on the zoning
change at its next meeting, chitober 24.

The restaurant will be a fast

will bave low-key lighting. De. celeration lanco will be con-

taSselS.

structed on Dempster andGreen-

ouch Information could he ob-

Robert Birch-

elco e

Kevitch said

made avaflobie to the Board no

zone change had.been acquired,
Trustee Fuser. Pesole objected

Continued on Page 35

any apeciai inmrest groupa. When we popped off
aboutoffidain who strayed from their original jIurpose it was in hopeo the peor guy ooaling up bis
evening beer before hifi lV set would get a fairer
shake from the guys representing him.

"certain questions. must be

asked before anything is done.
After they are answered, then I
will vote," Pesole said.

Mike Kevitch, ropresentin the . food operation with cafeteriafirm, told the Dosed that after a Style tables. The parking lot

Circuit Court Octóber 4 by Attommy Richard 'Frey on behalf
Maine Township suit filed
of .
by residents Nona Geldernick,
Alma Joan

to be used for a new Site.

the property. located at 8805

anilnously

.

Village Board Tuesday

night in the restaurant'S attempt
to change zoning no property to

strenuously, oeyingthathewanted
to see definite plans concerning
the prolect.

Continued on Page 35

Dist 6 Su erintendent

A euphoric dotai settled around us at u recent
NBeg park board meetlngcansing us to actually
Continued on Page 35

.
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LWV Files fOr Township
,. Governmeñt Abólishmént
MrS. yema Beuver und Mrs.
Helen Moshuk of Nifes Township

and Mrs. Nona Geldernick and
5gggg Joan Ebner of Maine
Mrs
Township members of the ad
hoc committees Inc the dissolution of township government io
NibS and Maine Eownshin, filed
petitions for writs 6f mandamus

with the clerk of the circuit

'MEET MISSPHOTOCHECK AT CITIZENS on Fridoy vning,

-

townshipa may be dihsoivedwhen
approved by. referendum io each

township affected". The committees hove specifically requested
these . referenda to be hold at the

general election Nov. 7. Recent
legisiation expanded the election

code (46-28-4) permitting a question to be piacod on thè ballot In
This action was taken on be- . a referendum by prenentiog pelihalf of the more than S2.000iwti- dons hearing signatures of votera

you up br our free drawiflgs.for 3 pew, insthnl-picture
. Polureid 455 Aoloe,lic cun,eruu ... wilh elect.Oeie

-.

or merged, and ¿ne or more

.. court, Wednesday, October 4.

Octobr 6 nd Sthdy, October 7 'tu noo,. Shell sige
-

ConstiWdon . w hic h states,
"TowuiuMps may be consolidated

Iieer thut beep'I

tioners(6522 Nies township. ap.

pr9uimamly 6000 Maine township)
who tequgoged referenda to abelMr township goverñmànt.

ilie comugittees have carefully

compiled with iii requirements
of the law in filing those pelilions. The ribt to ask for Shone
refer!sda. isbased an ArticieVli,
Sccdan S of the ! 5910 IllinoiS

equal to ten per cent nf these
who voted in the iast getterei
electionwitidn the houndarieo of
the township.

,

.,

...

., .

Dr. George A. Cago and bio wife Eettywaro
the quests of honor at an open house given Sunday,

.

Tbis g g second group of Oct. 1, by the Board of Education of East Maine
citizens to file Such paulSon. School District #gi. 'i'he ogkouse gave memhern

Members of the ad.hoc commit- of the community and staff the opporgwdtytomeet
superintendent
tees for dissolution àf township and welcòme Dr. Gogo,
goverinnent in NorShIleld and of the school district.
. Students oc Apello School decorated the hailPaiaoine townohipe filed petitions
!

Thursday, Sept. 28.

!

ways with signs welcoming Dr. Gogo. Refreshments

.

.

wéro served by the cafeté*-ia staff of the scheol.
The Boardwisheo to expreso their thanks to all

. who made the reception a success. Special thanks
ere ue Board Member Arlene Nldetz, who was.

in chhrge of the arrangements. Additional thanks
Ire . expressed to students of the In-school Work

parlance Program from. Special Sereices it

Maine East High school, who addressed the three
bandead invitations for in. reception.

.., '

-,

,-

.

....

-

1;e Bagle. i11I*Sdß Ocobe.72
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Barbaglia Namèd
Christmas Seal Chairman
I feel it Is wefl wrth

Charles L. Bsrbaglia, 7100 W.
O&ctun, ha been named the 1972
cbrlslinao Seal campaign chairman for the Nitos area.

health,

this week by.clalue V, Raunen,
general campaign chairman for

of air pollution. We need clean

His appointment was announced

Chicago and cook County.
The
$1.175,000 campaign,

my thug a

-

Cook County.

Barbagila, vice prenidentfor
the Bank of NuIan.kos thatgood
health Is one of the greatest asnets a pornon canhave. "Because
Christmas Seals protect our

a Seal volunteer."

"Just as Important to reoldenlu

of NIles lu the Important work

being done by Seals-In the fLuId

of operation with a $1.000 dnn

air to make our contmunityabet..

receltlon area of the Sdhnol and
$500 to the wrestling team.

of Columbus. f-Le has also boon
a director of the American Cancor Society and worked an a fund

o.,

Chief Usher, Bill Kubner and
traffic manager, PhiIWeSt.

raining chaIrman for the Heart

In a letter to the club. Rev.

ss

Fund.

,

I
a

I

.

-

.

Donald Haycock, c.s.c.. principthe Cross and Anchor for Ito won-

derful spirit of service to the

school.
Recause uf the size and scopo
of the cmb, several faculty serve

__l.%&-b9

for i$etireme5L er: i'm Out to

ber of Comuséce miii be assisting threugi, informing busi,ess
and industry. lt is important co
note that this initial workshop
si11 be only 'fa'6 rehideois of
'
Riles.
Due to the. Initiai public in.

have helped co
create and to plan for this worksb,up. GreaPy thraug their in-

l5.l3,34

12 - 13 LBS.

According to Mr. Larry 'F.
Renetzky. DIrector of the Nues
Family ServIça. "Retirement is

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

..

(EXTRA LEAN -MD)
WEAVERS

CHICKEN ROLL

.

(SLICED)

I/n

LB.

CHEESE

Nibs Public Library DIstrict.

PORK ROASTS

FRESH DUCKS

59

,

.

EGGS

LB.

FRESH

DUCKS BLOOD
PORK
NECK BONES

.

3 DOZ.

7221 N.I-IARLEMAVE.

NILES,

(Corner of Harlem u Touhy)
(WE DELIVER) PHONE, - 647-9264

9042 N. Courtlasd Ave,, Nues, In. 60648
Phone: 966-3900-1-2-4
'

ITALIAN

SAUSAGE

'

Hot or Mitd

who reached retirement without
planning for it. Due co tin busbaods gradual loss of eyesight,

OLD

retirement, 41e a4svays felt that

FASHIONED

good 'and ssid Social SCCLrIIIJ he

CENTRELLA

party he received only a new

ALUMINUM FOIL'

notified that his rètirement in-

l2' X 200'

''
1/2 LB,

4 9'

'

OLD STYLE

39

.i6OZ.CANS

'

few years youoger, think incerms

of working for the first time in

'

COOKIES

HAMM'S

......

her life' Should theylooktowards
cheaper housing lisse do they
adjust theirbudgetfrasn a madorace incarne to a poor become? Do
they go louve with theirchuldres?.
of someone mIss has not adequateiy planned for retirement.
77m kinds of qoesiono raided

Mail Subscription Price -$3.75 Fer Year

meist,

Second chau Postage Falci at Chicago, 111.

those who ore Interested is, plan-

,

.

The Wogkshop includes all
nlsgfor their retiremeetwbether

i CROWN
'

98

-$Q98
if 1/2 GAL.

MONTREAL

C

CAN' SODA
Reg; or Diet

'

WINE

8

EACH'

LAMBRUSCO'

"

.

'

'

59
0'FltE

'

i&.z.'
hate.

COLLI-FIORENTiNI
'
IMPORTED
'
'

CHIANTI $

¡tND cORRECi PKlroFiNc1 ERRORS

:

DEP

.4-

WE'RESERVE
TIIE'RiGIff TO LIMIT.QIANTrnES '
.

, 'experts from each of the above

uod direct the participants as'
they try to prepare for retire-

SCOTCH
u u1/2CAL. '

shope ore: .thiances, including
Social Security, housing, transportatios; legal aspects, such as
mills. etc,; leisure time, tise impact that meaningful activity or
the lock of it has an the body;
marital and other fondly celatianahipe, on&s attitude toward
retiremont, ere. These aod other
areas of concern raised by the
oreas, 'along with several flints,
to Iselp inform, ' educate, guide

VOR

5i20Z.CANS
GRANT'S

$II

above are common concerns of
those who are neoringretiremenc
thinking about retirement, or are
' recentiy retired. A few of the'
oteas to,he covered io the mark-

NEAPOLITAN , lIGUEUR

HARVEY
WALLBANGERS
SEAGRAMS

12 PACK

etc.
Thiscouple is aprimeexample

.

09

BEER

group will be explored and dealt
' with. There sill be a number of

Voi. Ifs No. 17, October 12, 1972

MINELLI'
HOMEMADE

1/2 LB

where? Shall the wife. who is a

The Nesv Opera Workshop is hie Kramer, Michael Krejsa,
Ost unkoown in Chicago. Tisey Sheree Larson, Bernadine Leohave performed tsany times for slab, Rhonda Levine, Kathy Marthe C$icago Public Library and sida, Mary Mueller, Pot Myers,
the American Opera Society.
Joan Olson, Sharon OsaI, Karen
We feel sure that you ss'on'i Dentier, Beth Rieff. Diane Steinwant to mise hearing them per- kan, Margo Termas, . Irvin Wagform. Tickets are available and ser, Glenn Watson, SIsallo Wurmfree upen request 'at the Library. ser, and Maria Zibillaga.

Published Weekly on Thursday

BOLOGNA

-

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

rIau1ii nuttrj&

CUT UP 31

C

the husband tryto iindworkelsn- CHIPS AHOY CHOC. CHIP

numbers from this magnificiest Feneo Gonzalez. MIchael Homo,

MEDIUM GRADE AA

CZARNINAI

Advanced Spanish students at-

Joan Johnson, Judy Kaplan, Deb-

The Friendo have selected

LB. WHOLE,

OSCAR MAYER

about ono-thIrd of vital he woo
cnontlng on, This caaple is usw
facing many dilemmas. Should

tended the Museum of'Science and
industry exhibit celebratIng Mex

show'.

Oaktoe, Niles,

6960

LI

PORK
LINKS

come from the company.would be

'Fieldirip

Leonard Oerontetns "West Side
Story" and for one hour willtoke,
you through the important musical

at Niles Public Library.

I

I

HOMEMADE

watch and o few days later was

Spanish Classes

icon 'Independence on Sept. 27.
The students participating In thu
field trip concluded the.day with
lunch at La Margarita.
Malen East students partIcipe
ating . were Holly . Bernstein,
Cheryl Brobst, Barbara Barchari, Diana Dragon, Huppy Fine,'

present "The New Opera Worksho1' on Friday, Oct. 20 at 8 pm

I'

"-B

18

svould have no problem. To his
amazement at his going ' away

government un the ballot November 7, 1972,

The Friends nf Niles Pobiic
LIbrary in conjonction with the

'

'

his company benefits weild he

the township officials to pet the question of dissolving towbohip

BONELESS ROLLED

'/2 LB.

(SLICED)

CUBE STEAKS

.
.

I'

FANCY FRESH

WED.

tiremeng 'ill be most beneficial
to all, rather thaowaitlngorftoding oneself .pit out to 'pasture.
The fallowiñg is an esample of

he was forcçd to take an early

Opera Workshop
at tules Library

Town and CousitryMegazine
.25th Anniveroary Edition. 1971

,

efforts by you aod'yoor spanne."
Mr. Renetaky Iúdieaced that Mt.'
and Mrs. ZIellnskI, a middle age
couple, realize this and feel that
a workshop oh, preparing far re-

Tswoship government io a costly layer of government, providing
co services to 85% of che people that could not he better provided
by the mosicipalities in which they live.
Approximately 6,000 citizens of Maine township have petitioned

STRIP STEAKS

wn,id a hoftor p1.00.

ponds grendy on the planning

Itas' often been misstated.

BUTT STEAKS

55

AMERI CAN

.

79C

'

'

quite complicated. itt success da-

STEAK

LB.

'

pad yoor hoyo benofifod hi, felino mm io
porf,nt od far- t,uohin g ouu. Hn Otoni of
hi, Coloni. ti,,, n, ooeyan J ,onI to noie ihn

'

time. Since tetirement can. be

svi,at can happens Recently our
arencybecaine aware of o couple

89

-'

Suait irin Au,i.

nun whom 4,,4, und cemmitm,nIs dorme ihn

io fact0 it may be 00e of the moot
difficult adjimimento öl youruife-

Is view of the fact that 85% of the township residento live io cities

.

"AtOo,e,y Gomral ¶6011,,,, J.

,

Family Service. 96(s.i640.

Oc.r.

almost as certhin as death. To
retire in 'our day is not easy:

and villages and pay for the maiotenance uf their streets to other
levels of government, the dual taxation for unincorporated roads is
500air. Only half of the portIon collected is the municipalities is
returned to them, sot half of the total collected in the township os

GROUND ROUND

,

,

AN OUISTANDING RECORD OF PUBLIC SERVICE

attend 'are requested to proregister by calling' the Nilee

.

SALId
ENDS

shop IS becoming a Ñality.

1972-77
$599,500.00

$432,200.00.

the fee has bees,

greatly reduced to $1 pee porsoà
or por Couple por session, Par-

terest and devotion. this work-

three yearn have been:

PRIME MEATS

FRESH IIJRKEYS

npeusorsislg

io this area,

The Road and Bridge Fund is another area over which the cornmittee voices concern. The fswoship highway commissioner maistains approximately 27 miles of road is residential unincorporated
areas. The number of miles diminishes as annexations take place,
The annsai approprIations for the Road and Bridge food for the post
¶978.71
$260,305.80

Family Service, with a' ci,eck to cover the espouses for the "FOR
or POi" Workshop. L. to r.: Todd Bunuro, Dir, of Lions; Larry
Rarry Reeetzky. Executive Director of Nulas Family Service; Anloony Huhick, i°res. Nulos Uons: Dom Lo Veide. Ist Vice President
of Riles Unos.
in their 4iYs, 50s or older, We tidpants are urged to attend ail
areurguug couplestoattend. how- sessions to get the fail impact of
ever individuals are welcome. planning for most every phase of
Due to the Nies Lions Club their retiresient. All whowisl, to

New. bous ovés this 'Por or
Fol?' workshop born? Mr. and
Mrs. Leonansi Zieúnski. one of
the couples expressing interest

ATTORNEY
GENERAL

®REPUBL.CAN

Shown above are the pilleo Lions presenting Larry Renatzky, Riles

.

tance_Fond. Theoe figures do Ost include his car allowance and other
fringe benefits.

'.

,

from
workshop has héen $Ian
the Wiles' Family Service Office
to the filies FOrk add Recreation
facilities a 7877 Milwaukee ave.,
Riles. The meeting room is loca. ted on the first floor.

The administrative Costs rightly include the ospervisor's salary.
While if is paid sut of the General Town Fand. it io specified that he
is paid thin salary in his role os ouporvisor of,the General Assis-

- COURTEOUS - OLD FASHIONED SERVICE

'

sI,sp "Derer iOsf?° ucd the donation of a meeting place., the

Town Fond).

puUI;ral.NEATS

RE-ELECT

cotent In tiste Retirement Work-

18,127.59
(o 4,796.8Ö) (0 4,738.28)(e 4,805.00)(° 4,796.24)
°(Suporvisors salary Included in administration figure, paid out uf

OISCHALW%I

'

Pasture), ASSO, the Riles Cham-

9697I) ' i 070_71.
.1fl0Z2.
l.7,l26.39 522.684.52 $42,414.50

54,889.09

dates, and those who prèferred

co wait and register in their poedoct pol1in place Oct. 10, Raffe
nicipalities in the Toweslslpwito predicted tl,at wewiflw,doubtedly
have registered with the Town- have a record number of cegis..
ship Clerk.
tered vocero In Maine Township
A number of people have ro-. come election day.
''

Riles UosS Club wuiibesponsoring this workshop Ontitled, 'jf-br
or FOg?' - (Prepare Ourselves

figures over the past 4 years follow:

ACtual services ... $21,136.88
Administration costs 14.411.98

his office. This in out On uniscorporated area figure only, but
includes residents of all the mu-

a retir5I5ent workshop starting
Monday. Oct. 56. at 8 p.sn. The

In viewing the official audits of township funds. the committee
is contented over the high administrative costs for general assistasce in relation to the actual services rendered. This official asdit

SALE ENDS OCT. lÓth

FRIENDLY

Fisllip Raffe, Marie Township ' quested tlda'hsformatioo and cha
cierh. apotowices thatduring the figure would seem to indjcare
registration jle?isd whiCh ended high voter Interest in the goming
Monday, DCL 2. ever 2,200toaine electioul Considering the Thimber
Township residents registered in of people with October movIng

flounces that it will be coodocthsg

three, budgets or tan levies.

as moderators.. Guiding the srganizatsoo are faculty members:
Rev. Joseph Sfr-st, c.n.c.: Rev.
Andrew Goijas, c.s.c.; Brother
Rodney Strahie, c.s.c. and Mr.
Tim CalMo, c.s,c.

,

'Voter Registration. Up'

Worksbo.p';

Riles Family Service an-

The lasF flicker of "graos-rosto government" long acclaimed b
proponents of township government has been extingulohed. The
electurn assembled at the historic anssal town meeting no longer
have the power to vote the finsi action is determining any of the

al wrote: "Let me congratslste

u

or Pop

(Prepare OUrseiveS for Retirement Or POt7Ofto Posture? - W6r$tshop)
" '
'

Township government Is a prodsct of 19th century America. lt
enuoted to provide government for rural areas, although 17 cunntios
In Illinois chone not to adopt the tawnuhip form of government. s
farmland became tIBeS and villages. many. tawoshup dutIes were
assumed by other governmental bodley, leading. to a duplicainn nj
services and tu the obsolescence of the township layer uf guvern_
ment. The unconte5ted nIotos of candidates and notabLy small turn..
nuts for towoship electiono IndIcate an apathy toward a unit of goyeroment of little relevance to the averaga citizen.
Township government iO funded by. direct tax levien os the property tax bill. Three nepurace township taxes are levied, one foc eact
0g the following fundo: General Town Fand, Road andßridge Fund
and General Assistance Fithd, totaling over a bait million dollars a
year. Recent logislation han removed the legal tax rate limitation
on the General Town Fund levy. This means the casing power of
township government io nu longer restricted. The control' of this
caning. power lien solely In the haod of the five-man town huard,

Senior Ken Roehl, president; VP
and sales manager, senior Steve
Petiot Treasurer, Mike Mlkate;

tite MarIa Council of the Knights

'ÉheÑgle; 'flurnday, October 12, 1972

.

The CroSs and Anchor Club
provides ushers for nchol evonto, traffic control for the ND
parking lot and handles all concessions atthe school.
. Officers of the C& A are

Chamber of Commerce and a
membet of the Lions club and

poí

..

.

albo for tho renovation of the

ter place to live as well au to

.-

. .

Anchor Cioh

Notre Dame HIgh nchool'n service orgunizatLon The Cross and
Anchor Club, oponed its 16th year

safeguard our health," says Barwhich opono in November and baglia
..
ruto through December, Is conAn active civic momber. Bar-.
ducted annually by chicago Lung baglia is aeoident of the Nues
Asoocuatloa, formerly tbeThbercubais Institute of chicago and

Antiquity of
TOwnship GO*iñment
L:W'

ND Crossant

.

I:ibUi

B

'

"

:

98
'

/2'OAL.

7780 MIL
AUREE
AYL
Le.tedRerthOfJáke3Rnntau!sit
.

['

NILES'

'

'
MOÑ
èo SAT. 9 A.M. to 10, P.M.

PHQNE:96S1315,,sutt9:to4

. .... . Boys Bo*I
I, -o #50

GiW Bowling

IIi
k

members of Maio EStS Girts

.

htgh individual gRme of 161 was
bowled byDebble Trastin of Park
JUdge. and both Dawn Boyd and
Mary Ellen Patter, both of NUns.
bowled a 283 for a high individual

..

.

Îlgy

:.
...DeIs Restaurant

white

'm....
......S--- ........ro
iossed Ó55i5t5 Ql captln Orlo

are captóin Brian ¡(roen of Nues

Randy Zammatta All . of these
hoys reside inNl1eu
Also .svlti ehren wlssk and no
louons ate captain Dewily Oruc.ber of Den Plaines, Doug Howard
.pl Des Plaines, Sieve Levine of
Morton Grove, and Mike \Vadkiss of Morton Drove. This team

pins. .

Thu best series brIbe ginerThe hent serles for the aftern000s bowling went to Sc o ft

Ts-udem,an. Dan Twardownkl, a5d

Cortene Motor Sar.
Herczbk Sahouge
Norwàod. Stéel Co.

-

A&B Watchon

Sure Seal Prod.
NUco ßowl
Jakek Reotuurnnt

o

GRAND OPENING SALE

COLA

DRAFT

OR

I 6-Oz. Bottles

REGULAR

sFOR

9

MARTINI & ROSSI
VERMOUTH

IMPORTED

SCOTCH
WHISKEY

Pio. Dep.

30

.
Floors by Vinci
Lone Treo loo
Koup Funeral Home

12

23
22
24

. il

BROS.

GIN

BRANDY

OR

SPECIALLY

VODKA

PRICED

CIGARETTES

NILES A FRANKLIN PR.

CHICAGO STORES

Reg.

o,King

.

$ 79
CI..

Reg.

o, Sieg

½
Gallon

loo..-i.S.
P.M.&T.

ON ALL PARTIES

s

89

CI..

100.-LS.
PSt-T.

CIn.

$ 39
de.

EXTRA SPECIAL
DISCOUNT

ON ALL CASES
OF WHISKEY
a, WINES!!
WATCH FOR GALA
GRAND OPENING OF
BELLS TECMAN LIQUORS
elle FRANKLIN AYE., IN
FRANKLIN PARK

/2 Gallon

s
z

.

s

(ice cream sandwich)

$125
Vtorl

Mr. Mulle., a former Meldoo

himself and a gradaate of the
University 0f Notre Dame feels

.
.

.

the band is as excellent as in

Reg. 8 for $1.25

past years and he commented on
the excej*ionalsaxaphooe oection.

Melden performances baveloog
recognition to N.U.
brought

9370 BALLARD RD.

j,

Des Plaines

824-4353

30 PLAVOiS

OVAIOICTICN

. PEOPLE

.

-.

John

Judy Bush 171; B. Beierwalters

G. Scheune 167; iL Gian-

!;iI..lI,

caspro 166; Rena Dombo 166;
S. SchaUer 165,

SALE DATES: THURSDAY, OCT. 12 THRU WED. OCT. 18

SiB. HOLYNAME
Standings as of Oct. 6

.

PIS.

Bank of l4iIeo
.
Koôp Funeral Haine .
Gulf Bulko Gas

.

LEAN GROUND

.

.

31

.

19
19

Colonial Fooer9l Home
Wiodermann 1m.
Norwoud Savings

cobIjes WU1IIehOW1ingWItcIIe5

aging at the NKlson P1A Fun
Fair. SaDirday. 064. 04, il a.m.
- 4 p.m. in the scbuel's all pic-.

17
..

16
16
16

puno F0001. 8901 .Ozanam st..

all who pnntidl*te. The gazuesto
Fun Fair is under
Tho
be feangredwill 6ev TIc Tac 'roe,
the
direction
of
Mrs. Sandi Smith,
LolUlxIpTree. BlImperCar. Bean
Means
Ghoinnian.
.
Ways
&
Bag Swinger BaU, Spin O Pelze.
October Is l'FA Month. Be oc-.
TIp the Cat. Hi Striker. Fish live
In holfdng 001w child pro..
Pond. Ailes' Oolß,Zoo PUX5IfeJO1
pare
for the future - "Join Your
.inI uu can OVUlI win a Uwe goldLocal
IFA.'
fish if iou see lucky ln.the GoldShown
above i. to r. are: Scott.
fish Game. Refreshments wfllinRussell
and
Leslie Goldman and
chiale hot dogs. picolo chips.
SinSliL
Lauren
and
Allison
IazpcQrn. taffy apples. cupsùes.
pip anii reUne.

kin 519; Ray Salata 519: 1cv.
Blazyoski 515:

Ten Pin League
W-L
16-5

Harczakn Sausage

.Ar.js preso

Family Pride Laundrette

Niles Bowl
#8

Si-Lite Inc.
Ni-Ridge Pharmacy
Scbmeisser's Meato
La Veneto Restaurant

14-7
14-7
12-9
12-9

Employment for.Women Discussion

10-11

.

S-15_

Savoir Faire BeautySkop

7.-14

Acune GKano 305-108; Carol
Slertes 307-124; Marilyn Anderson 317-107: Lib Sharp32O-lSi;
Helen Duda 344-131; Sandy Wire
352-133; Dorothy Voelker 355130; Pat Loots 355-122; Pat Ferraro 6l-l36; SI. ReluiS 364145; Irene Whnnlewnkl 364-136.

at Maine TOWnShIP High school
East, Potter unS Dempiter. Park

Information and guidelines on

9-12
9-12
6-15

day - come brIOgYOUr fiienda.
Everyone In welcome to enjoy
the games. refrenhments oiid fiailoween atlnOePere.

OIE. EOfrUSIOflOflIS 264 p-1zcs for

Bob Corofnrth 572; BIll Doyle
505; Cy Gradowokl 545; Ed Ja- cibuwski 538; Coorad Adaten 536;
Geu. Moritz 530: Wayne Cieolek
525; Bob Rinaldi 531; John 6th-

ft2

A special feature of the day
will be the Good White Witch
who will be passing out Mors
mcli or Trente.
Come for buch. colSe for the

Nifes.
There will he games forencry-

.

ff12
F

Flying Saucers

and Tear's "Lucrecia

MacEvil." nenior IsllkeMerchut's
arrangement of Coarlle Mengls's
'Norwegiao Wood," and several
menbers arrangedby neuter, John
Kornegay.

I.

Bircliway Drugs

BELL'S

w
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24
26

11

Sklja Funeral Home

SPECIAL
DISCOUNTS

Sweat.

High Games: Pat Aodrson l4;

Fifth

CHRISTIAN

All icecreaNI nid frsl1dIIy en pi

FOR

N11e0 Savings

Ffth

Proceeds from the drive will

,.Porforming Arto In Washington,
D.C.
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Fifth

GET Ill

help the ccology-COnserVatiOU.

of the Kennedy Ceotgr for the

u

18

.

J89

during the wor.

wood ave., Nile..

tIuelo past season was their lazrformance Os the only high school
group to perform at the opening

11

17

Coffee

$399

NelsoH:PTAFt'n Fair

High Serios: S. Sckaller 481;
June Laz 467; B.Varon 453:
Judy Bush 449; M. Doberock447;
G. Schultz 445; Gerry Lettow 444.

Blackberry
Cherry

.359

- Rin' finiSce

Among the many highlights of

WeoIeys Reotorunt

167;

30 Oz.

.

S

Book of Nuco

.

club purchase treenfor

school. Papeen are being collected in the south periling lot
of Gemini school, 8955 Green-

A number of nmdeot arranged
charts 'liB be played this year.
The music includes senSor Bob
Sutters arrangement of Blood.

16
Wheoiing Plumbing Co.
19. 16
Darlene Beauty Shop
19
16
Clasuic Bowl
1. 18
Helane'o on Oakton

ARROW
CORDIALS

Canodiun,Whiskey

KBteideß.cOpC'fl will sesent three OLR inmulna floor show-singing
act.- Shown aboye are eflIe Sisters Threes'. Sister Reglen. Sister
flerese and Sister GraciOla. Seven other top-notch show revues
in cabarets and two restaurants will provIde continuous enterteinnient beginning at 8 p.nI. nitely.
TickeN mny lie Isirchased at the door or cati Jim Doyle, 823-2816
for tIcket infotmntion...

.

s

IMPORTED

format of various 'nlght-club tyke resues. For the first time,

1.ADIES

. .
State Parm- Ins..
(A. BEJERWALTERS) 24
}larczak Sausage Shop .24..

2-Oz- Bottles

HAR WOOD

HARVEY'S

13 and 14 and Oct.90
Kaleidoscope 72 to be p'esented on f3
ged 21 8101W 1.ndi of Ransem Scheel. 8300N. Greenweed. Nifes.
is gettIng re6dy for lis third year of entertaining the phUc in n

ii-9

10-iO
8-12
6-14
5-15

Riles Pizzeria

&nse of 24

Fifth

Dep.

:

Skaja Terrace

$349

12-8
11-9
11-9

Formartyrs 4th

BREBEUF
.

HUBER
BEER.

KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT
WHISKEY

' 13-7

HIgh Scorés: L, Dama 581; J. C.
i(metty 581; D. Thielseo 574; G.
Nebel 561; B. MaestrAOzi 562;
B. Sawottke 539; .M. SAwotcke
537; M. Szatkowski 532; J. PerIon Jr. 525; W. Szatkowskl 525.

SALE DATES Ihm.. tina Sen. Oat. 12 Ilmo Oct. iSIh

C0n5

W-L
13-7

Go To' Bloons
A-M Air FreIght
Bunker Hill C.C.
Colonial Fooeral Home
Harczek'o Sausages
Koop Poneral Home
SImia Funeral Home
Bob5 Liquors
Birchway Drugs
...

Lasí Day for Paper Drive

..
..
monday, Oct., 12, Is tuo lost
day to contribute to the paper
drive sponsored 'Y ° Junior

. trfl,l,.ns section.

.

3rd WEEK OF

12.Oz.

11

.

Scratch Serlem V nkyi, 495:

.
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Scratch Game: ÌKloss, 200; A.
Denniger. k'; L. Roimao, 188.

9619 rankIifl St.-455-O33

OLD
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K-of C
. Results as..
of Q'3 .

6120 N. Brãadwcay-33831
5806 N. Milwaulcee-763-8898
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13
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J- Clay. 45.6; M. Lûcöooky, 471.

8800 N. Milwaukee-8215509
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isaak Walton Chai*or of Gemini

Notre Danse mm school's jazz
band, '1h. Melodouls, Is opeiling
lite school music year under the
dlreclion of Mr. (IregoryMullen.
nuccessor to theformerdirectot',
Rev. George Wiskirchen. C.s.C.,
who Is now at the University of
Notre Berne.
Mr. Mullen will direct a group
of upperclassmen and a lone
freslunne. Jim Green, atromboisjot. This year's nerItas leoderd
are: MUte Merchut, senior, saxaptiose; Rick Stagl. nenior, trum. . peG Beh SaUter, senior, rhythm;
and sophomore John Whelage,

'C,
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19
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FrIedman of Mortdn Grove- with
aS17and Scott Golan of Morton .buwlOin the blue dIVlSiOO
.
Grove with a 500. Scott l°riedmao

two garne serles. -
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:

Mike Moore nf Morton Grove.
and Irwin PlatznerOf Des PlaThes.

For Wodocoday. Sept. 27. o
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Under New
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BOWLERETTES

pizza to. the Winning ones. ,n°
thu hungry bowldrS. with e total

Jell KiszonaS of Des Pleines.
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employment for womet inter-
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Ridge. in Room 225, on The.-

. .esttel ifl eflteZ1fl or ro-enter-

ing the business world will he
. the subject of a gañol discus.100. spsnsered by the MaineOnkton-Niles ;Adult and CouliSuing Bduca*loo Peogi1aifl. One-

ThI._

.

day,. Oct. 24 and Nifes TOWnShIP..
High school NÒrEII 9800 Eawler.
Skokie. in. Room BiSO, on Wednesday,Nov. 1 both sessions hoginnlngat7:3Op.m.
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:Boys'ßowIirà
aIso bowled the bent ganse -- a
;5

CompetlUon was keen Sept. 2f
between teams in Maine East'S
floyd' Bowling Club for the f xe

handicap nennT of 2,179 pins,

Big scores keep rolling in for
ntembers of Maine East'O Girls

R STATE'S
ATTORNEY

For Wednesday, Sept. 27. a
- high Individual gamo of 161 was

.

howlIng went to Scott

Mary Ellon Falter, both of Nibs.

0000'S

283 for a high individoal
two game Serles.

a 517 and Scott Golan of Morton
Grove with a 500. Scott Friedman

Scratch Gaffe: I Klosn. 200;

6120 N. Broadway-338-3f6f
5806 N. Milwaukee-763-8898

. CHICAGO

.

.

. FRANKLIN PARK

are: Mike Merchut, senior. nan-

:K:.öf.0

lieti Bob Sutter, senior. rhythm:
and sophomore John Wlselage,
ttombone section.
A number of sOldent arranged
charts will he played this year.
The music incindes senior Bob
Sutter's arrangement of Bleed.

.. .......

W-L
13-7

° 13-7

A-M Air Freight
Bunker Hill C.C.
Colonial Funeral Homo
Harczak'n Sauvages

9619 Franklifl St.-455-0133

i 2-8

Il-9

lb-9

: icp Funeral Homo

11-9
10-10
5-12
5-14
5-15

Skaja Funeral Home
Bob's Liquors
Blrchway Drugs

3rd WEEK OF

Fnrmartyrs 4th

GRAND OPENING SALE
-

High Scorést L. Dama 581; J. C.
Kmettf 581; D. Tbielseo 574; G.

Nebel SSS; B. Maentraszl 562;
B. Sawottke 539; M. Savotrko
57: M. Szatkowski 532; J. Periso Jr. 525; W, Szathnwskl 525.

SALE DATRS Tho,o. lh,a Son, Ost. 12 tlow Oct. 15th
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Darlene Beauty Shop
Classic BuoI
Helene's os Oakton
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Walt's TV
Floors by VincI
Lsne Troc Inn
.
Koop Fanerai Home
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FOR

(A. BEIERWALTEPSS) 24
Hao'czak Sausoge Shop 24 .
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UnIversity 0f Notre Dame feels
post years and he commeoted on
theexceytlonalsaxaphone section.

Nelson PT A Fun Fair

Melden performances haveleog
recognItion to N.D.

Bosh of Hiles

.
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25
23
24
24
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26

.

forntaocc an the only high ochool
group to perform at the openIng

9370 BALLARD RD.
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3e PLAVORS

of tite Kennedy Centgr for the

..t!erformisg Arta in Washington,
D.C.

16
16
16
18
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Reg. 8 for $1.25

the band Is os excellent as in
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Des Plaines

824-4353
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High Serien: S. Schaflr 48i;

MARTINI & ROSSI
VERMOUTH

IMPORTED

Canadian
Whiskey

SCOTCH i'
WHISKEY

BELL'S

GIN
OR

VODKA

BROS.

BRANDY
SPECIALLY

PRICED

½
Gallon

j'

Cherry
Coffee

HARWQOD

Fth

$399

Staodbngo as of Oct. 6

S PECIAL
D ISCOU NTS
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-
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Ctn.
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Reg.
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Bfrchway Drugs
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l'ip the Cate Hi Sb1kK. Fish

kin 519; Ray Salata 519; liv.

Ten Pin league

ffb2
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Savoir FaIre ifeauty Shop

7_bs4
7-14

Arlino O'Kane 305-108; Carol
Merles 307-b24; MarIlyn AnderSen 317-107; LIb Sharp 326-131;

:1.

Hoben Duda 544-131; Sand5 'Vb

I.0

352-133; Dorothy Voelker 353138: Pat Lests 355-122: Pat Fer-

raro 36il36; M. BaInS- 364140; Irene Wisniewakl 354436.

' vt».f;u t

OOO'

pien room, 8901 Ozanam st.,

Gen. Moritz 510; Wayne Cleobek
525; Bob Rinabdl 521; John STIl-

W-L
16-5
.
#2
14-7
Harczak's Saosage
14-7
-Argon Press
Family Pride Laoodrette 12-9
12-9
Niles Bowl
10-bl
8
9-12
SI-Lite Inc.
9-12
NI-Ridge Pharmacy
S-IS
Schmeisser's bleats
8-13
La Veneco Restaorant

9619 FOANICLIN AVE..

- 4 p.m. In Ehe school's Uil slr-

cgbewsk& 538; Conrad Adams 536;

ON ALL CASES
OF WHISKEY
WATCH FOR GALA
GRANO OPENING OF
BELLS TERMAS LIQUORS

Cohues wiflbeltowling.wltcfien

flying at the Nelson t'FA Fun
Fair. Saturday. Oct. 14. ii jfl.

NOes.
There will be garnesfói-evory
eue. refreshmentn and 1540m for
an who particigete, The gaTtInnEn
be fengired will lie: Tic Tac Toe.

Bob Cornforth 572; Bili Deybe
555; Cy Gradosvnkb 545; Ed Ja-

89c LB

U.S.DACHOICE

Sb
19

Bbazynskl 515;

FRaNKLIN PARK

/2 Gallon

Pis.

EXTRA SPECIAL
DISCOUNT

& WINES!!

LEAN GROUND: HAMBURGER- PATTIES

.

Bank of Nileo
Koop Funeiab Home
Gulf Bulko Gas
Nibes Svbngo
Colonial Funeral Home
Wiedermann Ins.

Norwood Savings

CHICAGO STORES

SALE DATES: THURSDAY, OCT. 12 THRU WED. OCT. 18

SJB HOLY-NAME

Fifth

I CIG.ARETTES

s;S.

cas'ro 166; Rena Domine 166;.
S. Schalber 165.

Blackberry D

,

o, King

High Games: Pat Anderson 174;

Judy Bush 171; 0. Beierwabtors
167; G. Schoose 167; R. Glen-

.

Fifth

CHRISTIAN

G. Schultz 445;Gorry Lettow 444.

.

GANADIAII

189

Judy Bosh 449; M. Dohersch 447;

A RROW
C ORDIALS

S-

IMPORTED

98

Sweet or Dry
30 Oz.

June Laz 467: B.,Voroo453;

HAR WOOD

HARVEY'S

.?

Tickets may be plrcimstel at the door or cafl Jim Doyle, 823-2816

for ticket ingomeation. -

lb

21
19
19
19
17
17
12

O125

Mr. Mullen. a former Meldon

himgeif and a graduate of the

-

Among the many hlghllghm 0E
their pant seesen was their per5

Whéublng Plumbing Co.

i 2-Cz. Bottles

12

nterese and Sister Dracula. Seven other isp-notch obpo, revues
in cabarem and two restaurants wili previde continuous entertain-

(Ice cream sandwich)

lorougle

30

Skaja Terrace5

Flying Saucer

MacEvil." senior Mike MerchutS
arrangement of Charlie Manglns
'Norwegian Wood," and neyerai
.
numbers arranged by senior. John
lioroegay.

KabeidOOCOIW'fl will iresont three OLR tunisien floor show-singing
Sisters Three", Sister Regina. Sister
act. Shown above are
mont beginning at 8 p.m. niteby.

and Tea?5 "Lolcrecia

Sweat,

BREBEUF LADIES

HUBER

BEER

Kaleldoocope '72 Da be presented on oct. 13 and 14 and Oct. 20
and 21 at Our Lady of Ransom School. 8300 N. Greenwood. Hites,
is geRillte ready for ito third year of entertaining the pabile in a
format of various 'r-'ht-club' type resues. For Ehe fIrst time,

ER

r

S

56 FLAVORS-6OVARIET,ES

aphone; Rick StagS. senior. trum-

Rbsulcu.as of Obn.i3.

Go To Blases

MIcreamm*freShd3lSflPINI1S5

ist. 'luis year's sectIon leaderS

lfenzlger. 19fb; L. Rolman, 188.
.

8800 N. Milwaukee-827-5509

. NILES

oucceosor to thefotmar director.
Rev. George Winkirchen, c.s.c.,
who Is n-ow at the Univeroity of
Notre tisme,
Mr. Mullen will direct a group
of uperclasomen and a lone
freshman. Jim Creeo. atrembon-

A.

GET Ill

help the ecology-conservatIon

direction of Mt'. Gregory Mullen.

.

- ami finatice

during the year.

of GeminI school, 8955 Greenwandere.. Hiles.
ptaceeds froto the drive will

the scheel music year imder the

:

Friedman of Morton Grove- with

bowled

.

.

club pzrchaße treesfordie school

day to contribute to the paper
drIve sjmeored by the Junior
bagS Walton Chagr of Gemini
achool. Papers are being colmeted bi the south parking let

Notte Datub ¡ligio sckool'g Jazz
batel, The MelödUeSs Is opening

FigeS

List'Day -for Paper Drive-

-

i1oIrnday. Occ 12, is the laUt

Direction

.

.

The best series for the abnerThe best serles for the after-

bfWled by Debbfe Trantlo of Park
Ridge. and both Dawn E3oyd and

The: first team In Ehe white -- . . . : - : ..
L
29
dvluionwlth three wins and zero Del's Restaurant: .
6
28
7
losses tonsiols ,nf taptain Orlo LStrolaichs tomons
19
if
Trademtio. Oaf TwarduwSkl. and . Cortouc Motor Ser.
19
t6
Randy Zammatta. All of these Harcoak Sousoge
Norwood
StcI
Co.
18
b7
buys reside loNGes. ..
15
20
Abo .wbth three vbos nd so A&B WatcheS
13
22
bosos ate captain Dennis Disc- . Black Orchid Beauty
Howard
13
Sore
Scab
prod.
22
her nf Des Plaines, Doug
lb . 24
. of tieS PlaInes, Steve Ldvine of NIbs Bowl
24
Morton Grove, and Mike Wad- Jake' Restaurant
kiss of Moiton Grove. This team .
Scratch Serles: V: B'ld, . 495
.howls io the blue division.
J. Clay. 485;M. Luconsky, 47t.
-

.

Under -New

.

are captain Brian Krone of NibS
Jeff KiszonaS nf Des Plaines.
Mike Moore of Morton Grove,
and Irwis Pbatznerff Des Pbobnes.

Bowliog Club.

k

I

¿

pizza to-the winning team,
the hungry bowlers, with a total

OLR.'s:Kaleidt*!ópe '72

BO WE RETTES
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S

ND 1fl1ödons

.

LoilipapTrec. flumperCar. Bean
Bog Swlngeo Bau. Spin O Prien.
Pond. Alley 001W. Zoo Pakadajar
wo1 you can 0900 wIll 5 lino gold-
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diem
IXIpCQIII. taffy apples. cupcakes.

S 129 LB.
SIRLOIN STEAK
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59c
CHICKEN
LEGS
HICKEN -BREASTS

A upectel feature of the day
will be the Good White Witch
who will be passing eut Mars

TildE or Tineta.
Come for Reich. come for the
day - colee bring your friendd.
Everyone In welcome to eooy

employment for woman interented in entering or re-entering the business world will he
the shlecE of a 4*001 AISOIsnIes, . njtonsored by the Maine-S--..-

oak1011-IvueS AOWt ano L.5aiO
ninE Education Program. One-
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huyers the P1OSPeCthe home

MaONj

Mutt asd COethsdng Educatjoa
Program is offering a three...
week course giving hetjtuj InfermatIon on "How ta
Begtssisg Oct. 16, three Mon..
day evoeibg sessions
auj be
held 7:30 te 9:30 at Man Tows..
aMp 111gb school
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'STEAMER' WITH
PURCHASE OF
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'FIntUn the flame You Want"
will he prese
In the Oct. 16
session by Ralph Martet realtor, and Robare ßlum, contras..
tor. Os Oc 23, the topic of the
second seSsion wjfl he "F1na..
clog the llame You Wast" with
Paul Shaw, savingo and loan assoctatlon vjc preoldent, conduct..
Ing the dlscusajon. "Legal Aapetto ai Home Bu
and Own..
erohj?' will be the subject ex..
plomad hy Emil Jacobw, attorney
at law, in the Oct. 30 mInting.
RegIatratjo may be made be..
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-
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fpCt.205T5

0çorn000T

FPGIh1Sn

dem"

fore -owalng timo, .Moftday, Oct.
16 at the adult School office,
room A1Øl&, Maine West.i'ui..

tian for the
course
la $8. Furtherthree..wJ
Information may
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I-Ga premieres

w pollution-

service
fOodstore.

n.a
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Experimental fuel cell at
a White Hen Pantry food store
supplies the most poiluthon-free
electrIcal energy
from an on-site Power plant
Operated bynatural gas.
Though atM a an exparmentaI
stage this new
.tueJ Ceji

power plant s the most poIIutjonfree
energy aource known to men, The
coal or oU central power stations most modern
release large
amounts ot sultur dioxIde, nitrogen oxides
hydrotarbous, and solid partitles into the
atmosphere. Rut not the tust tell
power plant, Ratasse t uses an electrothemltal
protesa and
runs On natural gas, Is harmless
by-prodUCt8
are Carbon dIoxide and water,
praatically
eliminating ail sourtes ot air pollution,
fuel teli power plant will be
one ot
37 installations

ail financed by priute funds,
that wilt be put into Operation
through the
U.S. during 1972.

-

protectueint to Northm
----- ----iiiinni
Uds Company,

troet

he obtained by calling MONACEP
at 696-3600.

WiIsn Fun Fair

The Woodrow Wilson PTA io
planning a Fun -Falr
for Same..
day, Oct. 14. from 10 a.m. to 3:30
p.m., in the AU Purpose Room
of Woodrow Wilson School
827.
Harrison at.
A large variety of gamos and
prizes will PrOVide

Get bettor tabriv care this tall
andevoty season, elth this
Frigidaire Custom DeLuse

-

funforexay..
ose. Eallooex for the kids. Refreshmesm will be Sold. Come
In a bench and Stay
for- lunch.
Parents and teachers will
Crate the different hoothe at sp..
the
Fon Fair, accorij In chair..
mes of the event, Careto Roth..
roan aod Helen Dan,

Yearbook
Wins Award

-

.4
-

A First Class rating was retestly awarded to Maine East's
yearbook, Lena, by the National
Scholastic Presa Asuociation at
the t,hiiversi of Minnesota in
the 84th Alt-AmerIcan Critical
Service.
A secOnd

,f

'4
'4

consecutj, Mark of

Diotioctjon for superior work in
PhOingrapby

was also awarded,
Less was judged in five cate..
garles - PbOtogradiy, copy, dis-

,'4
A

.

Get a4.75ea1t. treeoerthot
Sturesupto lei p000do Of frozen
fOnd and 17.0 coftof storage
000CeOoerallfromthiscastom
spettai Frigidaire refrigeratorfreezer. tt' ioa Frost-proof to
elimloafedatrostiou daring the
hslidaysandafltear round. 661
beatofaJt, io priced for
maoimamnalua
Model FPCI-170fl
Manufacturare
'
SUgeuted
-

RelaIlpde, . . . $379.00

-

.

-

-

READ THE BUGLE

OP to tO lbs, st!au.uIrY.The. wosharf,ao an infinite level water

Setestorto nave water and

I-toattoraven, thorough drying
without hot spots.
Modul WCDT sed DCDT (electric)

Manufacturero.

.

SUggOStOd

Retail Price . . . $428.00
ModelWCDTnd OCDGT(gsa)

MOdeIFCD.123TS
.

speclul season and every
seassn,withthe Fnigidoire
LoondtyCenter. lt's
a
.washerand adryar, yet it's just
24'wide. lt hasth000rsotility
tghandle famitysize loads

detergent. Thedlyerteatures
Frlgldaireseoctusise Flowieg

andegghotders, ptuotheconoenlencegtcycfa-meec defrostIng inthe refrigeratsroecilgo.
M.m,faatu,e,'u

Shonton spase? You can still
get Special fabric caro ib is

waohnranddryor.Bothna1,0

cabicteet ofstoraieo ace hold

'

.

Manslacloru,'.
.

5Uu0.ted

Rolail Price . ..

$448.00

.

-

ManuJac,',

Retail Prise . . .

8UPØuIIed

Rufaflp,j

Frlgldalre's Etestri.ctean soon
range isjoslwhalyou need for
more leisure timeand leus cleaninslimedarieg the holidays. The
Elecirl-cteanonenooldlzes
grease andfoqd soll, teasing a
mere ash for yes to wipe eut.
MadgPItSE.365
Muilufich,re,'u

Saggosted

Mudfflnpcl.g

$3gg.ij

The Monufacture,'s 500s,sted Retail Fric,s shown ahoGa include ail teotures as
d055ribed end Ittastrated. prices listed aro tor the standard Snowc,est White
tieish:

gestiy, While li cIenos

. thoroughly. Andihere's eves
amodet that nanuos
conoestinoal household
carrent.

Ui

Model LC-3(240V)or

LCI.l3O(lSov)
Manufacture,',
Suggested

:

RetatlP,lce. . $369.00

$329.00

ether decorator colors ore 000ilohir at estra chorge. Normal delioory and installatIon
ehargos are abs includ,d. statu and lOsal taons and finance charg,s are estro
Consult
oith your Frigidaire Dualen regarding epeoifiso; the wrests to you, root,
your delivery

and installation requirements.

creative sapete.."
Tha past year N,S.p,& Judges

of NUes,

,.

a totethotidoytood in a minimom
oflteoropaee. ltofferoatt the
big retrigoratorfeatures inctudingnegelabte-criopingHydrators
gener009daorulorage, butter

play, coverage, aod concept, and
judges
cammen
'Photographs are lively and effective,
showing mastery of technical and

rated over 5,000 uibIicatlona.
3,500 in high ch la ro across
the
country.
'fha Lena atari is headed by
editor..incldef Marci perjma,

-

Thiu FrigtdaireCosfom DoLoso
refrioerator-frneznr, with Its 52 3

SUg900ted
Retail Price . . . $239.00

(Not Shown)

-

.
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T.V. & APPLIANCES
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7243 W. tOUHY.

PHONE 792 3100
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MiDWff
BANK

CARD

STORE HOURS

Monday-Thursdoy
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A.M.. 9 P.M.

Tuesday..Wednesday
Saturday

----C..i!.sed SundaV
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AMLIt5

NOW CSERO THE NORTh

mo piowniwsr

-;

OUR.
6 SHOPS
ASSURE
PROMPT
SERVICE

ANYWHERE

Friday, Oct. 27, at 10 a.m.

a.m. to approximately 2 p.m.

Reglatratioa for "Warnen's Day
Out in open ai the Center. For

further Information. phone Mayer
Kaplan iCC. 675-2200. ext. 218.

7538 N. MILWAUKEE

763-8582
OPEN 7 DAYS
Beauty Salon

member of the Avant Garde Study

.

The program In free to the

pabllc.

R ummage Sale
"Flood for Treasures" Is the

theme for thin years romoje
sale at Lutheran churti of the

Roourrection,
8450 t. Shermer
...
Nilen.

.

Doors wilt open at 9 ajo. os

.

.

Plod out ysht happtis when a group at womea jeers o eos
from it oW' fr a weekend, when the Womans club ofNlien. Tenth
District MFWC. present 'Eocapa to Nowhere, at their October
meeng The play. an original script by Moody Honoid. will highbbgh their regobar meeting Oct. 18, at 8. p.m. otthe Bunker 11111
tountry Club. Refreshments will he oerved and gueots are welcome

First National's
Doll Fashion Contest
woman and child InterestThe popular "Doll Fashion"

Oct. 25. and ruso Conseot of First National Back
throogh Friday, Oct. 27.
of Den Plaines han moved Into
Treasures of quality at low hieb sear this meek. Moot nf.the
prices will he available.
availabletoave already
been neiected by conteotanta.
Club However, with more than aoiionth
MG
stili remaining. interonted pernons of any may still oelect
Wednesday.

PortraIt" Is

the to design and sew any style con-

colnrfol theme ofthofasbionshnw tome for the della, which will
luncheon to be presented Oct..6. be displayed at the hank and
at #rllgauer's O'Hare joreçl. 1n5.,,dlntrlcutod to seedy children at
the Morton Grove Woman n club, Chrintman by the Oes Plainas
afftliâte of the lllisnin Federa- Women's Club,
dau of Women's Clubs, 10th Dis-

Again tIria year. . the five win-

io appreciation nf the fine spIrit of support
and cooperatIon ben-oes tiny Bench and tIno Dan
lo tine North and Northwest Soinurban areas, menshers of the Northwest Suburban lfar Associatlos

A special peeformarrete "Sneak
play

Preview of the otage

ed in winning the prize and malt°° thin Christmas a little brIghter for o needy child.

"Angel Street" will be held on

at the Arlington Fard Theatre for the benefIt
Wednenday, Nov,

Golf Mill Ort
A birthday party will be the

of the Northweot Soloorbaos Coon-

dIr Boy Scoots of America, at-

cording to Council President Haroid Byron Smith, Jr.
The play apeono os Nov. 9 ay the

program for Golf Mill ORT when
they meet on Oct. 18 ai Mr Nitos
Recreation Center.

Theatre for its regular rua and

Piel will speak on the history of
tIse chapter which hou afoot 10
yèarn "HelpIng A Mao To Help
Himself. The birthday candle
lighting will bo-leddoy Mrs. Otto
Wilser. chapter President.

.

Anyone interested in more inMrs. Bernard
formation

O

exciting fashion show. presented.
Chive year. by Chas. A. Stevens of
Waadfleld.

Memhern and friendo of the

Morton Grove Womorrn ciato
eagerly look forwardto thin lovely

marvelous new creme

hair lightener Wsrbs
easily and quickly, and
conditions your hair as

remember: STOP.

to 'Bargain Basket'

Scout Pack 45

Pack 45 was heM on Sept, 26
with Den 2 presenting colors.

Cohmanter Foley welcomed all
parents and boys 5od made vartous ansnoncetheots amnsg them
. the forthcoming swim plasned for
Zict. 16 and the bike pianood for

nntal participation for aSoccesofol year nf scouting,
The new school year also
brought forth reconoits anxious f5
join the ranks sg scouts on their
ncouttsg trail. The scouts of Cob

FANTASTIC PRICE ON OUR FINEST BOX CHRISTMAS CARDS

$1.00 A BOX

Pacto 45 welcomed floe boys with

an impressive carodlelighting todoaction ceremooy.after whiclo the

boys were presented their neckerchiefn and pledged to abide by

Largad Selection of

Choose from...

RAVON
°DAZZLE
a

BULKY

°ANGORA
°BABY SAYELLE

.Ø4toPSS

°MALINA Wear Dated Acrilon
Orlon Sayelle
osc0tigou!0
.
.S9ectO Sco''
'-'-'KMmM WIPUUI¼
$5

scsOO

LI

°AFGHAN ,KtTS
.

.

')HLbÑ

Washòble Mohair

SANDY'S ....

BARGAINS
GALORE
7216.N.
HARLEM

AT TOUHY

-NEAR PLUNKETT FURNITURE

Displaying popular Items at the Resurrection Hospital AOoollliary'a

the law nf the pack. TIte new
Bnbcats of Cub Pack 45 are:

"Bargain Basket" Thrift Shop are (1) Mrs, Marie McGeady of
Park Ridge and Mrs. Stella Phillip of Chicago. Friesdy of the
hospitaPs Auxiliary are encouraged to dosate any saleable items
co the shop, located. at 6712 Northwest Highway In Chicago.
Friends of the Resurrection Re-OpenIng", Interior decorator
Hospital Auxiliary are urged to Hazel Powers of Çhicago, past
donate any salable items theymay president of the Resurrection
hove to the Auxiliary's "Bargain HospItal Auxiliary, directed a
Basket' Thrift Shop, 6712 North- major "facelifting" operation to
West Highway in Chicago. Prep- the sturo resultiog is a bglghter
arati000 are sony being made for
Sate of these items at the ohops
Tenth Anniversary Sale an Nov.

Christopher . Carlson,

.

McCargtck,
Mitchel Oltsonen,
Michael ParU, Joseph Pisani,

Larry Platt, Seatt Ries, Richare Sawchuk, William Sinacore,
John Staniolawaki, Mark Stevens,
Michael Van Vedoven, and Joey
Walteru.
.

Mro. Para will be the

new atmosphere,

All interested women are Invited tu b cc o me Resurrection

Hospital Auxiliary Volunteers at
the "BargainBasket." Mrs. Phil-

hIrn. Stella Phlllip of Chicago,
Mxiliary Chairman st the "Bar- lip said there is a wIde variety
gaio Basket", said. "tVe have an of positions available on both the
eoormoun Inventory qf clothing, day and eveuisg shifts. For mote
jiut we'rgalway5 in need nf auch information, call the "Bargain
popolar. Femo an appliaoucen Basket" at 775-6549,
All proceeds from the "Bar' radino, television nefs, picture
frames, dishes and bric-a-broc," gais Basket" are donated to the
Nico. Marie McGeady of Park Renurrectiso Hospital Suxlllary'o
Ridge, Cn-chairnian of the shop, current pledge of $300,000 to-.
said that the "Bargain Baskét" wald the hoopitaPo newly opened
recently celebrated It "Grand Trauma Center..

Kurt

Gaerditz, Robert HernIa, Janus

.

den

mother of Den 6 wIlls Mrs. Mc-.
Carrick as her assistant and Mrs.
Van Vedo*ic don mother of Den

8 wIth Mro, Sawchuck as her
assistant.

.

-

.

First year Scout of the Year
awards were presented to John

to

Judge Asino A, Smigiel, Chief of

IS.:

Golf Mill State Bank to
Offer Many Conveniences

Meetings
performance in expected to raine
.
$5.000 by solo of rIncorre tickets
Toactiers at East Maitre Disut $10.00 1ier near for tire sp-e-io u.litnlct 63 schools atteodoçi the necIal Nov, S "Sneak Preview", und io a series of uy6 is-sec-

oteo programs so Oct. 3 from i
to 3:30. TIne programs ano purl
of an osgoing enipbasis bu the
district tu keep tine teachers in-

ranged through eIne Ladies Steel'-

formed of current developnnents
is educatino and to improve their

Fifty teachers fr051 Teams 4,

5 aoci 6 of tino Oak, Nelson, Witsos. and Waslnisgtos scirunls atteodnd a svurhslnup on painting
and drawiog at Goonioi scinnul
cennducteci by Virginia Ryan and

Sept. 25, at the Nitos Rncreatiosal Center. before as app-n-

¡casina audience ofoomo 85 scouts

Audrey Westgor, Inotit jnininr inlgh

and parents.

Constrtort005 us the $2 million
Gobi MitI Stute Bank ininllding is

und utIlIty nonms.

urdinnators I larniet Judy annd Liar-

looter level omble bnnildinjg traffic

Linndlnerg from Maine North Iligin
scinoot, meld a nnorholnop eu cor-

fo Roinerl A, Shorpe, bank presIdent, wins released a bsitdisg
progress report today.

art teachers. Distrtct.63 art co-

Under the direction, of Cominos-

ter Jolis l3aranswshi, Assistant
Cobmaster Salpi, Kozeoy, aoci
onore Detisff, tIne followioy assign--

mothet, added fiSke nclotyka, unid

Jerry TelO. ,Des3, Marge Sok,
Denmother, added Tim Bratek,

and Stevessonn schools.
Teachers frein Ap-lic usci

Kevin Croke, and Tosi tniackowDen 4. Dolares Orated
ski.
ski. Des 4, Delores [iratek, Denmother, added i'atrick O'Douineli, Stephen Watson, und Gerald
Zurek, Des S. Lois Kozesy
and Marge Sok, Co-Dennnotbers

from tine miSst side of tIne bniidIng off of Church Street and unit
onto Oasis Street to tine nointi..
Solar brenoze glass und anodi-

Dea 2 - Denser, Joey Buck:
Assistant Denser, Jei'ry Teile.
Den 3 Denser, Tom Mackow-

$26,5 millino lo assets.

Yearbook Sales

seov Oit-doua type teller Incatinas svhere customers can poi1
op comfortuble rhutrs and con-

-

and Photographs
Maine
ost's yearbook, the
Lens, wilt he ou sale Oct. 30

duct their banking bosinenn,
lo addItIon, there will he a geseral lobby area of-approximately
3,iiOO sqoare feet ovith a Personal
Nanking Center where customers

mAe- Test, s'jlltbèöffered to Maine

East joniery 55 Tuppy, Oct.24.
Juniors ma34 regieer io tino
Maine . .E5tt tiçokytoro tlrrough

can dtorúss their basking mat3Ib5on and Glenn Oison. Boys Cubmaster Baranawnki wao guite- Frday, Oct. 20, fer 11w tents. toro
oritlo spediolistn.
ng55.0
recêiving Ist and 2nd year. aw-. pleased witlo a registration of TIne fee-is $2.50.
walk_up windows 0-ill be
Maine East career couusebor upes special bankIng boOrs ut the
ardswere RayFoloy,JohnGrocb, 58 fathers and dans for the secFrank Harsla, Robin lOeSs and and major project of the Culo- Redit Hann advises tIrad all jus- went end nf tine molo floor lobby
Carl Steinke, Second year only bing Calendari the first event lors in the upper 25 per cent of foyer. ..
awards went to Paul ,Sgempiomki was the Annoiai Baseball outing the class take the tent; however,
-FacilitieS -in the lower level
and Billy White.
on S aturday, Sept. 16, Over 75 the test. results could be bese- are to Inclode a customer ser
Den 2 retrieved the colore and loyal Cob fans (and Cub Scouts) tidally used in advising any Joan- vice area, bnakkeelisg operaanother ucouting year was saw their favarifes down the New bot students concerning his oca- tians, an ernployee'o lounge and

of Sept. 29 md 30, and Oct. i.

pibf Center is 1961 and irasproo'e to lin present size of

total of 2Q,OgO square feet nf
n
space,
00 tIne mols bahoking floor,
tmnere ovilI be ten refutar standup teller windows aloof vltit toto

QualIfying Test, combined with
the }etiminory Scholastic AJrtl-

througbo Nov. lO during lunch

periods io Ihe cateterfa.The price
ovili he $5,

Orders will still be tabeo for
the yarbnnk after Nov, 10, hut

O

-

-

-

-

.

.

York PACtS, l83.

damIt plaiW,

-

-

-

wanhreóni faCIlities nba storace

tine new quarters.
Golf MIII Stute Bank opened tsr

lousiness is the Gulf Mill Shop-

floor uf tine buIlding sn-Inicio ines a

The National MerltSclrolarsfoip

auf, scheduled for the week-end

-

cupE tine Isoer level and first

Junior Testing-

annooncement afOre annual camp-

plate shortly after the move Into

boyer level and three f l-o ers
above ground. Tine bank ovili oc-

leaders for tine various group-.

ski; Assistant Detonen, Keviu
Denser, Tom
Croke, Den 5
Jenrick; Assiatnat Denoer, RobOrt Rosenberg. Des 9 - Denser.
Robert Fhllippeeo; Assistant
Donner, Martin McGialey.
Of special aignificance was the

Project completion is no-i set
for lofe this year ubes a Grund
Opening celebratIon ovIlI take

the exterior Specilications.
-Tine teno- building consists el a

ley and Smitin from Nortlneru Iltisois University in DeKath anod
Robbim und Everett
Jerome
NIcholas, bound attorneys fon
District 63, servid us discussion

the same evening were:

the sume - 624-2116,

oeA ulumintnnm trim ovilI complete

Canso, NtcNannnara, Lanog, Leek-

-

nient address ovili he 91go Greennvesd ave,, Nbleo, ill. 60645, The
bunk's phone number ovilI romain

tine sin tofbnnay-typ- bonklnng monto

Grades; Differentiated Stalling;
School LanD Teaciiers'
unid
Rights, Stodeuts' itfgints, aud
Pending LegIslation. i'rofessors

Special .tsoigomests made on

The strnotore hoe bees de-

signed to ucoommedoto o possbbbe ten stories io tho fottnre,
accordIng to Sharp-.
He stated that nvkenn the move
Is complete, the monk's official

-

school. Tuinics discussed inictuiled
Humasiziog Education und bAbyidnnaiizatioo, in tine l'nfmany

-Tom Aiwicker, Patrick t3ernigas,
KevIn Lake, Martin MeDiste), and
Revis Piasecki.

vutsn footers Inn the huildiog,

tuoi. extends ost ever 01g driveinpoervice tones,
Drive up costsmers nvibi coter

Gemini schools and ail speciulized teacineno participated io a
series of cliscussionns at iSp-lie

added Tom Jeorick, Jerry Kur-.
ros, Robert Morgan, and Robem Rosenhert, Den 9. totanIyo Philipp-es, lesmotlier5 added

null access to tine two oppen

floors thruegh toco oOair annd ein-

Exterior masonry murk of innich
oitin oint iinncstnee fada inns been
completed on tine tinnee-story
oteol frame und drive-nnp canopy

amies at Natlnannsos school fun
ciasnrounni tçaclnens from fiaiiard0 Twain, Melzer, Narinaonnu

Dein-

A bask elevator ovilI service

trufftc from tire muio fInir to the

oven 2/3's complete, accordion

liana TctCii, Mary Dorsos, jcisior
high ant teacher, aind Kermit

Pack Committee, Chairman Jer-

Satsts werewädo:
Den 2, Lois K'ozeoy,

¿In

prufessloinul koowlecigo usci backgruond.

Breheuf School, initiated sevente010 new ttol,cats into tite organization on Thursday evening,

The firstméetiag nf Cob Scout

-

Attend lu-Servîce

Pack 175
CrIb Scout i'atin Iou os st. Jolis

A SCOUT IS
KIND

. Encourage Dotiations

PUE-XMAS SPECIALS

YARNS h the Area.

services to

394-5050.

ict. 28. Cubmanter Foley also
strensed the Importance of par-

---

.

Scoots and Ex-

Ticket reservations may ho or-

produced by David Laso.

cation to call Mrs. Arneld Wolf.
966-8495 for reservations. The
fonds rained by tIsis luncheon are
uned solely for tIre various pinianttrropy projects which the club
actively supports.

ALL ONE PRICE

Dist. 63 Teachers

The play 15 Under the dIrection ing CommIttee or dIrectly from
of Shepard Traube and io being che Scoot Center hy.pl,ssfor

would 111cc to attend this gaia oc-

or an almost.white
color. as your hair
teeluee commands.

program

Cubs,

and tells the demonieg story of

the Manninghom'5 of Angel Street

affair nado year. Therofore die
cinto cordially invites all wtoo

rI lightens. the ideal
way lu just a little trost.

located at 1622 N, Rond rd., ArIlogton Heights. The Northwest
Sohsrhan Council provides year

porsonatfty of the NBC sertes

"The Bald Onen,"
"Angel Streub', a Victorton
thriller by Watriek Hamilton,
taken piace In London In 1880

District Coort 2, Shokie, and - District Court 3,
Nibs, at tineir reteint isstallarion baoquet held iii
the Starlight tus at Lawrence ave., and Masoheim rd.

Service Conter and olficen are
around
le,000

i_.

the Nitos District Court, Raymond W, Edvnards
5f Artisgtos
Heights, retiniog president of
NWSSA, Richard A, Noioso uf Park Ridge, brunsing president of the 356 ssennher bar association,
and Judge Harold W, Sullivan, Chief of District
2 Court lu Skôkbe, Jodgoo Smigiel and Sullivan
are honorary members of the Northwest Suburban
Bar AssocIation.

presennted plaques honoring tine presiding jyidges of

The sp-cisl "Sseoh prevIew"
benefit performante will provide
additional operating Income mr
the Northwest Suburl,an Cnuncil.
Boy Scouts of America, Council

pIareis In 35 sortl,west nubsrbas communities. The l,eneflt

stets Joseph Campanello, p-polar
TV

trict. Ods annual philanthropic sting "bent contornes" wili be Turck at 965-8330.
luncheon features a committee determined by pohlic vote and
The driverwbo IS approaching a
in costrosa, attractive center- each winner will receive $25
schOOl bOO from the roar or the OP.
pieces and mäny interesting canh prize,
...., panico direction han anlyanetlning
prizes. Last but not least. an '

You, new coil glows
wdl, the ssnohjee al
loosled sIsando! Ososo

Ladies Plan

Mrs. Frnth In a nationally

s. Autumn

FR0STNG

Úes1

accredited Flower Show Judge.
an illinois Hossur Roil Judge. a

L uncheon Oct. 26 dollofromthebask'orecoptiooist.
Contostanto have until Nov. 21
Let the sunshine in
with our

4p

:

the 1910 World Flower Shaw.

Group and is listed in "Personto imerest women whose children otitlen of the West and Mid.rc In school and who have time West.'
.
to. do those things the?ve alAnyone interested in ioniqdo.
Ways wanted to do." Throughòut ideas for table seçtinga wIll npg
the yeav the women will meet want tomlS8
preseelâtTao,
(wo Wednesdays per month and .tojlor4ed toy a question and annwer
cravel to spoto oiiotprotTdulio Iwunlod.

Honra for the sessIone are 10

Ju4gsReceiir..

Page 9

'SeakPreview'

tre. 9J MilWaukee ave., Nibs,

WomeWs -Day Out program at
die Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cornindiilty Conter, 5050 W. Church
st.. Sitokie.
The program which was very
successful last year. Is designed

discuanions and activities of general interent to women.

NUES- 7025 Dempster
966-1200

Clenvièw. at the Golf Mill Thea-

logs, a day In court . . . these
Mrs. Jlrodt In a Flower Show
aie some of the programs Judge, Arranger and Blue Ribplanned for the twice-monthly hon Winner. of Table Settings at

in stimulating indoor ectivides:
demonstrations. creative crafts.

OPEN EVENINGS & SUNI)

-

and Member Arrangers, ali of

gallery open-

Chicago area. When peorweather
sets In. the group will participato

tu

Tire Garden cInto of fluinols
Garden Center tilles will pro-P
sent 5Toble Settingn"hy Mrs.
Jj1. Brodt and Mrs E.T, French

Women's Day Out
at KaplanJCC
Mc snogjthig

n,'

REkSCOUJNEWS

8 025'1

tvSi .51 osdoioO ,yubaroJCL' .xOoti siT
The BogieS Thursday. October 12, 1972

.

GardeúCenter

Ia

p.uhcUuóireaW

e tO -Nowhere'

Nués

.

O

'5, -.5..sssOo,onnv .......
.

,,

-

the price will be S6.
-In addItion, if any Maine East
,00dorclAosmeo mIssed havIng
their piAdores- takotxfnr the yearboQk.ttefmay cometo room 234

on Tuegday;.Non, 7. betvn5en2;45'd

4

p.m. Students mus,hove ttefr

1.0. tardo with them at this
time.

-

és isI5j iii
-

uiiiiii

:

ssIiiIIiiI.Ji Is Iés,s5IIIiI thu

ifls

ii

liii iIIIIIIIi

IiiI

i

The-Bugle. Thursday, October 12, 1972

--. --,li) 5,t5

onI

regatiori will hoIt

at 8:15 p.m. The Onej Shea

will be hooted by theSlsterltoo&
Saturday morning. Oct. 14, at
9:15 a.m. Larry. son of Mrs.
Frado Fold, will be called to the

Torah an a Bar Mitzvah.$atu..

°t Owr

tion OnU thoSIsterloàfl..

Christ Exécutive Committee will

CONGREGATION BETH. AMI

mally dediøate theadjolningu..
brary. Ceremonies will begin at

Congregation Beth Amt's Suis3 p.m. Donors and -workerswilJ
be honored. Many. distinguished day SchooI Started Its 1972-73
guests have been invited and re- - program lost Sunday. There is

vices and deliver the charge.

and the liturgy whunted by Cantor
Lavi.

FLOWIRS and GIFTS

r/.jiII

ita

IL

:TLú,g,

.

'FLOWERIN
THINGS"
GREEN

THINGS"

I 'DRIED THINGS"
OCTOBER SPECIALS

MUM PLANTS S399

MINI MUMS
DAISIES 99c
PAY & TAKL

9109 MILWAUKEE

966-0600

.

Open 7 Days a week
WE DELIVER

members. ttlltion includes

charges for all boOks, materials
- and supplies.
.
Den'c (negar.. Sunday School Is
open co non-members. This Is In
order to afford all Jewish famIMoloc Township Jowish Con- lies In ehe communIty an npgregation. 8800 Bollard rd., Des pnrtmslty to send their chIldren
Plaises. conducts four (4) Sob- to Sunday School regardless of
bath Servlce each weekend. fleo Synagogue
affiliatiOn.
cervices are eciLed evnry Fr1Congregation
Beth Ami's tigliday evening - o troditlonal I e- dy trained and experienced
Sunbrew service in the Chajwl before day School teachers, under the
Se-net, and e Family llebreo'/. expert Supervision of Mrs. Otte
Englisk service at 8:30 p.w. TSe (Dehhie) WIther, tane planned
latter service includes a sermon stiost eneltinSi-and Interesting pro-a
and Oneg Skabbat Social jour. gram for the Otodelsts. Classes
The Sabbath day services (Satur- wIll ke held at tise Melzer School
day) begins at 93O a.m, eaclj at 9400 OrIqie, Mprton Grove.
seeek. TItn Bar Mitzvah of (3arr
Adler. non of Mr. and Mrs. Phil-

MTJc

.,?wwP caven

participate in the O. 15 nervlce
of worship óe .St-Lukc's. United

-

register--and enroll
freshments will be. served. A : still time. to
.
Ute OV/Z..13
special Mincha (afternoon) ser- clanjewn Lar......aeaoemlc
vice Is being. planned. The. Ser- year. Tuition . is $45 per child
yite will l led by.R.abbi Charney: formeulberd and $65 for non-

On Sunday, Oct. 15. the Mens

'a

member nf. the Udté Church of

day evening at .5:30 p.m. Micheel, Sun of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
SmaU will become Bar Mitzvah.
Rabbi Lawrence H. Charnuy.and

Cantor Lavi will conducttheser-

!tf
1UkC.S
j1rs. Mtlfor4J9ozewnkI

étìamd

:

.

-

. Senior Citizens -

lip Adlsr. 9078 Barberry Lane,
Des . ISaines, will he celnbratnd
at thiS service. The -final Sahballi service is conducted before
Sundown and includes
tradltlooal Skalnsli Seudot meal and
Candleligh Ilavdalaij ceremony.
l3ox O'Lox orders will he dellvnred Sunday, (let. 15. Last
minute orders are belog accept-

i--

Church -of Christ. Morton Greve.
During the 10 a,m. nerv1ce Pan..

Clasges win met from 10 aje.

until 1030a.m.
-tor John P. jeweil, Jr. and Mrs.
l'or more lnfos'it,atlon andut jaiaszewsM will dialogua on the
Congregation Beth Amfo Sunday dimensions ei the Churchs life
Schno) Academlc Program. iogether that go beyonsd Morton
pleafle feel. free to call Mrs. Gu'ovy. This In a good chance to
Otto (DebbIe) Wilner. Principal.. knopthu United Church of Chriot
at 677-0177 or th&sysiagogoe of- better. Aloe, our new liistÑrnenflee at 967-69kO.
tal. group with Mr. Richard OchCongregation Beth AmI will welger of Niles -will play.-Sun-

.

.

-

Sewcg

hold Servicés every Friday Even- day School and child care are
ing and Saturday Morning at eke. - available 'during the 10 o'clock
Synagogue. 9006 \S'aukegao rd.. hour.

Morton Drove FrIday Evening
Servieds will begin at 8:15 p.m.
und $aturday Morning Services
mItI begltt at 9 a.ts. Allmesflces
svlll he conducted by Congregatino Beth Awl's new religious
leader. Rabbi fdyroo L. Sherwin.

'

,

NWSJC Rummage Salé

:

The ansu& Fall Rumdiage'bale
in here againi -Tbèplace-in North-

THIS 'SPOTs

wesl(tiburban JésvishCoogregatino,- 7800 Lyons st., Morton

blu Beks at Doch Amiu Officé

FOR DETAILS
PHONE

9h7S9fO.
-

and Tuesday.OcI. 24, 9 a.us.-to 5
p.m. In ordeg ta get ib the s-ynagogoe taise Pompo-cr te Merrill
(7800 hYost) north to Lyons,. enter from rear .parklni lot. Bring

yorfriends.

-

-

a

_:

IS FOR
YOUR

Ing Services.
For more membership or genOral Synagogue lnlormation call

W4t4« 94de.

''

Grove. The dates are Sunday,
Also RabbI SherwIn ssill conduct Oct. 22, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.: Mon- an Adult Discussion Group . in da'y. Oct. 23. 9 a.ts. to' 9
Conjonction ss'lth Sturday Morn-

- Tise Seniorçttjzoon of the liditon I'ark Lnthèrun church, Avon-

BUSINESS!

-

SJB Bazaar Workers

7

966-3900
KNIT-N -KIT

dale and Olipisasst aves.. Cisicaco,

will hold tlseir monthly meeting

on Thornday, Oct. 19, at 7:45
p.m. In. tite Sentit Hall of the

YARNS and THINGS
316 LAWRENCEWOOD
966-1095

IMPERIAL JEWELERS

eiturciì.

344 LAWRENCEWOOD

Rev. Tallece R. lfonsdng, Vt-

nllatioo Pastor of tite churris,

ted at flic Synagogue office.

-

966-1035

speak os isis experiences
BIngo is a weekly activity at . will
in
Ckissa.
MTJC. Tb- comteoolty Is 1wA social tour and refreshvlted each Sunday eveaing at S
meets will foliote tise program.

-

éPIE SiiOPlE

ti

Guests are cordially Invited Ic
aclétsd.

'lIte women ni tue Nativity Guild at St. John Brebeuf church, Nibs
ore ho-y svorhlng on lstmas decorations to he sold at their anneal
Cisrlotmas Bazaar. Tisis year tite iazaar still be held en Sunday.
Nov. 12. iv addition to tito Christtssus decorations. there will be a
iarge selection of handmade gifts and hememade bake goods.

9055- MILWAUKEE AVE.

tides Community
Baptist Çisurcis of Nibs. 7339
Wasshegan rd.. sill begin with

classes for all ages at 94S n.m.
Tise asissit class is studying the
isooks of the Old TastameStsvhich

propisesind events that tare aiready seen iullill:ed and some

evestIo tisaI st-ill be ftilfiiled its the

future.

.

at 11 a.m. The Inquirers Group

JunIor Chsir ssill sissy. Tise Pastor st-ill continue his nsesnage
"So Great Saivatioo."
Tise Ladles ni the cfss.trcfs seul
sold tfseir meetitsg ost Tiusrsday,
Oct. 19, at 7 p.50. Mrs. Dunn,
former missionary Ist Africa s'lil
np-ah otsd a typical kfrlcan ligio
nopper svili be served Incitiding
monkey soup. All ladles are invilest to altend titis unusual pro-

insurance needs

-see

gratte.

Care for kahles and toddlers
svill he prended at all services.
-

NTHONY J. DeCIANNI

STATI PAlM

AGENT
.

INSUIANC,

Auto - Life - Fire - Medi Cash
Car Fincr,ce Plan
40 WAUKEGAN -*D.
OFF. PHONE 966...4333

3924272

year nido tbreagfs Eigittisotaders

for higls school students and
adults will meeS at 9:30 a.m.
Titar evening the Junlnr High

Fellowship yronp will meet at
7 p.sn. for an informal program

YO 6-7394

BEU LIQUORS

MAPLE SHOPPE

8800 N. MILWAUKEE 827-5509

#23 LAWRENCEWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER

SPOT'J9 a
IS FOR

THIS

YOUR BUSINESS

FOR DETAILS
PHONE

966-3900

Ó

...:

and recreation.
Church actIvities dnritsg the
sveek of Oct. 16 seul Include:
Monday. 7 p.m. -- Scout Troop

..

:

CALLERO a CATIÑO REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800'

h2; Tuesday, io a.nt. - World

Service work_day, 7:30 p.m.

965-8110

-

MILWAUKEE-BALLARD SHELL
99OO MILWAUKEE 297-8099

Board of Deacons meeting;

Thnrnday 7 p.m. - Junior Choir
8:10 p.m. - Senior
Cfsnir reitearsal; and, Saturday,
reltearsab.

1:30 p.m. - Cuh Scout Pinesveod
Derby.

Nursing Students Welcomed at Holy Family
Nnrslng ntudnnrs In tise Iseo-

-

Community Church, 7401 Onkton
st.. on Sunday, Oc(. 15. Care for
toddlers throngS 3 year-nIBs u-Ill
he providod during both services.
Church School classes for 4-year
obdu through Eighth Graders st-ill

Groupe st-Ill meet at 6:30 p.m.

monco at 7:30 p.o. Tise Yootit
Orcisestra still spass tise service
svltit several selectiotm and tite

. with all your

theme of tise 9:50 and il n.m.

ssooip services at the Nibs

he. seid at 9:30 a.m.. and for 3..

assd tise evenisig Service svill com-

For help

The Christian's imperative to
svitnnes to isis faith will be the

Tise Rev. Roger SleMano- ss'lli
preacis tise oermass af ii a.m.

Tise Young Peoples and Junios'

SULLIVAN'S BAR & LIQUORS

year nursing degree program at
Harper college and LPN sorting

students from Oahtnn Juniorcol.,
lege will be welcomed at u coffee
in their hener at Holy Family
Itoupital, Thursday morning, Oct.
- 19 at 9:30 a.m.
The freshman and second year
Harper studenti will begin a- full
semester training - pregram at
Holy Family. A total of 40 Hatper students will learn basic
nursing care, advanced medical-

Surgical nursing, pediatric
obstetric patIent care.
About SS LPN students from
Oeltton are expected for S weeks
isostal training io basic nursing
care.
-

-

You'rf In TheKnow
Whe YouJtead
Thf Bugle

or

TOMMY TÚCKER DRIVE-IN
9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

-. -

eRced

-

-

NORWOOD. BUILDERS
-7446 HARLEM AVE.

!-°°

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE

-

-

:

..i_kLE, 64z.a94

r.
-

a

b

UI

.

.t,

.- -.. --...,..". -
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Commder

Chicago headquarters, members
of the Mortoo Greve American

American Legion 1st #134. A
have resided In Morton Grove
for 16 yoars. A veteran of the

.

commonity, participated Io var-

Goder the commaodersblp of
past jont Commander William
Connally, 7533 Wilson terr., the

Rifle Squadpsredboloi-s and jwrformed h000r guard doUes.

John and Michael. Frank, Jr. Is
the rctiriov Sons of the Legion

Romas Lash, f272 Mango, a
past 7th GIst. commander, also
a poet commander of Morton

Rose-

mary, Frank's wife, is serving
the Asxlliary . Unit this year as
secretary.

Post Installalimi

.

Ski.. Club

-

skl., endusiasm
ymnansg 00rggaewaay,

À.jstfn ii,w.i,ñiIinnatc ianr

nod bè lo reasonably good health.

Grove's Post, performed io-.
stalllng officer duties.
Mrs. jack I3artholmy, 87f3

Donate now or call the NUes
Poblic Library for the date of

the next bloodmobile. 967-8554.

Halloween

TheNlIes Park District is still
accepting registrationfernkl Itssons at the Fox Trails Sitj area,

Parade and Party

Yeuth lesson) ages 9 to 15 are
scheduled for Tuesdays. Jan. 9,
16. and 23. Adult bosom ages

inCOflhliW members had no pro..

viens skiing experience and that
Ski club sffers lennoes for new
mcfl5bers with no exnorience

l-le

racing cUide would be dIscussed

to return approximately 5 1/2

-NO- Book

boors from departure time.
A registratisnfee.òf $2f will
be charged youth. and $34 will be
charged adults. The fee will l.n-

Co-op Plan

duda bss tr555ltortatiOo, a one
boor ski lesson, free ose of the

A pilot program fora,ioedbook
co-op begun by Notre Dame High
school student government ho8
Succeeded welt.
About 200 Notre Game ntt,deeto

this year when they bought their
booko fron the student govern-.
ment co-op.

Shortly after- he was elected
Student - body preoident last
spriog, Jack Detener suggested

Anyone Interénted in the ski
lessons may register at thy Park
District office, 7877 Milwaskee

.

.

the co-op as one of his first

ove., during regular office hours.

-

Youth and adults may be cern-

P1111 West, 505lororganlzer and

bisad to meet minimum regietratino.

mao in gharge of the co-opstated:

'Jack Detzner had the original

idea and provided advice whenever we needed it; however, tweoty-

lot of Urne to help with the succeno."
Working with Pari Went lo the

Successful
The Nfles Park District had a
full turn out for the first wioter
swimming program held at the
. Maine Township High school East

smdents could save mony, they
realized we were an atUve group
frying to help them and Notre
Dame."

17 gIrls participated In the optichronized swimming and- nearly

swimming pool. Over 40 chUdo-en participated In the compe-

tuve swim program the first
hour from 8 to 9 p.m. While

walked by our tables ans saw

30 boys and girls particIpated
in the diviog progrim the second
hour from 9 to 10 p.m.
The Park Distrlcthas expanded

Celebrate

-

Veteran's Day
on Nov. 11
.

In coojunctlon with Goy. Ogil-

. SeliClean 00cc

cleans itself aatomatically.
electrically

.

. Self-cleaning Cairodo
stay-up surface units

SmaIl-appllace outlet

. FulI-wdth storage drawer

the Monday Holiday Bill wan still
in effect.

. Removable trim clogs

. Oven timing
clock
.
. Infinite-Heat

. Liftout drip pans

Surface unit controls

Nodrip 000kb0

. High-speed
2700-watt surface unit
.

vie re-Instating Veterarfo Day
back to Its original Nov. Ii date

during this past summer's logislaUse session, the Momos Grove
American Legion Post #134 asn000ces their commemoration of
tle occasioo will take place.
therefore, the weekend of liov.
li to salute the aCtual date, Formeng, the local Leg.sn liad
planned os Oct,octiv!t!ec when

parade will commence at Oak

Prisas will be awarded le the

following

categories: - ScarIest,

Funniest, Most Un555al, Most

Colorful, Most ßaautlfol. and Best
Homemade. All the yesngsters of

trip around the Park District every hour.
Please Allow a Minimum of Five (5) MisuteO It-fore and After
the Scheduled Timos io Case the Bus Is Ahead or Behind Schedole.
The bus will stop only at tire above scheduled locations. Ali
persons wishing to ride tire bus must be ready to coter when the
bas comes to astop.

Nitos are isvited to wear their
costumes and join In the parade

Figure Skating
Program

able at the Nibs Park District
office,

Mllwaskee

7577

FISHING DERBY

To CONTINUE

In arder to help the serions
skater, the Nues Park District

ave.

through Oct. 26. Posters are to
be turned in to the Park District
office by 4 p.m. on Oct. 26. Th

is offering one hour of Patch and

one hour of Free Skatiog Frac-

tIce. Monday, Tuosday, Wedsesday, and Thursday, 6-S a.m., and
Friday, 7-9 a.m. Thursday after-

Jack-O-Lesteras may he brought
to the Louis Schreiner gymnasium
between 10:30 and 12:50 the day

the Halloween

co-op were I-lank MosloIak Broce
Hildoer. and Tom Hoyitos.
S'Ao Interesting oidyllght was
the respectabllitythe scudesstgoveroment gained," West noM.
"For example, when parents

-

NUes aves. - 12 minutes after the hour. 6. Gronnan Heights Park
at Oketo and Kodzie - 16 minutes after the hour. 7. Oakton Manor
Park on Ozark - 21 mInutes after the hour. 8. RecreatIon Center
between Odeil & Milwaukee - 26 mInales after the hour, 9, Notre
Dame -flgh school at Ozark aod Dempater - 33 minutes after the
herir. IO. Nelson school at Oz000m and Park aves. - 36 minutes
after the hour. 11. Courtland Park at the playground - 39 misuteO
after the hour, 12. Washingteo Terrace at Washington and Ballard 42 minutes after the hour. 13. Betty Chester Park at Betty Terrace
and Chester - 45 minUtes after the hour. 14. Sports Complex Ice
Rink at Ballard and Cumberland - 51 mInutes after the hour.
The times listed above Indicate minotes after the hour that
the bus is scheduled to stop. The bus will make one complete

of the party. Oct. 2f. The pomp- suons there will he one hour of
kitts and pastors will le judged patch available from 4-5 p.m.
and prizes will be awarded qt Please cali 297-8011 regarding

Swim Program

five ND students sacrificed a

There's no need to with a
Hotpoint Self-Clean oven!

The Hiles Park District will

sponsor a Halloween Parade and
Party on Saturday, Oct. 2f. The

party fon.
sic! lift for the evening, pbs ron- and
The
Parh Dlotrict is also spanand
tal of equipment (skils, boots,
soring
Pumpkin Carving and FIaIpoles) for each of the three schedloweno
Ponter Making Contests.
from.
uled leoS055. An nstcuctor
These
activltieo
ave opes to boys
Indoor
Fox Trails will hold one
pee_school
through
girls,
cod
Dec.
15.
lesson In Nues before
eighth
grade.
Poster
paper
sod
Those skiers with their own
rules
for
cock
costosi
are
availequipment should deduct $6. -

saved up to sIx dollars a book

projects.

after the hour. 3. NICO Park at Keesey and New England - 8
minutes after the hour. 4. PaInt -Park at Mats st. and Shermer Il miqotes after the hour. S. Chesterfield Park at Skermer and

15 and up are scheduled for Monschool at 1 p.m. and will march
days. Jan. 8, 15. and 22.
to Gremios heights, where the
Youth.
Those.parUCiPOtiIWl0
Lessons will leave from Grensan party will take place. The party
His. at 4:15 p.m. Multswlll leave will Isciode gares, refreshments
at 6:15 p.m. The bus in scheduled and a coslume judging costest.

also announced thatplans fora

-

-

its sommer competitive swIftmisg program into the Pall sessios by meeting at the Maine
East pool on Wednesday eve-

tungo. Participants will be montIng for 12 nessi003 under the loso-ticino of John Eliot for corn-

Party. Some d purchasing this Ice timo.

the prizes will includu hamborgars donated by the McDonald's

NIbs Sports Complex also lu

Milwaukee,

Learn to Skate
conductiog
Classes, reglstratioo is now beiog

petitive swimming, Art Beimoote

taken at the Ice rink, Ballard and
Cumkerlaod in Niles. Ml of the
Instructors are qualified prolessiooals. They have heno members
of tite United States Figure Skatleg AssocIation. As amateurs they
took figuro and dance tests and
skated competitively. They aro
qualIfied to teachtbe Recreational
Skater, Competitive Skater, and

Restaurant.

7937

Nues. Many new games for all
ages, and, of course. plenty of
treats.
for Diving and Mrs. Ans Koller

for synchronized swimmIng.
Aoyone wishing information
about any of the three progroms
should contacttkeNlles Park Dis-

tritt office at 7i77 Milwaokee
ave,, telephone 967-6633.

.

-

Pair Skater. If there are any

questions regarding the Nues
skating program please stop In at

the rink.

AM

xlvI-

(I

Electric!

t:Oo(L 06735

Electric.

OFFER LIMITED!

flowjust 289
Nolpwnt quaff1 'o backed by Horpnnr service.

dance which furnishes funds to
the Auxiliary for their rehabilitalios work of hospitalized vetcram will be held Saturday, Nov.
11. The actual parade will. take
place Sunday. Nov. 12, enabliog

SEE THIS & OTHER MODELS AT MONEY-SAVING PRICES TODAY.
Visit ournew sales, seryce & warehouse facility

TELEVusIo$...

i

& APPLIANCE
13 tO S
ijøonj

-

-

.

u_

.-.-,,

A.

y
_

!.5

OempsterSt.

pate Is and slow lt os a day when
most working people are hume.

-

Registration Deadline

Maine East carear c0005elor
Keith Huno advises all Maine
East seniors enrolling in priVate odhsobs next Fall to coosuIt college Catalogs as to what

-

thor InformatIon io available in
the Maine East guidance center.
The resulis of these tests are

AisøvÑ

i1iIs .iMM
p,

Ii -Lr

D

used for both admissions and
Placement level.

-a

State
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

D ONE YEAR 3.15
-

-

BEST

TWO YEARS 6.5O

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

-

-

-

hold opén-houne sensinns.inNtles
Park fleldhouse. The students

L

--42 N. .COURTLAND AVE.
NUES, ILLINOIS 60648

.RÄD

li;

NEWSPAPER
-

IN THIS
MARKET

On North Central
. Football Team
Dennis H. SolEvas, son of Mr.

and Mr5 Gerald Sullivan, 7328
w. Breen ot,, NUes, in currently
a member of the North Central.

college faothall team. The t',

185-pound sophomore competes
for North Central in the College
Conference of illinoIs - Wisconohs and represents the "Pightin'
CotdS' en the grid as a quemarback. Sullivan won two letters io
fuathall at Notre Dame High
school.

Symphony Orchestra
Member
P. Torrente Blanchurd, nopio.

omore at AugustaOacoiloge. Reck

Island, kas been named a mensher of the Augustana Symphony
Orchesirb. Directed by William
Hesigbaum, tha lO-place orchestra will make eight appearasceu
during tise 1972-73 season, starting with the Augustanahomecomleg Concert Ott. 21.

Blanchard is .a use of Mr. and

Mrs. Frack T. Blanchard, f930
Elmore st., Nuca.

-

Named- lo

Concert Band
Broce R, Bianchi, a senior
at Angustana college, Roth Island, has been named a member
of the Augustasa Concert Barri
for the 1972-73 school year. tire

76-piece band, directed byGoOrge
Ogheim, will make a 15-day tour

of Illinois cities starting Feb. 23.
Bianchi is a son nf loir. aod

Mrs. Robert G. Blanchi, 8336
Calducell ave., Nibs.

participating in this educational
Common air pollutants are
reducing program are so proodof
-their results nod want to share. boson to canse damage to the
their progress with others. Linda sensitive lung linings and ais'Kraus, a nutritional export will ways. However, recent studies
be on hand to present the Weight have shown that they also lower
No More program; Opes-hoose the body's deformes agaimt Insessions will be held 'at Nitos haled bacteria . and virases.
Park, 7877 MIlwaukee ave., In Cleaner Air Week Is Oct. iS te
NUes os Monday, Oct. 16 at 1 21. Support it, and protect your
p.m. and Thursday, Oct. 20 at lungs. For moreinformation, call
S p.m. For additional informa- 243-2500. the Chicago Lung Asnotito call: 967-7929 or 743-4962. ciatino.

II IttI

IJI-I IfI

,

APARTMENT -TRACER

D THREE YEARS S8.50

.

Weight No Moro classes will

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
¡fil
,,BUGLE..L,!a
tAiT MAINE
-

achievement cesto may be required.
The deadline for applying for

Weight No More

NILES BUGLE

Address

City

7i77 Milwaukee ave.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

.

Name

Dec. 2 testing is Oct. 26. Pur-

vcr1!1IJ

,

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION

more resldonts to both partid-

Senior lest

I.

Subscribe Now!
-

Oct. 14 from i a.m. to I p.m.,
at the Recreation Center Pool,

ltI

bert has asnousced the tratlitlonal

WITHNEW PULLOUT ELEMENT

The Nues Park District Pushing Derby held lost week-end.
ill be continued this Saturday.

USE THE BUGLE
WANT ADS -

Post Commander Frank i-Ill-

It's

i,

Oct. 7. The bun wiilhe Inoperatio000 Monday, Thesday and Thursday
from S to 6 p.m.. on Wdnesday -and Friday from 3 to 10 p.m.,
aod an Saturday and Sunday from 12 to 5 p.m.
The bus wilt be following the same route and make the name
steps as It did thin past summer. The sckeduied scopo and times
are as follows:
I. Jozwlak Park at Pranks and Touby - 2 misuSes after the hour.
2, KIrk Lane Park at- Jonquil Terrace is Nottiogbam - 5 minUtes

-

Ski Lessons

Bust In Opérútiøn

The Nues Park District bus started its fall schedule on Saturday

PARKDI$TRI.CT. NEW-S
NUes. Park District

orti&fth
clUbs
t'ilseeting Jor
Mortò,i- Grovà thit .//134: wcsi-- oldSki..
.insbers
às.re1Fas
for sw.
dest, participated as lestalliog
ID
learning
hoy,
officer. In tdditlnn, for the Unit «°° wilibe oct. 12 at 7:30
io!!! be announced,
ties and fomilies of the above and ceben weather
permits, mcmelse attended .
bers wiR be abbo to ski every
Did you kook, that you can PXddY nlht at Witfirot Hills,
Wincooslo, tO0ioUV01 to begin
donate a pint of blood every.
weeks or 5 tIthes o yearl But 10Y. Dec. 15.
Sponsor James FanreU points
to do so. both men cod women
OUt
that mestef the ebb's past
most weigh 110 pounds or more -

ions dotino.

his wife hove 4 soon nod 5 greedchildren, the youogest oo1y2
weeks old. Two oons are married,

.

officers..............sic!
iii roosn 230..,
Many local Legion petoóasli-

Legion Post #134. and of the

Jofaotry of WW II, HUbert nod

Commander.

:

ficers of the Marshal Foch Logino and Aoxiltary #ri4 at tbefr

former Evenstonlan, the Hlltwrtn

Sqoadroo

ID.

c

l

Pige 13

Bte. Thura ay, Octcbèrl2, 1972

legion, Parhcipauts
At tin annul installatIon of of-

Frank Hi1bett
73 Lincóln. Morton Grove. s Lhe new
commander of the Morton Grove

.

.........

PCtOIr 12, 1972

New Legion

i1ro

-

ÑL

w i,
.

pige 14

ruiîè;

flie popilr "Bake S1C" IS
1ts conthigi District 67 Par.
ent Teaches organization will Schedliled, and refreshmenrs inhold PS 1»lIIIar Pun Fair 'Thc chiding hot dogs, jmtato ebils.
Land of AIakazani. Saturday, soda. miJk aa coffee will be
Nov. 4, from 10:30 n.m. to 3:30 _served. Ways and Means cop.m. at Iba Golf Elemenlary cbafrmcn axe Mitbaél aoci Dianc
achool. 9350 N. Oak Park ave. Zidman of 9138 Beflefort, Morton
Everyone IS Invited to take a
chanco at $nyIng -ßwnper Cats.
Jar Came. Tic-Tao-Toe, Shoot11e-Unite. i'uttlng Green. Mini
High Striker. and play o somber
of other egtidng games for chitdino and adults.

Grove.

,LA

.,

L

lJLIjÍ,

e

IL

Travel. Filin on
Puerto Rico

.

Preschooler Testing
;'ffl/Ñ;

Fuerte Rico. the gateway to
the fabled Spanish Malo, b the
subject of the first of the 1972-..
73 "Armchair Advennwe" series

offered by the M#IHO-OaktOo-

'

-

spine of all his faults may be the
moth, befit lsotexactlythe sanie.
as telling him. hess wonderful.
-,

-,

Our lowest possible prices . . . flOod victim or not!
ThOusands 'of dollars in savings on famous make carpets.
'

NUes Molt and Conti.iolog 5dm.
saSso PrOirmi' (MONACEP) at

Telling someone you love himin

'

'

LIw

1sag October .1219fl

01st. 61 Fwi Fair

Morton Grove.

îììiiiia lIhI,IIuIuIi II II I,

il.

NUes North 00 Thesday. O. 17
at B i,.m.

Norman EdWatd Scbley. natiooally known d,otogradier and

lecturer. wilIiiarrate In person

his all-color motion pzcture. His

. film is not oniy a tribute to

Puerto Mce. lt also yaovides on
opportunity to 1esrs more about
an important part of Latin AmeriCa.

Season tickets at

4.50 are

available from MONACEP or the
locations: Doimar
following
Pharmacy in Morton Greve; Oakton Druts is Skokie; Reoneckars
pharmacy le Glenview; Schar-

ringhausen pharmacy is Park

® REPUBLICAN

Ridge. and White Oak Dmigs in

THE LAWYER FOR ALL THE PEOPLE OF ILLINOIS

Des Plaines. Single admission
Michelle ZelO, o-o-ad-a-be5
tickets $1 each will be sold at year old daughter ofMr. and Mrs.
the door at the evening of the Barry Zeid. 8560 Madison dr..
lectute. Por further Information NUes. Is shown with Project
caM 696-3600 or 966-3830.
PreDict stéff member Mrs. Pa-

Siclo Markley tubing part ni a

Saveon
Elegant Shags!

testing experiment for Maine
Townshljta.oew model early Intervention 'peogram for peeichoolers.
At the PfOjeCt PreDict center

'w

in the Oakten school bulldlng

Park Ridge. specIalism. includIng a speèch therapist, peythologist. learnIng disabilities teacher, physical therapist, . nurse.
and ethers. are setting up guide-

:fh

lines and deveIong screening
techniques to be used hi ides-

part Iii a screening demonstratise.

,
.

.

.

PortraIts w,ll be token on Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday; the week-end of October 20,
i 972, with sittings scheduled at convenient times. Since portraits ore by appiintment only please
come in to the bank or phone us at 965-4400 as soon as possi1Ie to icheduie your family's sitting.
-

,

If you desire prints In addition to the free one. you can order them from the photographer at the time you view
the proofs.
*-

I3
o

and instructional servIces for

carpeting presently on the makret. A new ophisticayou
' ted deep0 dense high pile carpet that will gi

symptome of socialization and
language problems. In addition.
the program wili peovide train-

. many years of wearability and enjoyment, a pallet

Ç)

o
e

6201 DEMPSTER STREET
MORTON GROVE. ILLINOIS

9654400

.

Eand.aIw,La....d...2n,OOO

Here's a hard lo match
anniversary nuise. Thick, soll,
heanenly-snderfooi padding lo
drumalitady low priced. Come
In durtng Ihio Anniversary
event and nane on enery yard
01 line padding.

Bulky Nylon Shag, dense tesilient heat set cable

'the Elementary and Secondary
Education Att. The wogram Is

twist' shag textures for a complete home or just a

being

administered by Maine
TownsHip High School District
207. RIchard W. Framke is peuect director.

NUes West

family room or bedroom, many decorative hues, some
'

multì colors . . . Reg. $9.95

Now $8.S5sq. yd.

.

PISA Meebfig

Merw candidates have agreed

tian.
Besldrs United States Senator
Javits, Relslblitan from New
Vork. who confirmed'hls appear-

Bigelow.Worsted Wool Plush the finest grqde

Congressman Roman Puciuski

luxurious carpet installed in tome of the f'inest homes

asce at the meeting last week.

Congressional candidates
Sam Yaosg flepebutan, and Aband

ser Mlkva. Democrat, wit! join

AAK

,Now$&95 sq. yd.

ladding!

Save on
Instaliabon!
Our skilled craftsmen will
josIah your carpet al much less
than the,normal price. Vos

get carelul, painslaking
workmanship. carelul tailoring.
dedicaled concern . . allai
.

bIg savings. Come in or call '
now lorAnnivernary Savings.

meeting of the Nitos West Parent-Teachors-Studeets Associa-

You're invited to become one.

SFR V IC E

«

'

Saon

to appear at the Oct. 18 upen

This is our 21st Anniversary gift to all of our Customers.

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK
OF
MORTON GROVE

of twenty beautiful colors. Reg. $1 L95 sci: yd

Ing and counseling for parents to
enable them to help their youngstets In overcoming anydevelopmental lag in these areas. There

e

.

A FULL

James Lees Plush Shag fhe most up-dated

vice.
Project PreDict is a federally
funded project under Title Ill of

portrait of your entire FamilyMom and Dad or the children-'--oblòIuteIy free. Your po&ait
,

Now $4.95 sq. yd.

The project staff will he ready

to begin screening youngsters
In the area. on a referral basIs
within the next few weeks. The

Remnants!
We've bought out a lamoso
mill's complele slock el remo,
The resallo are an unheard ut
oeletlien , . , all al low, low
pilcas. Come is, lind the size
and coter you want al big
sanings.

ing. Values to $8.95 sq. yd:
'

Saveon

wlU be so change for the ser-

Our way of soying'Thank you for doing business with UI iS to offer5,ou a beautiful 8x1 O color

will be takén by a professional photographer in a studio set up in the American Legion Hall right
across from the bank on Dempster Street.

balances in commercial and residential type carpet-

chIldren, a group of pwsthooters
were brought to th tontingconter
recently by their mothers to take

preschool children who shew
signs of delay In developing good
motor coordination or who show

C,

'U

stock;broadloom carpets for that extra room. Roll

niques to use in screening the

program will peevide diagnostic

A Beautiful 8x10 Family Color Portrait!

carpets, Thick, Iueury carpelo
all damatically priced tor
savings, Choose Item a wide
range ot colors, olyles ,,.
and really sate!

Nubby Nylon Textures, hundredsof yards in

tffylng youngsters Iivinginschool
district ß62 #63. and #64 havIng
developmentai problema. To aid
the specialism io determInlngtbe
best testing peocedures andtech-

'TO OUR
CUSTOMERS

You'll find a hool oDInO shag

import virgn wool selected by this renowned mill. A
in the Chicogolond area. Reg. $13.95

In the discussion centeredarotmd
the theme "Which Bandwagon To

-'

Jump On

Also Ippearing will be First
Assistant States Attorney Jack
Schmeteerer who will rèpresest

Cook County States Attorney Ed-h
ward V. Hartaban, who IS U fol'

re-election against Repiblitan
Bernard Carey.
The meetIng will begin at 730
p.01. at Niles West. Eathopeaker
will talk approxtmatel' 55 to 30
minutes. The meeting. which I.
oyes to the toibUc ai no Charge.
Is ehe first of 5 PtsA meetings
acheduied duris the school year.

'

.

'Now ' $9.96 sq. yd.

Saveon
.Piushes!

Imagine, you ch008e from the
widesl possible selci liowol
line plush carpelo. You'll lind
a ralebow si colors . . . In a
hool el lubrico during this,
once-a-year enanl

Vompany
Furniture
plunketi
, , 7224 N. uarIe Ave. - Chicag. 00 3.2300
.

9:OO_Otherda9s 9:30 tIl 53O
' OpeÁ Sunday I tjt5: Món.. Thurs., Fri. 9:30'til

',,

Other Stores In Lombard andOok Park

I

Psgø 16

:

ßuge. Thisd* October 1!.:L972.

on*Bùsiñess

Carpets
Anthony's
Offers

WömeU's

n ¡ddItLOi

the gyms muIti-izfpose -rooms rat Were In Ufl with those
and cafeflas. Ç1uromns that charg by SUrrOUIUIIIIgdISrtCtS..
cçnta1id sWdet bclongrngsazid The 1ncrased rates were cthe East Maine School VlUct student projects would no be
SaXY o help defray the cosis
63 Board of Education held Oct. maJe avaI1bIe
¡o the sclux'I district Ìnmaking
3 .at Melzér school. ConsiderRates for rental . of facIlid
the sciwol facllldes Available IO
abIe discussion preceded the ad- were also revised. The ncwrws thé ibUc.
otZIw of new poildes for tbe
School affiliated grouIsiwbas
are determined by tpe o. or..
district. thcludlng thj:Ut fzmre-.
gwilzatiàn maldng the- request. P'tAs would be erm1ucd to ie
presentatIves of several corn- Rata for
s!on1(Youthgroup
the school facilities Without
mw1ty groups.
serving the conmmnity,fDIstr1t charge.
The need for.lylBed.poI1cieS 63,ch-GfrI Scouts; Scouts
In other acdon, the ßoard apconcerning the use of schqoIfac.
. sc.us,
BrowLes. Blue proved the appointaient of Officer
lUttes was neceofary bocauêe of .BkIs, Campfire Olofs. Indiao. JamesGerbao'IL of the NI1 Rñthe costa iocurred to . Dlhtrict iu1
andY church ànd syoa- ice Deparflnont as truañt officer
63 such as use of schgol cita- gogce youth group): no charge for docerrentschooiaor.Other
todiaos, increased cost of atti- for ti use of aoy school fac- rceoiutioos açroved IcelUded

i

!

I

Pi7

The Bugie0 Thuraday. October 52. 1972

Board Revises Po1icy-on
School
Facilities
Use
Utilization of School fac1jlt1e
made available.
o District 63. &eiíiiitese

by non-school groaq was the
major todc of dlScusson at the
regularly schedided mcecthg of

I

I

,,

i

---

.

-

iUos and additional maintenaoce

DlVlSioo 2 rates(PPtvate
as homeowo-

costs. in addition, several pria- orgjo auci
ci

reportedtestancesofabuse
of privileges by various grouse,
including damage to school propetty atal Otudont projects. Parente have also reported thatthcr
children bad been missing items

from their deskO in the class-

The Board ptlicy directe that
each building principal identify
designated ciasstoomS thattnight

be used by nan-school grou5ls.

These classrooms would-then be

. ez

grouje, reuejous schoòis,

community oranizatioce. chorch
sniagoguo adoit groups): $10
fee for gymnasiums cafeterias.

or muiti-ero,se rooms; $5for
each classroom. Rates for Div-.
felon 3 (All taxing bodice such
as park dIOUdCtS numidpaiities.
library districts): 2O for gym-

UasiumS, cafeterias, or multipirpose rooms; $10 for each

ciasaroom. . :
Or. Cofa, SUIOrIOteUdent of

-

CARPETS
A DIVfSICN OF VENTUR,F

AtM STAll S

WA-REHOUSE

I NC

saident teaching agreemeo Udd
Northeru iflioois andllliools State
Universities; approval of the appoiiitment of dassIflediar000na1
payaient of accounts myabie; the
purchase ofsixreiocatabieciass-.
rcentv currently belog leased by

tite flsthct and the approval of
a Sp-Cia! Education Buildiog

GratS from the state.
flte next meeting of the Board
of Education wlfl he held at Bai..
lard School on TUesday. Oct. 57

at 7:30 p.m.. The jubile is in-

uitdil-to attend.

Mayor Nicholas B. Blate Is shown WithMrS. Irene Moniwin,
president Etect of the Skokie Valley Business & Professional

Women's club as be, signs the Proclamation designating the week
qf Oct. 15-22es National Busiress Wemeifs week.
National Business Women's Week has been celebrated since 592$

U

POLYESTER SHAG HEAVY 2-1/2"
REG. PRICE $10.95 SQ. YD.
C ARPETING

when it was originally sptnsored by the National FederatiOn of
Business S Pfofessional Wonteofs Ciutw of which ShaMe Valley
Is a member. to honor working women in their communities for
their contribudoto to business and professions. Each year the
prociamattoos are signed by the President of the United States

-

FALL SALE $

and by governors and mayors throughout the country.
The NPBPW was formed in St. Louis. Me. in July of 1919 when
212 women met to promote the interests of working moteen - the

PRICE ONLY

resUlt was an organiration. balep-odeat oon-tisannel1nuppnrt1ng
ami self governing which test carries a membership of over i780O0
women in tite United States. The Skokie ValleyB fi tw was formed
In 1954 and eecompasses membeks from chicago Morton GroveS
NOes. Uncolnwóed Des Pialitea and tite entire Skokie Valley area.
National BUsinest Womeofs Week was originated to pay tributO
to ali working women, whether or oot they are members of BPW.
and Mayor Biase has authorized a "salute" to the working women
of NUes to be placed on the slgnboard in front of the NUes POlies
Department for the week of Ott. ii-22.

choose
: YOUR DOOR STYLE
YOUR FINISH
( YOUR FACING
.? YOUR KICKPLATE
:. YOUR SIDE LITE

SQ. YD.

20 COLORS AVAILABLE

CARPETING

FALL

Carpeting Only)

REG. PRKE $10.39 SO. YD.

FLL SALE
PRICE ONLY

s SOUP
.Ulas . uyain".u. Daffadil.
a DaiotrlleyG.ma.
Plant N

, t$ffDoob
s EViRGllS. Fard C Wnowwi

19 COLORS AVAILABLE

bafste frenar. Raot fardar. famg.ea

Arid. Mimtid.
. .wuupRU! -

The door piCfuròdat the right iIIustrtOs
What is meantby the finish. facing.
kickplate and sidelite. Now. use the

So. YD.
(Carpeting Only)

-

Aoui Winta. dnnmg..
s GLAD DUSTDI Roal, C Both,.

lean .itk Dee W.ltf.
. cOMPOST - Sl(ID$ Gìbnn L.

-.- - handychartshown
below io pick the
combination you want

Rote Hoe. Compont
L o.gono
natet. Antinotwu. Fee. inutmetionu.

NYLON DuPONT 501 SCULPTURED

PIMIIC PIOIECTCIS L WtMTS-

C ARPETING

uA!IA6$&Rufs
.

Pt;:

FINISH White
2 FACING Velvet Block
I

Pnut.et Bean One, mbbit dnueag.
MUWI lOSES . f
nben deacent.
Rote Son... Stnuw. Can. Peat.
o lIAD SUD . Feodom

4 ¿IDE LITES Initialed

o DOGS .

$ . Wgooe . Emnugmo.
Podar Fondu Fwwh,g.

DOOR STYLE Gtodan

. Fue IAWN$ Wall oea foi
W.nler SoMari and Spñn
tamaL Henny gm.Ih ho.
depI.t.d mila.
. powia SMI 1AW to cenno.
tinuteh boildep.

KENNEY ALUMINUM.

s SPEcIAL suii. ø..i.. Win.
.nd Coal Fon Hon..ceniog

PRODUCTS

157O.MILWAUKEE AYE.
CHICAGO
792-3700
.

.. .

-

&

1f

.

997 LEE STREET (Route 45)
(2 Blocks North of Algonquin Rd.ot Qoiwood)

DES -PLAIp4s

.

.

q

-

Y-'-2

-:

1-2

cotQRSÀVAÍLABLE-

824-44O6..,
çç

So. Yo.
(Carpeting Only)

AND 40 ROLLS OF SHAGSI CUT-PILES, NYLON.. S,
WOOLS, ETC. IN. TOCK AT SPECIAL SAVINGS
.

LAKE COOK !AI

REG. PRICE $7.40 SO. YD.

FALL SALE
PRICE ONLY

. RAVAItAIT TRAPS L UAT lAITS
. FIREWOOD . BIJ . Dab . Pm,tn logo

3 KICKPLATE White C,ossbuc&

;

95

SPLUSH NYLON HEAVY SHAG

OVER GO MODELS AVAILABLE
.

'SAVE-AS-NEVER BEFORE

.TREMENDOUS VALUES

I

..

:

III

I

s__

OCTOBER 8-14

¿(ee

fft4 a«d Oat

i

.

MIKE S FLORA& 'SHÖP

6505 N. iMIwoukee .Ave
MC DONALD'S HAMBURGERS

NILES SAVINGS &

Oakton & Milwaukee Aves.

.

NIÉES, ILL.

NEI-0040

,. 7_5445

7077 Dempster St.

.

NILES, ILL.

NILES, ILL.

965-9874

773O N. Milwaukee Av

CHICAGO, ILL.

: LOAN ASSOCIATION

DE LUXE CIGARETTE
.
SERVICE, INC.

.

'

.

I

967-8000

-,-.

.

RON SANTO'S PROS TRAVEL

FOREMOSÌ LIQUORS

8044 Milwaukee Ave.

8009 N. Milwaukee Ave.

DOWr GIVE FIRE

A PLACE TO STARTE

CELLAR' LOUNGE

NILES, ILL.

NILES, ILL.

82 S-14

967-8555

7i39 N. Milwaukee Ave.

.

(I,, Th

F

Iote1 NIIe)

w

NILES, ILL.

Nl 7-9300
BIRCHWAy REXALI. DRUGS

7503 N. Milwaukee Ave.
.

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN

DEL-ANN FLORIST

6545 Milwaukee Ave

JOE'S GULF SERVICE

2 to 10 year certificotu

NILES, ILL:

$5,000 minimum

.

per annum
one year certificates'
$1,000 minimum

YO 5-04!!. .

NuES, ILL.

647-9545

647-8337

per annum

9101 Milwaukee Ave
8401 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.

NILES, ILL

.

-

965-9753
LA PETITE YVETTE BOUTIQUE
CLOTHES DEStONED BY MIRA

Lawrencewood Shoppin9 CIr
NILES, ILL.

FRANK PARKINSON
STATE FARM AGENT

KNIT-N-KIT

965-1230

7745 Milwaukee Ave.

Lawrencewood Shopping Ctr.

NILES, ILL.

NILES, ILL.

YO 7-5545

DOWN THE STREET

966-1095

per. annum

6913 Milwaukee Ave.'

six month córtifjcaies
$500 minimum

NILES ILL.
647-8116

LONE TREE INN
CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE

RE1AURANT

'

QAKTON

7710 Milwaukee Ave.

.'..

NILES, ILL.

7301 Milwaukee Ave.

-

'

8009 N. Milwaukee Ave. '

967-8939

NILES, ILL.

FOREMOST LIQUORS

647-894$

.

per annum
Regular passbook

.

s

I

accounts

I

II

I

IMPERIAL JEWELERS

WILES, ILL.

Lawrencewood Shopping CIr.

967-8555

NILES, ILL

I

966-1035

NORWOOD SAVINGS a
LOAN ASSOCIATION
5813 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL.

A

(Fetur1ng Country Dining)

MOTEL NILES

8100 Caldwell Ave.

7139 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.

RIGOlOS RESTAURANT

NILES, ILL.

967-8180

NILES, ILL.

698-3346
:

LÄWRENCEWOOD MOBIL

ARC DISPOSAL

I
D

RÓSEMONT, ILL.

YOUR PART!

823-8026'

SCHULTES

SERVICE CENTER

f'orelgnCsr Tune-C
'

Our Specinity
$4.95 OtL,LUBE 10W30

7963 Waukegan Road
NILES, ILL.

965-9839

L

.

7530 W. Oakton

NI 7-9300

775-8900

5859 N. River Rd.

-a

a

a

FØREST FLAME RESTAURANT

.

EXPERIMENTAL INC.

9201 Milwaukee Ave.
'

NILES, Ill..

YO a-6665.
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hobby Is arranging marriages in
performance the
world's most accbaimndmusi_
00W' l,enefit cuneen featuring
cal
"Flddberon
the Roof" nnw in
Eugene Istomlu 8IdLeonaid Rose
with Symriony Orchestra mom- Its 16th record brealdng month at
be lui Wethiesday evening Dec. Candlelight Dinner Playhouse.
Reservations may be made for
13 at Oinhestra Hall.
all
performances of this epoch
Pruçeeth feum the beiefitper. foninaiate will help support the makIng which has endeareditseif
J's many peogi-ams. including to Chicagn theatre audiences by
the activities at Mayer KaplAn telephoning Caodlelight's box-of,.
JCC. 5050 W. Church st 5ko- fice 451-737 or by vIalth,g or
\vrlIlng Candlelight Dinner Playhie.
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Bring lije Coupon Below to
.

.

tuu.

will be available at the door.
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FOR

ONE COUPON PER PERSON

.'*

L.iar
kOAST BEEF

Roast.Beef

9001 MILWAUKEE AYE.
NILES (Just North of Memco)

Itome Of(;ct Sa,idwkf,e
Duje Fn . Carry - Out

ueep

..

SIlber. Gloria Silber. Kathy
Thompoon, Howard Zaehler, Pat
Zaebber, Steve Zaebler, Barbie
Zanbier.

,

15 alvays óbe

oftliebetjettplet0tin
59 ¿tutu btOa}frtt

7740 Mllwaul

aye, Nibs

with his old fashioned
SPe1i1s and his "all you tan eat - $1.50
him hopping.
05 biisje
a hif HLlJwjla4 to
PARTy for all his friends
and caston- this monthS
I1t11 have muaJcj
in cobortu!
CO8tefl5 and '5Jcfal gUte for
the Treat & Tri
so plan to yJft JAKIZSyoungstera
'n the family will be in for RESTAURANT this Halloween - you
a very happy time.
ulbclabu lt kee
ht'r3 Organizing

8900 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL.

U N'LI M ITED

For Quick Pick-up Call

GOlDEN FRIED CHICKEN

YOU SAVE $1.00

.

The Department of Speech and

presenting V

Jg

lonesco'd

draina "lixJtthecJg" ouflurs-

S ours

1/2 lb. Frenéh Fries

. Colo Slaw
-4 Dinner Rolls

REGULAR

.

. .

$3.59

FOR QUICK PICK-UP

CALL 299-0018

.win! THIS COUPONExpic. Oct. 31.t

YOU SAVE

V

12 pc. Chicken
lb. French Fries
Ib. . Colo Slaw

L 99 HONOREDONLY AT
8900 MILWAUKEE
NftES, ILL

6 Dinner Rolls
WITH HONEY

REGULAR. .. . $L59

CALL 299-0018

WITH THIS COUPON_D

for:

V

NOIJIBu

1140

AVAILABLE

V..4 Dinnér Rolls

- -iaus

l230. 966.6536.

NILES, ILL. V
.

WITH..HONIY

REGULAR

. .

. . $3.69

-.

Lodadona
North Lake, ZIV

.

WITHVTHIS

V

CALL 299.O01$

coUPONEk.. Oc*. 31st

U.N-LIMITED.

MILWAUKEE;
.
NILEs, ILL.
For Quick Pickup Call
V

VV

V
.

V

FOR QUICK PICK.UP.

COODVVONLY
AT:
VV

:
V

Saat Of Harlem
Mtl.-TiiURS.
l2tiJO- iOdIO 1M JUOiith of Bumpater

8900 MILWAUKEE

!3, 4

CHILDREWS BIRTHDAY PARTYP[AN
:

uy HONORED ONLY ATV
V

/2 Ib. Frónch Fries
V. /2 lb Colo Slaw
.

Oct 31st

you SAVE $1.00

lOpc.Fish

C-

.

FOR QUICK PICK-UP

-

FISH L CHIPS DINNER SPECIAL

-.

NILE5; ILL.

.

GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN

-

8900.MILWAUKEE
.V

WItH HONEY

4000W. Lake In Gleuview.

Dairy Tr.at Stor.

V

-: 1/2 lb.

of 9 to 2.

COE

59 HONORED ONLY AT

8 pc. Chicken

736,
ou any weekday, between the
-

-. Thurs.1-Fri., Sat. Oct. 12,
-

299-0018

Drama of DePaul university is

y BLUE BÄR SÄtE

:

299-1022

SPECIAL Ofita

.

-

EXPIRES MIDNIGHT
TUES,. OCT. 10th

'Exit the King'

*e'reTh. Hesieri PeàpIe"

Jahn,

A CIllTOMER

9700 MILWAUKEE

CJtithn

Elmer Stift, Marlou Stift, Soi

C

.

ONEIUPONTO

PINOCCHIO PIZZA

ujt.

Milwaukee ave, NiJ

like President Nixon, is
a bU9y guy three daya. For
his farnort J'eti
RESTAUR'j-

*Lly
as.ja!

it you will he able th pass them

OSrien, MIllie O'Brlén QIeÚer ISiblic at no admission caarge
FURosoi Phyllis Putcrson0 'roth noon IIi 6.Im. on both days
Cina. Peterson, Eule Thterson, W hnrè visItera will he hIghly
tOmpted to huy from the vast
Angié Sdaima, Tony sdo.

--

SPAGHETTI-BREAD & CHEESE & MS.
MOSTACCIOLI-BREAD & CHEESE & MS.
MEAT RAVIOLIBREAD & CHEESE & MS.
LASAGNA-BREAD & CHEESE & MS.

.

.

have refreshments, pretzels anti or call Ruth Ptwch at 967-6237
the 111m, If you just want to sit or Irene AsIen at 967-7536. See.
aliti ouf eat. But once you omell you theret
the Kraut and Bratwurst, we doubt

1er. Mazllyn K. Miller, Harry. 'hie FaIr wlu he open to the

Week. Thy constantly wIn
vo1um week after
new customre wbiie they retain
uJl unet. Ami thorn he aecret
of bufldJg beej,,s voJum
AId thlr lkiuor "lays"
name braun at the lowestare also compris of thebo,,
prfces And many horeevee
roc tbat their prtuJn i
tell
t
lOWeut In p-j, too. A compaonly the (renbent inNilea but the
ei M1NELLjØR
and prodn
ubac
values thaws
large cbaic, and indepaudn theft- prices are lower than many
and their quaIty Is ofthe higbes
Nu wnu4r so many housew1,et
make shop,1ng at MINELLI
ugos a Weekly habit.

GREAT SANDWICHES

OFFER EXPIRESoa. 22, '72

thalglvee
guody, particular..
lsbowuJ

MINEJU FJROS_

Mffler MuslJynMIfln.Bflfl..

'.'

a real good timo. Our walters
;!JVC hot dogs too. filon plenty of and waitresses will be glad to
surprises b the cozy garden take care of you.
wbOr you can sit sod lslt and
Tickets available at the door

day and Friday, Huy. 3 and 4,
at 8 p.m. at Conter Theatre, 25
20's continues. l'l!e aOCC&d E. Jackson. . Mmlsslou Is $2,
raised. at lids affair wifi be nomi with pocIal rates for groupa.
1er the Bunker HIn Cldidren's For ticket reservaflone and InQwinünas
J ormuliou, call LI 9-69OO
ext..
Cast Ha.Jng for the floor show
in as follows: MarIlyn Atxberson,

\\l,,

$1.25 for children. There will

Al .Ac5erno, Ruy Ademo. Lor.'
Glenview Craft Fair
Otte BurAs, Put Fenyaro, Joe
Over, 100 men and women have
Folte, Jan PoIre, pimty Filbert.
Gay FIlbert, Ik.ward lierbbn, e otered the second annual Craft
MickeJ Iterbio, John Johanek, VaIr being held by the Gbeuview
MarIon Jobanek, PatIi.Jordan,' Art l,eague on Saturday, Oct. 21
Veda JCautfsum. Clmrlle Kauft-. àd Sunday. Oct. 22 in the halls
man. Laurette Scinueder, Steve u-f Gbeobrook South HIghV school,

this epeciai lu

th

Come joIn the Partners club
RememberS Soturday Oct. 14.
and have a feast at the fest.
from 4 - 8 p.m. In the gym at
Plenty of Bratwurst,Sauer Kraut, St. John Lutheran church, 7429
German Potato Salad. Rye Bread, N, Milwaukee ave., Nibs. Slog
and dessert tool All for $2 and and listen to the music and have

and flqu
been con..
uluramly a1j week inurtata,
and week out In have
BurJ
Thuic terruic meat and grocery
buys attracts ciwtomg in
4rvá to ttulr store resulting in leereas.j
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TOWARD PURCHASE
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There will be dancIng to musIc
by Joe Folte aixi hin orchestra
wnI jednes for the best Roaring

Cuuru uf thu

And rceí,e 25c off
purchaí,q

'

waiihee ave. NIl. The occ5olon
is Roaring 20n Night, spansored
by the Village of NUes Densocratic club. The date is Ott. 27
at 9 p.m. Mmission $2 - tickets
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ON THE FOLLOWING DINNERS
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stereo c5ssette player. Also.
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Card Party Oct. 27 at Nibeb
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WITH COUPON BELOW

be ordered at the Mayer Kaplan
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THURS., OCT. 5th&
TUES., OCT. 10th ONLY!

5620 S. Harlem ave.. Sum..
Tickets for the cuecen may . house.
mIt, Ill. 60501.
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SPAGHETTI-BREAD & CHEESE & MS.
MOSTACCIOLI-BREAD & CHEESE & MS.
. MEAT RAVLOLIVBREAD&CHEESE & MS.
LASAGNAVBREAD & CHEESE & MS.

-
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ON THE FOLLOWING DINNERS

Paul WlIkng is Yente the vIl..
l1.e Jewish Qmmimity Cou..
lege
matchmaker whose favorIte
tors of chicago will spnnor an

thifl
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Mdtdunaker
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BEAM'N BARREL

VOURGU1DETO
!

..

.II!

a

LLI

j

BIG!

.., ,,,j,,'

..
.

.

.TAP BEER

.

.PITcHER
MUG
.

SANDwicii

or

s_ Oea4eda
HAPPY
COOCTAIL HOUR

Ze4

OPEN.

.

. AT
- --

4 10 6 WEEKDAYS

SAtADBAR

.

ALL YOU CAN (AT

a--- _

&

,14oas

w

.

o'lrH )LNLR)

'(CLOSED MONDATS)

.,1

hye

.

'Fbeatre le MOunt Pfospect,
If you think that I-leery U had

--

OPENING OCTOBER 4th

ediy challenge fate by altering it
nuit their own needs.

able for groupa attending weekday

6474 N MILWAUKEE AVE.

.

CHICAGO. ILL.

7757344

3 --6P.M.

FMlLYsutEaicIith&W9OI5R
.
&AUPOsiEssER1or1wor

2:3O

. SWAt LOW-Ñfl1ORENSMJV

8 P.M.

N
u1THE
I 'i

.

GROURVU'LOWN Yo-Yo

12-8P.M.'till.

Happy Hour O p,nt..

. MON
.

. p JV

cite President, Judy . Hoffman1

. .

secretary, Diano Kopthskj; Iseosurer, Magie Merock; and chap..
lais, Debbie SeIzer, Historian
in Corlyn Hintz; oge, at arms
is Susan PIcola; ond-edlor
heasert, Christine Hiotz and Sue

60cc
anos,,

Matuske.

-

I

I

il I

r-iv
. weJ
Everyday

.-

Junior Advisor Is Mrs. John
Sepesy, a unit past president,_

your ta'ents!

io p.m. 'Hil.

.

"FUZZ ".
Weekdays: 6:30, 10:01
Sat. & Sun: 2:20, 5:10: 10:00

. .

-l:;nar MflVIES
Copl,
(ChØOIifl ,K:Yt0t1

Iand

Laure'

an 8Iwayg..

Ice cold beer by the mug or
pdcher: Gaunt cocktolit by the
glass Yr Pitcher Free peanuts on
every table; Songo of the 200, 3Os
b 40s on our nickelodeon; Free
and gimen br the kiddies.

PLUS

ei "''

Continuous all day and ovoning
I

"HANG 'EM
HIGH" ..

MoGÌwëu
- OnnSpstOr MW5okdn
OolitO 113O AM., Till, .

Saoda 12 Nssn Tilt . .
Also in: Norrid e-Olympra rielas
Hollino. Estalss -Hsmetson
Oakbr000 Terrace

II

complication; the other concerns
Henry's love-hate relationship

At3mtIN 'ro ut LOW, LOW MONFHLY
RATES, YOU SAVE 4 PHONE AND U-

next king. This Is only one

GUESTS MORE THAN ED ROBERTS,

with his resolute wife, Eleanor

mxI,y yl 1UO, MAID SERVICE

ace. the pano playing vfrwoso
reewno to the Mill Rim liwane
for atwoweek lwrformanceTüesday, Oct. 3 through Sunday. Oct.
15.

liberace.

named
Showmansbiib" has
a otchag of successes dating back

Saturday evening at 8:30 p.m.,
Saturday machee at 2:30 p.m.,

to the 1\centian to Ms credit.

1?I' etI

9101 WAUKEGAN RD.
'

.

r
I

RATED R

.

Golf School
Open House

YOUR
CHOICE

6a.m.
te

.11:30
Mon.

Richard Bonjansjn
Eared Block

rpoRTNoyrS

get

4

Thriller

"FRENzy'

-.

e

¿( '4

,

.
:

omeoflé.you
know
:
wherever you go

..

L

PINAL WEEK

444 fl5 ploman Ave.
Des Plaines

ok1e Renlaunam
9333 ibLOki Blvd.

SERVED
PROM
11:30 A,M,

4

.
e!
4.
e

.

i
e

?a6.e4c

:.
e.

.

C

LLIflL-?
SERVED ON TOASTED BUN
WITH LETTUCE, TOMATO,
PICKLE AND . a FRENCH FRIES

a
e
e

1.

.;

OCT,16,17,l8

a
e

tetward jobnson's loves you.'

l401Walikegan Road
Clenview
,

el

el

SPECIAL
MON.-'rUES,-wRD,

a

tenvle Restaurant.. bes P1a1nes Restaurant

eel

e.l

BEEF

stuffed for only $1.19.

Only wider the Orange Roof . . . at
Howard Jolmsoifs.
Catwe fish lovers,

.

e
e

.

ROAST $

a

W1,ere do you go for .li the fish pouces

.

.0
.0

Cal

1E«/.

.

eat?

Eiles Resteurdat

JAKE'S

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

MAT05REs.UR SAT, & SUN

I

LI

BETTER BREAKFAST

AT

PEdAL WEEK

Alfred Hitchcock

FORA

C

$49

ÇOMPLAINT'

Starts Friday Oct. 6.
RATED R

'

-

You CAN EAT.
lOds

C

Served

ALL. THE FISH

coleslaw.

GOp.

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY

:

4

3%Ol1It

AU interested Maule East par- cated demselyes to be1p1n the
eels are invited to attend an or- depauvoent expsseobesludeum to
gaflizatlonal meeting of Maine as many positive experiences in
On Thnrsday. Oct. 19 at 7:30
East's Speech and Drama De- cemnOinicalive arts as possible, p.m. dei Golf Elementary school,
partment Boosters on MondayS
s part ofthe program that 9350 Oak Parkave,, MertonGrove
Oct. 16. bginningat8p.m. in evening Under the supervision of wilt 14d Its annual open house,
the Malite East faculty lounge. department cbalrn.aii David Jet- taWing this linac parente will
l1.e organization of the Spoech fers slides of the department's have an opportunity te meet their
ami Drama Departmeiit Boosters monotona activities will be children's teachers, and discover what a tydcaI School day
Is lime tu the Township and lo aitewn,
is 1er theIr yeengsters.
an Organization diet has deed.

'Restauraid

Unna

p.m. To reserve your tickets to

Speech aNd D rama Boosters

.

RERTAL

MORTON GROVEILL moMoAM-Toi AAIDMLYa5WWAT

Sunday matinee at 3:30 p.m. and elate offered at Country Club
Sunday evening at 7:30 p.m.
Theatre. call 255-225.

He has been honored by his tel-

EV-.
TWO

ADVA NCR

968-9600

REXUlREO

the play er the dinner-dramaspe-

1f fish i. your fancy. our fish plate features

New

Best Show Buy
In The Area

NO SEcURiTY
DEPOSIT

S1.owmaimhit' Liberace.
p".., Saturdays at 7:30 p.tu_ end.
Showlimes are'rlxesday through 11h50 p.m.. and Sundays at 7:30

accurately nick-

IN

fXIaCFAIL LOUNGES MAItE LIVING ThERE
Gl.AMOROUS 365 DAYS A YEAR,

the fanciest fish flot p5w french tries and

HELD OVER

Sat. b Sun,t 4:05, 8:10.

.

BEY DAY, WONDERFuL CU',SINE

ter" is concerned wlthsuchsem_
ber subjects as ha
vengeance, lest leve, greed and the
threat Oîdeatb. each speech contains more humor than snow hit
comedies have in an evening. As
im author, james Geldmae, describes 1H " 'The Lien In Winter'

alloues more than demonstrate a waxier te be funny and a little
devoted list of followers. The terrifying - like the people In
world fanions pianist mixes bis lt. Aseve aU, It wants te he
keyboard talent with a humor that a Vision el a world with tengo
has charmed audiences around but without tragud with pasthe world. Andwbenbls audiences sien, pain amI feney things all
leave a performance, they take caught in bright comic light."
with them a remijdscem fard!Presentations of "The Lion ib
tacky and encudog newness ¡I'o- Winter" axe being staged en
sided again and again by "Mr. Tuesdays through Eridays at 8:30

Sial clothedg on Ido back, Liber-

7201 Cfdee15

lu

NO ONE 'PAMPERS' THEIR PERMANW(I

4

Weekdays: 8:05

.

I

scheming to bereute England's

STARTING FRIDAY

FASHION SHOW AT LUNCH.
Happy Hour 3 - 6 P.m. and
.

offspring of deceased veterana

dent. Other JURar officers are

AMATEUR NIGHT.
2:3O.
8

.

nons, an well as other certain

with other eligibility,
Kim Maknice Is the new presi-

FASHION SHOW AtLUNCH
Happy Hour 3
61p.m.

'U
Come and show us

Morton Grove Aineo'lcan Legion
Unit #134 recently elected their
new officers fot theennuingycar,
Tobe Installed later In October,
the ceremoniesly joint sees
with their . counterparts, the
S.A,L,
Juniors and Sous of .Anieri. con Legion. are doughtern and

.

I THE GROUND ROUND CLOWN YO-YO
I. Live Folk Entertainment B - 12:30
!

.

sake, LIberace, a fondly name.
In any gtven order . . . they all
add up to 'Mr. ShSWmanShI1
Liberace. who has homme a legeinl in bis own time. With candelabra Ir. hand, and centrever

.

Live ContemPorørY Folk,

St'

Junior Auxiliary
New Officers
The Junior £aillsory
of the

flAu'iLIVE, IN PERSOÑ, 12

.

formances. as all ocote are ayaliable on o .flmtcame, firstserve basis.

tow performers and cTtics and
bas been awarded two Emmys.
Five gold million seller record

VMOOUDO lßanaffortfonatename-

staged at I p.m, and tickets may
be fiurchedfor$l,75eacbSpoc_
Ial discoulot rates are also avail-

.o&'

.

WIadzIu Is Polish for Walter.

.Woekeod pes-forinaitces edil be

ticket information, call 298-2333.
Reservations are est necessary
for the Saturday and Sunday per-

BEDROOM APARTMENT

ultla,ugh "The Unu in Win-

Yto

.9_(, Va

CAN RENT A ONE

nf ihytitaine.

adventureS . to

shows of "The Prince and the
Pauper." To reserve discount
block sento, and for all ether

ENJOY
LUXURIOUS
HOTEL LIVING
FOR LESS THAN YOU
r ¡r,

.

difficulties with three ungrateful
and rebellious sens, who are all

they meet eacbotlter aitd dOEcld.i,

When uoue huhgr.j
for good food and
fhiIst!J1ora good tbiie...

.

of two look allke beys

she, "just changed placed" will
b_ drornailzed at the Mill Run

heart-warming

O

I:IcIla Entertainment 8

Tite Prince nd the Pauper, .

.storu0,

young people of ali ages when

ed

!

problems with Themas Herbe;
wait until yen une what he has
to contend with in "The Lion in
IVinlerl'. He has considerable

¡'gince and the Padgor saw it.

The lonkallke dijo wlUlring

PilNIT OF PACKING

HAPPY HOUR

way MaRk Twain, . buthor ef The

?0d will own through Friday Nov,

ONLY S MINIJFES PROM MILL RUN PLAYHOUSE

rl.

end week at the Country Club

The bnure prsducden, wider
theoupervlsienofftary..e Rog-

Ls

.

clip through open fle1de.ascand..

T

otiiitry

History comes alive will. leim-

Tfleátie beginning on
of.SaPorday, Oct.21-

ItIb
RESTALIRAÑI &THEATRE
. 700 W. Rand Road, Mt. Prospect

ç' _

6.47-0406

free as they are poor. Right?
Wrong! At leant tbat'e-nnt the

Old Orchard

7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL.
tEins DAini acreo,
.

or ami melodrama io "The Lien
in Winter," unu starting its sec-

.. - -

gf *aCa & 04! ab/ jo109'

in Winter'

Reincço

are ! IIAP9Y.ugG.IUcIÇy
door prizes with a best coy- lade vdth bething
cluttering their
tame award to be given,
minds etccept ice cream and new
.8 20" color TV, a tape player, toys . . . bild paupers courter-

--

---

ç-

.

-

floor show, doncing,.freeglfts and

., Tony Sciplonl, Prenideotof th
club. Jill proceeds fromthedance
go tawardstbe Nibs Democratic an AM/FM radio and a record
clubs!. aosual children's Chiulst- player will be raffled off to lucky
. mes party held In December at . ticket holdert,
the Golf Mill Theatre, Movies,
Adminsisn to tite dance Is $2
. ptlzes and Santa Claus are the per Person with tickets availfeatured attractionb for L every . able frem any Nues Democralic
boy atd girl Ib Nues winking. prekioct coordinator, You may
to Otfend, Rearing El's ce-chair- alas call 692-3388 . foz same.

1«iedi

allu .1111; rupin

There will be refreshments. a

'plano ansie-

The Lion

¿L

an äútatndlnevenlog er ail.

presented Fricigh, Oct 27, 9p.m.

KITcHEN

'me
Prince.
-

manD.r Tern ICADCO od M.-. r
Charles iVodaS Rn,imonnmmIo,

at Bunker Hin C000hryClub, 6635
-Milwaukee ave., Niles, announced

.COacTAJi,s

LAIR.

w

Roari,ujr 2O' .fldlI,Wes

Tin 5th bnnual Enorme '20's
dance Sponsored by tbeNlles
.Regnlar Deinecradcclubwll1

_;_. A#M4

_ult.,

juRan

iù

YOURPATRONAGE IS APPìIECIII TED

mu

OÚRGUIDETO

Df122 15

.

SE*FOOD.

: une Bile, Thirny, Othther à,

.

deL ilk. no, bad ,nmapi, re ime,aii.ui, nd rok.

5JUl15

i

iI!IJ4 L

e

.

.

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
L

7740 MILWAUKEE AVE.; NILES ILL.
(On. Door South oIMin.IIj')

Flge24

-

The

Octohe- A2,197

Golf Team Sets Record
em eafly

'

The Q$cton cuit
School record op Oct.

e

.

NDDous L!.op
Nues FáIco,
First Game Thu Season
FootbaH

View PØtk District CoU Cosme.
Tise reord low Set down op thit
dato w4s 304. It was a doubje
duzi meet with Mayfair and Trf.. By Mike Lemanski
con. Mayfair also aetanewpchool
Notre Dames Dons lost their
record for them with a low toral first gaine of the season last
of 296, there by heating OCC Friday nito to Holy cress. 22-6.

at

.

.

ç

s
-V

s

'f

1S

.

s

.

s
s a

e

ers. They teoh thefnIIoi.,,
off and morched 59 yard; in 12
playo

o

D

i

s

to make the scorp 6-6.

The nan for the 2 janint conversion
was gond, and the score was 8-6.
The first quarter and half ended

aod forth until a short N.D, piot
gave Holy Cross the ball os the
N,D, 42, it took just 5 plays to

L

7

T

DAYS

TO
SAVE

led ond HOly cROSS 40.

(J

puts. vests. and hot pants

s

s. i

The Bogl

halfback Russ Donas0 quj
Pwes are 4 and i fortheone-

son..

Micigit.

-

-

The luckless Midgets O-4 for
the season toar another touch one
to the Ktlbaurs Cos6boys of Chi..

luggage

cago by a score o 7-2. The

aproduct of

on a
they recovered in theendzosefor

a safety. The defense made too
many mistnke in the secondhnlf

Bantâm

- .

Haldhack Bill Serintonio touch-

down in the 4th quarter was all
the Stingy Falcons needed asthey

.

defeated the 1Uhjaoo Cowboy
boratos 6-O. The Falcone ain_
ing their second victory in four

C
YD.

WQnderfjI

which cost them too manypen6ties. Moo the running gpme was

not u to par.

.

gomas - held the cowboys to a
mlnis 60 Yards. Seriotosi's T.D.
Came on n 27 yard Scamper
off tackle after 5 minutas of ploy
in the fourth quacg A recover..
ed fumble by the left tackle Pap..
ich set up the T.D. The gamewas
so excithtg the Falcons were
pesalized is yards because th
faon were makiog tun much noise
Durleg the loot few minutes of
play the Falcous goit on a fastostic defessiv stand when they

Ladies' pieces in
a choice of green or beige;
men, beige only

held the Cnwhey at the fifth yard
line io 10 plays. The game ended
with the Cowboyn on tire Folgore

easy care of acrylic.

This beautiful, nationally advertised
luggage is yours al
low, low coat for saving with Skokie
Federal. And wouldn't
it make an ideal Christmas Gift! Escort
by Ihe same company that makes the luggage is made
tine nd reflects their high quality. American Tourister
Fine-luggage features
include strong yet light-weight shell; scuff-resistant
Covering; chrome-finish, steel handle With cushioned
inaert;combination rock; luxurious linings.
After you have received your first piece st our
gift price, you may buy another piece of luggage
each time you deposit si ,000 additional, at our "Not
Eligible forGift" price. Offer good through January ...
ampio time to c7mplete your set.

6 hoch lIne.

Maine East
Soècettes

5I

rayon

Maine East girls have found
their place in the world nf 50g'er theyre soccetme

12

SATIN

Tinisiti aftiny floish! 45" 'Old.
and se iuû..

stain and
N$lstaiit. l00%temrad acetate.
Great, fur piltew cases.

EA.

.

Maine

PILLOWCASE

Ls

C
YD.

East varsity Soccer
coach Roh-go Doilauke remarks
'at the soccetes brie a very
mpergast job.
important
ecnnds can be lost thrroroh.-.,
tb

e game when playorsh
to
aber baGs
ni delires. The whici go over
th e referees anSoccottos aid both
by retrievIng andtoare members
flagg
do
ails wksch go out of berede."
Soggette mmrg
se asno are Varsity, for the 1972
Mary Unger
as d Sandy iaokowszi,
both of
Mo oteo Grove;
ro In

.

SF EUOISLEFO5 GIFT

A ntplinj, Kingpod Tole Bagin yours FREE,
when you opaca Skokie Federal accouflI or
add to year Pr000nhsanings with $305 or more.

,

AEN BELTS.
METAL

s

IDI isue-.eje

sil styles. Corns nos .u, outstanding SSlaCtjofl 5f fall belts.

&

EA.

*

isws, d,ii. teddy bu,.,

s

.

00%

iBAI
312 LAWRENCEW000
SHOPPING CENTER
NILES
KmRE H0&JRS:SAr. lO to S:30.CLQSED

M0N, THUlg & FRl IO to 9

0 . Lifle.ro,.o,a.9
E
M.d. 57 On.soi,
F

M.n'flS Two-note,

n

Mtn.O.o,onte.g

D.

Phone
SUNDAys 965-8335
.

fliEs. 6 WED, IO to 5:30

1

:
I Sbrneuo
Carol Weov,

-

.

Una.dine

Mulam

Debbie Shapi
sid.

Julie Kalten,

Glooly Robin,
g Sue Sikor...

Demps(er'at Skokje Blvd.,
Skokie,gIjnojs 60076
Phone ORA.3600
murs.. 9-4 p.m.

.

Bar..
bara Zeci.u, KarinWittj;
. Joan Zecirji,
Rounng
tj listed Mair
East soc,gout are
tito
from Morme Greve
peris Eva Drag, tobi, Aj

SKOKIE FEDERAL SAVINGS
Friday. 9-8 p.m.

e...

Mary Ellen Serba,

$22.00
22.00
32_Io
48.00
1,_00

$20.0,

Sos.00

20.00
30.00
00,06.

1500

p25.00
15.00

30.00
. $0.00

n.M

te.,o

4a.o

atoo

SOLCO

25.00
3000
atoO
p,iCt,,o biOOIIO5* iii,,;, o.ouno,,o Ta,

4510

4050

apply

#._.__

typo uhodi,od below

. My Social Secority N& n
.
. .

.

D O%,Cartilion,. . . . 25 moe-s pi.

:

.

:

'

mntaden,,$le.uoß mIñiiam dSpOII
D ,0¼% Cn,IIlinn,o . . . 6-l2n,00lh, wMnìltin.1n5,ona

.
Dn%Pmnoon

............

erininrufl dnpn.I2

'

-

Saturday,$.1 p.m. ,
IOsedWedeesday

alo,, OtPO5,7

D .:.___..__..____ my prenne, Sknkiv Faderai aucnue,
ÇJs__.____...____ro oen a cow acoouo o, he

T

Frmbezi».,

Meodrr.i

uses

tflCIOnOd io R
pi00,,
toward roy 0111 SeIOntios. and dopooll:

INSURED

po,, GIFT: WITH

$0.000

-.

Laurel
deicksen, Mary Ganczak
innn. Gattuso,
Lyno ifennehecit.Cmy G1ampeij
i.esue Kroll,

I Caro

OAKT0N A WAUKEGAN IN

ABRIC CENTERS

fsr atufiiq pli-

chairs sic. Mela e
psiysstep

oMaine East sogo
from
are Monica Becgo.,
shebn, tviu, Christi, nawr
gegen hard
GarliC Ferrare,
1'
M,,-..

BATTING

NanuWand wide, chain and tas

t

Soctettre

LYEST

Gaul and Sllv, metal buh.

$

Morton Greve.
from Pork Ridge are
Karon Lichter and
ton, and from De Denise Stsjare
Christie Galrymple,
kert. Diane Steirme llhi Risken and Nilrjd Sro,,,,, N.ancysnd.s-

I

s
.

Handaome, pebb!e grain, expanded vinyl...
ample pockeln . . . nlurdy zipper lop with lock
and hep. Red,blue orbono.

Ridge and Karen
of NOun; and freshm,
Ruth Icaoter nf Des Raines,
Lisa
Zen,dherg of Morton
Grove,
and
Elio o Deny of

,.

OHM.- taint.,,
ojeas-av W,.a.00

A

Kopersy

'

IF NOT ELIGIOLE

Wars ocrons, or

Fo otee- of Park nophontore, Barb

0

Page 25'

opener through the nsjdde Thè

-

Get thelook of wool, but the

Otsat seIecfln of colora-pas..
tuis, desp tones & brights. p' X
12 sis.. 50%
mafted wool and

12.1972

first half and were ipiding 2-O

day wear. Many cuts,,.

FELT SQUARES

I

ball throughout most of thegame.
The
second T,D, was sco
by

'.

choice of taU
COIors_das. Irgti ts, brights
and hou day shades. Persiapress
and no-Iran, SU'' wide, on bolts.
A

Ìl

hi.

Midgets stargoci out strong in the

material. 100%
taffeta. ¿5" wIde.
Swishy, shiny sul great f., hail-

KNITS

YD.

III

i

12-6. Young Joh1mySIIu_ilvan.nub

k

I

,-

acetate

LE

i

SundayatJosayi.j
feitiig the Rrtage Park Pscit

-.

Holy Croso offense wps led by
Joe McHugh and QB Athap both
who had over 50 yards rushing.
N.D.'o ground game was 00thIng. Bob O'Donovan led rushers
with 26 yards
On defense. the Doro were
again led by Marty E)eVolderwfth
Joim Rotunno and Gory Cuziec
right there.

IC SALÉ

V.., $.IsCfln si csl.,,. Maki

h

and forth usW an lnteocej*lois. bing for the tuwee at qu.to
led the team in Sunith. and
gaye crops the ball on N.D't . back,
a!SO Scored one of the touch25. Terry .Achas then passed 2
downs. Again this week it
was a
yards for the Score. The ez
team
effort,
point was mlsd and the scoro a ground
co
fasso controlts the
was 22-6.

SAVE...DIRECT FROM AMERICA'S
FINEST MILLS
U ED VELVET
1![
110%
TAFFETAS
facag, 100% cutirn,
SOLID
»ck. u" wids and on hits. A
Pestent lining

,.

.

Once agalntiieysep.j,

,

The second half seg-nawed back

I

wee reilirned to thei wimte wey
o

flflRfl$' 3IONAL$

thisway.

IIIl,!

Peo
Wee
Th NIIed Pal

mike ft l4-6 and one more pl 'y
to bake lt 16-6.
.
Notoe Dame took over .nd had

.

but the Raiders Scored a vic- Holy Cross had contrât of the a
tory

Over Triton whose total ganse from the mart. Theyal!ow..
acore was 33l
edonty 2 ffr downs for N.D.
The lowest score among all the the whole gameS
playpp in tho meet was turned
Holy Cress had the ball first
in by 0CC team captaip John and carried it down to Notre
Mursane with a 72. now add!- Damep 16 before inning the bail
tios to. the team. Jim Lange. on downs. The Dons had the bail
Scored a 77 as did Joe Daneiuck, for 3 downs before they santed
Noire uame' defense waited
followed by Bill Richardson with
fer exactly y
a 78 and Jim Weaer°s 85.
before Greg
. The golf team has improved Mandolinj picked off and errant
C0s$derably since the addition of. paon toi ran the remaining 47
Jon Daneluck and Jipo Lange and yards for a touch down. The entra
;s scoring beyond poe-season point wen missed.
From here it was all CrosarL
enpectatious of Coach Borowoki.
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MONrY
CHkCK CMIIID

1IIowft

snyn

has been in partial ase for 15

years on previous models. the

lt lo the first sewing mach-

finlike mont sowing machide

Awar1, four tirona,

.

Ctjttòrnd Lito Undorwrlwr
(CIA)), wtiiolt In tun tllinat pro.
A

Shown meaeuring the Tazo O'Shanter water tank alter it wán idocoratod to look 11ko a nonata bal! aro Tam Tennis Club Manager
and Stead Profenalonal Ed Gordon Q.) and Club Profeaslonni Jim
Blake. 'rho ball will be repositioned
on Its original tower shaft,
and pagnotta atten4lng the.CtuJ, Opening Pre$,lew on Sunday.
Oct.
15 from I to 6 p.m. can win prizes by guessing hoW many tannin
haIls would fill tito gland tank.Ed and Jim have some mathomaticaf
calcuiatlooa to complota using the dimotwiona they obtained to have
the correct answer available at the pine drawing.

Club. NUes. are offering
prizes for guessing how many
tennis balls would fit in the historte golf Course water tower.

$00

(ACTOIY

FACT ORY 12,000

MILE WARRANTY

MUSTANG GRANDE
MLIUM (RIN MTALic

Dr Hi.

.

POWER STEER

(IN *»OT

RADIO
PLUS

WHlTt VINVL. R(QI

WIkt tYM. TIRES

f\Ç'

I,

§

carob. Iowa, who now beads Tarn

nor Instrument were Norman Ob-.

Oponing Preview Percy to be

at the neubly-completed
Clubhouse on Sunday, Oct. 15.
held

from i to 6 p.m. 'fl,e Club's first
indoor tennis scanne begins on
Nov. 1. The eight-court facility
is located at 7686 N. Caldweu

ave.. jtmt natti, ei Howatd st.
and Is a de-eiopment of J. Emil

jouSted tu attend tito iEeiow.
Tarn Tennis Club is a etuisfoo
of Tam O'Etaoter Golf club, Inc.

.

WARRANTY

FACTORY *.00O

OPA

MtLE WARRANTY

GRAN TORINO 2 Dr. HT.

were also-present.
Moor Instrument Co.,-present-

ly based io Chicago. io a lead-

5Rt

th* gt

4

caneeion0 isubndmR
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'73's IN STOCK

CHRYSLERS-P[YMOUTHSJEEPS
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

...,,

far.euscplsye.es.
ComPletion nf the modern fac'
,iiity .15 set for cpid4973.

-

N

'72 .CHRY. 2-DR. N.T.

EWPORY ROYAL with Air Conditioning, Full po
Automatic Trans.,Radje, Tinid Gluss. Many Extrai.

7745 MILWAUKEE

NuES, ILL. 6Çi648.

PHONE: Y07:-5545
:,ioil .151?0 I HI AHI) iA'dIOI.iY C(JMI'SNY
Climi (o i ICI 'ni III)MINI.ION IllINOIS

4'

I

NEW 72 IMPORT 'SPECIAL

.

4 Speed, 4 Cylinder Cricket Featuring Child Guard
Door Lacko, Flow Vira VenfjIatjo, Exceptionally Good
Gasoline Mileage, Surprising Pick-up nd Roadabli ¡Op.

:

.:

.

do'!t!.

..'.

'1888

.

- 100% PANTS a LABOR GUARANTEE

FOR 30 DAYS. ON OUR SELECT USED GARS S

on

w_

:WflH A LUBE .

Em stnog

'71 DODGE CHARGER
aownk'!,.de.p..i.., p._., 5,h.1. PO
0CC $lIè.dJm(s, tuad..Is

OILAN.D FILTER
.

.

. ÔFFE R EXPIRES O'T. 31

TOWING.

._

SERVICE :.

.

5

\

.

'

..

965-1605

:

-
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$2750
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$2550
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'7OTOyOfA LANDCRUISER
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NORWOOD FORD, INC.
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The 8-1/2 acre Industrial tract
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NEW 72 +73 STATION WAGONS

ermaler, thalrmas of the board;
A. A. Aepito. general manager; .15 heavIly wooded with pine and you r Icottie Odd belGngings
2, . Sheehan, OWne?nCoosul- broadleaf trees and special ar- mcd for YOLI, n case of lawtant; Donald J, Fox, general sates - rangements have bono mode by suits. So call nie
manager and Paul P, Black, M- SInnt officiais to retain as mach
lotlay fìiid fiit(l
of the wooded nerdng as peonors attorney.
:
Also present were William H. rible. thus enhancing the natural ou fipw 'jou can
j)roict your new.
of the kònmunity.
Ile. Jr.. president and Euene beauty
.
In addition to tite 'main tract, lionic troni the ' . Wasoloski, vice-president of
Mills. Fife and Mat Donald, Inc. o land. Mont pordhased two ad- ground up!
joining loto, rezoned for une ao
.
(Mnors Advertising Agency).
FRANK
a tree preserve and a parking
Several trustees and renpre
Several trustees and represen- facllt' amidst a wooded setting.
tatives of the Village of Niles . Village of NUes was selected

porn. Eu&e ti a iednevwal st

SAVE
850
.,
tow Mft(AGE

well as of äther temperature
mento.

LARGE SELECTION OF'

YouII HOUSE
, lEANS SHOULD'
INCLUDÏ OURS
. .

on 230

the Ctrth a
a
.lidaest and

ON NEW
CHRYSLERS & PLYMOUTIIL

The new facility. will he a
75,000 sq. ft.office and mane- Sc State; Farm Homeowners
Policy . ihn low-cost packTisoge presentrepresentipg A I- façturtng center.

O-,ter actititfun dmfag the
Opootng Proviow ovety
a
special tetstis ma
benaoen,Jftr.

Siebe anti Neil

i
'\S

$995

ÑÒ

The Çround-brealflsg ceremooy for the now Alnor lontremost Company plant at Caldwell
and Gross Point Roads In Nitos
was hold on Fridoy, Ott. 6 with
teeny dignitaries present.

guanta and Em genaral jititlin are

WAS 35OO

NO

The round water tank positioned
next to the Indoor. air conditioned
tenais structure han been appropriately redecorated to look like
a giant tennis ball.
Ed Cordon, formerly IleadTen..
nb Coach at Luther college, Do-

mdarson ft So'i, lsic_ Don
Plainas. Members proefactive
menthers.- dignitaries,: sprcial

kf

WAS$O12

A
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LOW MILEAGE

I REFUSE TO BE UNDERSOLD

iI::lIuIuulI

young tennis px'ofenslonals runfling the new Tam Tennis Club,
located at Tam O'Shantar Coon-

LOW MIAOI

RD LTD 4

-.;iillIIi

glass jar? Now. the .enterprinftg Ç'-

'U (II.. Er..« n.A-,.. r.......

REE LIANE

'-u--

Remember theonè àboutguessIng how many beans were In the

Tennis Club. Said the landmark
water tower guessing game with
awarding of prizes was Just one
event scheduled for the Club's

PLYmOUTH

..-

manufacturer of tl,ds product has

i

MILL WAWRANTY

CHRV5LEP

Valid across. tice seas or from
an importer who may not he In
business nest year, the actual
corporate atrinco in thio constry
for positivé guarantee backing
and customer relations. To the

f'

PRICING

IOOO

dt GLENVIEW

svliich have .a guarantee that in

FASTEST PENCIL IN THE NORTHWEST
,

TWINJ

costomeris assured lOt% of goalIcy without trouble.

with the

$1

COLD DUJTEP

. own patented hearing system that

1nwingntn, tEn Nntiocoj Citation

LETVS GO MJNJ

that la what It la really all about.

mEET THE

hen startled the. tndantry for lt
will never require oiling or any
type at lubrication. Utilizing its

corn-

lia nd Ido who, Ini-rimo, nd
thalr two ahII4rnnraajdlnNiIon.

(Iìj UMÍd(II

bant latawledge of the maiufacdurer. there are no Unhappy customerg efVildegSewlngMacioons

Arm Sewing machine in the world.
Tire 1973 model jnstlntraduced

idglinns honor for 'dint rict

lJ'rial firlth.

-.

The Viking sewing machina has

Y*L. Wf1Jt n
t1,

-

dhO United States. When Vta-'
Ing speaks 0f customer relatIons.

become the largest selling Free

i,iìi

gr 1is

iliac of Sewiog Machines

dors ti the Viking Sewing MachInn which Is known as. 'The Cadlilac of all Sewing Macbmnes.'

.
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'66CNRYSLER

a-ok... ota, I,. lIOn N.
$995.
BALANCE OF 5-YR.-50,000 MIII WARRANTY
AVAILABLE ON
OST OF OUR USED CHRYSLERS & !LYM0UTNS.IN STOCKÍ

SERVICE
.

-

'/HILA SERVICE
MILWAUKEE & OAKTON, NILES

.

S

CIIRflLEROPLYMOUm .

' FORMERLY TOM LYONS
CNRYSLRR.PLYMOUTh
00 N. WAUKtOAN.ID. _ GLINVIaW'
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CeIebiaies '
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I
3an
i-O
D. .;Pißi.

Phi,om Peni, In CaIIiI,OdIà
WUS a mecic in tile
spenk on his experiences on Sat- q&eenQ!UtH
. Mr. Smith a iative of East
Brets (Spëclelservfces) LIverpoo1
Urday1 Oct 14. . at 8
Ohio now works as
n. V1CNUI. He. was a
Nues North 1-Ugh schoo4 Atdkòr . frÇ
a
rtWaI-mgjl
coo-tier In West
1964
to
1966,
when
he
nd -Virginia and Io secretary of the
lum. His talk is beingsjiored
OW
were.
released
by 'Oakton Draft Counseling" a tite Vietíiämete
fflocal UtaH C9Iero' union.

:

eairsi
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FRECRG
LESSONS
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LARGEST SELECTION

ÇOE YARNS IN THE

Fall Clean-Up Service

R{A

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
SERVICE & MAINTENANCE

BIG DISCOUNTS

Designing L Planting

ON SCHOOLSLIPPLIES
\ & HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
ç

RESIDENTIAL

INDUSTRIAL

IF YOU CAN'TCONTACT ANYOF THE DESIGNATED

I ___ -

lll,!IlJ .

7216 N. HARLEM

.'

_l.i.;,.

965-4343

'czS9a4 9aíe

__J

.

.

- cOMMERCIAL

SANDY'S

.....

1

,

-..;l

.

(al TouSy)

.

7042 N. MILWAUKEE, NIIES

ADVERTISERS 3.

CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ÀNSWERÌNG SERVICE
THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

WE ANSWER
I

iI'a

I

FRANK J. TURK & SONS INC.

TELEPHONES
«'e dM4We'

au?

BUSINESS HOU8S

RESIDENTIAL HOURS
MO(FHLY-24 HOURS
wAKE-UP SERVICE
MAIL ADDRESS

.

First Photo-Check
Applicant

rl i

81'kJItforMin

.

FIftf

NE

*

m

UTCOME8ONC

ACKWALLS
Tuu I178I4 & ¡5
".-

-

a
"W fop
l

.

-

.

Ii,

.NIki

966-1377

HEATING

SHEET METAL
TELEPHONE 847.96 2E

AN*ERJNG SERVICE
CALL

.

7138 TOUIIT AVENUE

NESS. ILL. 60646

692-2077

-

$3:i

, d

_w
Igte

FAIR PRICES

201N.XOIt&X3FT.
FITS 20 GAL. CAN

HCAN_I

50 TWIST TIES
INCLUDED

Fi-aol, Fugent 94INNortIiwent

flwy.

Pal-k RidgeS lo the first

Io Chicagoland to applyfor PhotoCheçko a new checking account
Innovation lotruditced last week
by Citizens Bank & Trust Co.

Citizens lu the first bank,to

offer Photo-Checks lnthio area
afd Mr. Fugent Is citizens' first

s

Photo-Checks bear the picture

.

ILL. 60053

-

Wits probably experience difficult,.J should they attem,t to paso

MARBLE
. FAUCETS R SINKS INSTA LLED

Shop At Heme Service
Cull

GUARANTEED WORK
FREE ESTIMATES

..

:
966-8181

WODDING
INVITATIONS
. EaSINESS
9M$

J

-

966-3646

V

SERVICE

P. 0. BOX 684

L

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

PARK RIDGE, ILL 60068
gC800000. - Oap.ndabls .
V

T.I.phon. a Mh 0,4.,.

V

MOETOPI 000M

L

P,8pIIy HndI.d

.6

Customéi-s may obtain Photo-

Checks the sante - way as dId
Mr. Pugonc. To have pictures

taken, Interesteci people can stop
by
"photo center.' It
consists of .8 booth and liblarold
Camera used eopniu for tekIng the pleutre on Photo-Checks.

the pIcture In seconde so It can
for.prin.j,,g with..
prioted un joint accounts at nu
out delay. The piioto center'
added coat.
Is located In- the CuStomer Serprimary beiflt tu the new vices
DlvIsIon at Citizens, One
cbedldng plan Is its easier dhshNorthwest
Hwy. Park RIdge.
ability. With the plinto on the
There
Is
ino cbaige for the
ckeck1 the bank nays. merchants
photo.
The
choc
IS$3.95 for an
caii quickly end nitiveIy idents
photos

-!

g GENIE'S RUBBER STAMP E

. 965-3900

6110 OOMPSTe#

)

I

-

CüLt
-

I C PHONE
299-8687

EULLETINS

CARPETING

--N4.-

-

a lost or otolen Photo-Check.

uf the user io the upper left The Polaroid Is
uoed to take
cornes- of the personal checks.
Husband.-and..yije

O44O. WAUKEGAN ROAD

WALLS h FLOORS BATILS

X

costumez- tu apply for them.

RTON GROVE FIRESTONE INC

EUSINEU CAlci
ftYEOs

692.4176

50 LINERS

PLASTIC

LETTE6HEADS
ENVELOPES

s KITC}Epj5 s FORMICA TOPS

-COMPARE-fl
Then See Us

-

I
I

48 HOUR SERVICE

$60

anØ,r

I

[

9. x 12 SHAGS a PRINTS

: 2828575

PsÙ

IMMEDIATE PRINTING

-

-

DRIVE IN TODAY

.

SUPREME TILE CO.

All Name Brands
All Textures
Padding & Installation
Included

-

w

-

.- SUBURBAN

MENS cUSTOM.
HAIRPIECES.
1634 No. Miiwauki.

CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee A-ve.
NiIs. III.

t'

SimiIar,o

MORTON GROVE,

.

AIR CONDITIONING

OR
uywEEKy
YOUR NUMBER

:

r

WHITEWALLS

DESK/OFFICE SPACE
USE OUR NUMBER

SALE.

-

.

.

-

FLYERS -

1

-PHONE: 966.2565,: ..
8053 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

- SRVED FRESH

.

.-.

,

NILES

.

:

CALL 966-6678

a Carpet Co.

-

Of NUES
From The SOIE

JiTHEN.ÇALL
f
-

673-6300
Howard
Upholstery

:

_¼_.i%_,

Drapery

Fredsstlmates-Shopper Set-vIce

-

SOFFIT.
KING
.

:Í.: Get Yo.n Other

S45y[ 20% to 40%

n!?!

BOSINESS CANOS

-

. Carpeting

(MOST PuNtING JOS)

-LETTERHEADS

s Re-Upholstery

Slip Covers

WEDDIN8 INVITATIONS
RUBBER STAMPS -

-

Gheche are safer for the legInventive. Three Phiarold
Ithoate check user and will re-- tionil
duce check fraud. Porgeek coso- 450 automaUc land cerneras are
!o be given away The drawing
terfelteÑ and nthrnswto4i.. is
- --.-------2hUrßday Oct. 19 at soo,i

-

24 HOUR SERVICE

-

are - be oubxeft'

Initial supply of 200 checks.
My the check knide,.
In addit1on . athens 1f oponThe hank added that Photo- - oaring
a contest as a iomo-

HOMEMADE

INSTA PRINT

-

US

FOR THE BEST

Using DuPot Tediar
(Too 0., NoIIdn5 Po. N.IhIo5(

.

w. P1oiii.n Vo.. 1h. B6IIMOI.dnI
Aod ma FIn.,E 02 Wo.ksso.h22

-

op NESS

696.4545

8028 MILWAUKEE AVE

s

USE THE BUGLE

North.
Homecoming

- WANT ADS

Ni1

goinq OuT

for ;usThs
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!

ANTIQUE SATIN
CUSTOM MADE TO MEASURE

i'uues .Jays
Disburséments

Dèar Mr. I3csser,
. This Is aot meant to be a IUec.-.
O
months now 5 hvo eén
to
theolitor.
bot1f'W1ti'ffÇbout
.
going to write to you. i feel tht
Sntereoto ybu, you might
mestlon it sometime in one of your editorials ore a cool breeze
°° altogether stagnant suburyour weekly cotumnn. ,
'
bia.
Today you hit the sail otthe
ls perusing the mont racoot
head
again whus you mentioned
edition of The l3ugle I noticed a
the Nues gd. reaction totheOak.
story oogardisg thedishursemest
tOC site. I myself feel that the
of proceeds from this years Nues
site WOS a Wrong choIce hot I
Days. Spelflcally, 9,OOO was
tait that a village hoard that
earmarked for 3 kidney dialysIs
acts 05 hehalt of the wople'
machleen to he made avaIlable
fer treatmeet In homes tree of without lovestlgathig the matter
in wrong and nota hit democratic.
charge"
However, this proposal rainés Whee I heard the Morton Grove
Bd. had voted 1011% against It.
Several
Wilithese ma' chisas questions.
I had the Same reagtjoo.Ìtseems'
he used often eeough to
to
me that much of suburbia Is
Warraotflheir sirchØne? Haa any
rlln the same way. They teli ste
study heeemade to determine tre.

foeety of seed? Will the macbitten

he available free of charge only
to Niles resideots?

.

995
8

90" TO 99" LONG

.

I

must confess that a prior

major outlay ut Nues Days funds
first set me to wondering. Youl5
recall that lust year some of che

proceeds were used to hsy a

carillon for the Village hail. Prosumably ci-sic pride and an aes-

SELECTION OF COLORS

thetic motive wan hehind that
purnhoon

144" WIDE

up To 99"

$
LONG

500

-

THESE ARE SECONDS-

SHORT ROLLS

AND REMNANTS
SUPPLY LIMITED

PER SQ.
YAR D

AS LOW AS

decorative draperies
q b"

'74ee
Ij
ee
and

s4ftft;,

interiors

b

'te4

more. We worked hard for men
to get them elected tooffico ooty
to f4d
that we were salVO
when these mén only used their
positions to further their own
means. So we were dlsllluslosed_

bot thato el! wateruoder She

bridge now.

t
\\

I get sick when I read oome
suburbia. Thatd a lot of hog

timen about suburbia. Nice warm

Beginning at. 9 a.m. on Sat-

unlay, Oct. 21 floats participating

in the homecoming pdrade will

assemble at Devonshire Centerin.
Skokie. Judging of the floats will
begin at 10 a.m. Horses, bicycle
ridere, the Vikettes and the
marching band will also pomicipate in the homecoming pabade
which will leave Devomhire Con-

Younci
Riding on
. ..
Nixoh S Coøttail

ampaign actics.

live about C, blocks north of the
Village administration hsildiov

to ma that

Young s only respunse has been

mention it someweek.Otherwise, 50 response at all. Why hasn't
well, I'm sore you llave a waste Ito signed the code?
basket oear your desk.
Sincerely,
Marvin Hsrwitz

.

Name Withheld

7529 Lyons
Morton Grove

...

Sewlig Machmes
Sgelo

2988

salt was that skim wo may have
learned something about the
President, we learned very little

.

aboutSam Youngi

These peuple expect, and ter-

With base and control.
All sewing machines sew
forwani . and reverse.
Does many sewing jobs.

,.

fully and as honestly as pnsslkle,

so that voters aro helped to de-

demon,

,

U.S. Congress. Mr. Young would

left in the campaign,
Mro. Paulette Llska

person.
"We urge ever3ione who is io-

tiled to cepo-eneas them In the

-

VIKING.SA

ÓPEN DAILY 'TIL 5 P.M.

.5

6505 N.
-

.clJt-

MILWAUKEE

'coasanis

'FLOeaL 5E5IONS

,Honst

PLANTS

NE l-0040

,,

YauIe 5I

Take advantage of these "Money SavIng" Fall prices
foj Immediate Free DelIvery!

ask is that they furnish their own
qowelo, suits, and lacks."

fa first night of the program
is Oct. Ii.
Weet I-11gb school - with ample

parking facilities available - is

located near tite junction of Oakway in Skokia,

-

88

Built in patterns button-

Makes buttonholes, news

holes,

on baffons, blindhems.

bljndslitch

twin

HARC, INC.

-

needle, with bode and

Hosbuilt.jn light.

control, Buiit in light.

A Lax and Bagel Breakfast for
taus to raise mangy for the flagsouls, roeatmont and research of
mentally retardad chlidren wlli
be held on Saturday, Nov, 4, 4:30-

DEM PSTER

MORTON GROVE

.

6:30 p.m. and Sunday, Nor. 5,
8:30-il a,m.
Donation is $4 andhoxwillbe

delivered to your home on one of
tite above dates. Box consistS of
lox, bagels, cs'eam cheese, orange

juico. cake, jelly, and surprises,
-

S

FLOWEeS

For further information, cali

6688

SATURDAy 'TIL NOON

ji

terented to drop in et' Wedoesdays," Anderson said, "Ali w

8908 Steven

Makes buttonholes, sews

6036

s

Families, or anyone may use
the larga West pool for 75 per

do weil to discover this sods,
an there are only a few weeks

the Athletic Department at West:
966-St®, est;, 205.

i

ja'

.s

recently announced a

family swimming program for
area residents, to be held each
Wednesday night from 7 to 9.

hide which man is the mast quai-

Reg.125.90

'

'i

Nues Went- High ochooi Var-

ton st. and the Edens Express-

matic bobbin winder.
Makes zig zag stitches.

'r

siW Swimming Coach, Glenn An-

Automatic Zig-Zag

on zippers, snaps, auto-

t

s'
s,

swimming Program

tainjy dosorve a campaign in
which each candidate presents
himself and his own idean as

Sewing Machmes
to109.90

Interested students aqd por-

ests are urged to call. Anderson
at 9db-3800, Ext. 205 or see him
in the Athletics office at West.

Nilehi Family

POrtibIeStjg..,

5988

7;

6/;

second ycarthat the homecoming
dance han been abolished infaver
of entertainment by the Chicago
satiricai group. General admiosion is $2.

Sewlig Machmes

:

and held the same position at

Oak Lows for two years.

MIKE'S FL()RtI. SII(H'

fnothall faon.

toriim at 8 p.m. This is the

Detuie Zig Zag

Reg. 95.90

competition for four years. Prior
to hin being named head coach
thin pest year, Anderson was the
Anistant at West for four years,

tain of that school's swim team

for Maine East with a 22-8 win, it was s real day for Maine East

a performance by the Second

ZigZig . .
J

22-6; and the Maine East fresh "B" completed the win column

City Players in the school aadi-

Deluxe Zig Zag Models with Cárry Cases . . . All have New Machñie
Guarantees
Straiglitstitcli

Maine Best Demon John Wolff given his Morton Bast opponent
a good run in last Friday evening's game, which the Maine East
varsity woo, 30-12. Other scores io competition with the Mustangs
are Maine East frosh-noph 24, Mortoe East trosh-ooph O; Maine
East junior varsity 12. Morton East junior varsity 0; MaIne East
frsnh "A" continued the winning streak by beating the Mustango

the track and be awarded manetary prizes. The Northi marchIng band, cbeerleaders and Viketten will also participate in
halftime aitivities.
Instead of ahomecomingdance,
Senior Class Board will sponsor

i

Code. 'Why hannt M, Young?
Young has either been loase
tO bis research or lax in his
ethics. All of the people of this
district dosorvç a full expiasetian Of itis tactics. So tar Mr.

slgnment is Australia.
Andernoo himself has a wealth
of experiences in the ortof swimming. An a high schooler at
Bremes, he was a standout cornpetitor. Asd, while at Banters
llinois University, was the cap-

orated cars will parade around

ti,. .-..t,l,..
I read the story in your pa..
Libe maty pto le io suburbia, per abttt Sam Yaang's campaign
I llave an air
'
f bouse, tattles. Apparently, Mr. Young
so ldoo'ts 4 all of ytlwe bas distorted Congressman
outside. Out I do spend several Mlkva's position and attributed
hours cacti week In my backyard, to bits statements tvbich.be has church in Des Plaines, Mikva
and I cae't remember tbe-500od never made. I find it hard to be. intrn4uced discussions
on novof tile carillon reaching tills far lleve that this could ko tite ro- eral serinas mottes currently
heSalt si mere oversight when it fare Cuogrens, hut Young avoided
north.
When
first read about the has happened time and again, even giving hin owu opinions, and is.
regard ta losses the Con.. stead used the time to talk about'
carillon mrcitaso last year I sas IvItit
"r-,...- I.....-.WaSO_- .. Nixon and hin policies, The rea bit surprisod that nobody, bot y
-"."".sinuun10
tngton and irhich are
-

largest school, is fresh off a two
year coaching and teaching as-

Ocring halftime of the varsity
game, which begins at 2 p.m., the
nix prize-winning floats and fec-

he believes he cao actually get
to Congress jast by the coattaiui of President Nix.
At the debate I attended be,tween Mr. Young and Congresoman Abner Mlkva at the Trinity

part of tite
public record.
Congrossmaij hiiiçva hassigned
the Fair Campaign Practices

Carl Gelo who io a freshman
Math teacher at the District's

while participating in National

ter at li a.m, and proceed to

n,nnaoraae, tot
,..a_,ra,.,.a.,-------------t

a f I do ' e er recall i,earitti Ga' Sditor:

flavor in his coaching techniques.

Nibs North where the alumni
brunch will be held at noon,

Sam Young so underestimates
the occire of this area's iode-

.

take many lang hnors nf . boriC
work and dedication, Anderson
claims that his assistants should
be great assets.
A recent additino to the West
stall will pruvide Anderson and
team members with a "foreign"

Friday mooning pep assembiythis

year instead of during a twilight
rally the sight hetore the game as
in past years. Cheerleaders and
.Vjkettes, the school's pompeo
squad, will alun perform at the
Friday pep asoemhly.

f_e!enCe and other cnmpetitisn,'
Anderson said.
Admitting ihot the process will

oaid junior itobbi Fiokei.
Coronation of the homecoming

Name Withheld

T oungs "i;' isiocrodlbla

come e top contender in Coo-

20. "We thought of all the people
who could generate school spirit
and spur the team on to vlctnry,

queen wili also take piare at the

uetiuns

nd haodoiphwhere
another carillon plays daily. i

Staff todaj urged any end all
stuests who are interested to
put on their suits and "...join
in the swim."
"I want to 500 the Indians be-

during a spacjalpap asn,tnbiy
ut tite school on Friday. Oct.

low cost housing or collages that
have long
that School DIstrict #70 in mn not vote for rained kids. lt will
liberals or mes like
the same way. No one ever disMikva.hecaose
their ideals might
agrees with the superintendent. shake op theircomplacency
Sven
. I feel bad when I write these the
editorIals In some otthe other
things because I do not attend . papers
Bd. meetings. I do sot drive and staoce. are sickening. No nubmy husband is too husyl I ksow
Oh, for more newspaper mes
that 'sounds like a cowut und
like
yourself. To he your Ównman
I guess it is. When we moved and stand
for what you believe
to Morton Grove seven years that In theupmost
important thing.
ago. we moved from a sshsrh, That's what makes
kids proud
llas'wood Heights that was a lesson of their
Dads. That's what makes
in civics. We had worked

,. --w -- .Ony nociety tout
doesnt wast to he hdthered by

Nifes

and program, Nues West Varsity
Swim Coach Glenn Anderson and

.

costing Spirit Week. Oct. lb-21.
Gale Sayers, former running-..
back for the Chicago Bears, will
kick off the weekend festivities

Gaie Sayers would be the one,"

school bonds that (were de-

Hoping to rebuild tIte

Went High School swimming team

program salas, and special PA
announcements are aome of the
actl5ities ockadulad for Hume-

.

wash. Sohurhia in Morton Drove
.-

of people affocted by the carli-

especially your paper, queotiosed
tite acquisition.
Titis year ve see another even
iligger
expenditure. Prrbaps
tuOno dialysis machines are vital
to tite health of Nues rosidontu.
If so, then I applaud tite bomaoltarianism of our officials.
That's all I have to rey on titis
matter. If you think that l've
raised any valid prints, youmigbt

ORIGINALLY SOLD FOR MUCH MORE

cant get excited any

ju

Demons Win .30-12

g

.

Nues West Swimnzinl Team

Hawks of Meine South.
Window -painting, . button and

----------- .1 anacos ny toe John Blrchers in.
h,,, Tfl
except the last. Wr
. Milwaukee and Harlem is hardly cidentully)
.- ,
------------------------------comparable
in
somber at
,
shoppers as. say. the area around 1% . . _ _a _
s
. n.. ra,.....

CARPET REMNANTS
SAVE 33% io 10%
OF ORIGINAL MILL PRICE

j.

.TS
ES

High schooi,w be seid Oct.
21 when the V1Mntake anthe

had -wòrked
In.ever civic groupS
P.T.A. Scouts,. oto! hsd about had

annexation, bud worked hard for

Debsrn

lt

the Maine Line,"
Homecoming '72 at-NUca North

for 7 me hope thht yos will
go on for a
years, flrstforlflcorpratlontheo the
next SC

Lomortunately. in my opinion,
the amount of money spent was
not prolwrtiosate to the number

.

nßreak

r.

.

DRAPES
up TO 8 WIDTHS
169" TO 192" WINDOW

Bugle Editorials 'A Cool Breeze

.

si

For further information and

to order your Lox box please call
67f-1877 or272-0430.

_,, THE SUUBAN NOUSI
5726 Dèinps'tei St.

in Marten Grove
Ju,F We,t af Eden, Espta.oay
.

r.

'
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OPEN S NlTS. Mon. thru Frl. 9 te 9. Sit O to 5. Sun, 12 to 5.
AN ExPEeiENCED DECORATOR STAFF TO SERVE

CHICAGOt Call 267-litO

'
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I_vt Plans

party to ribe-fwals'for Its two -ha5° liaised MaidaTownshlp

y

I certify that daistatenwntuinadt
by um above.recorrectamlcom-

r-

David Bonser RbIISIIer,

Ribicoff it
-

ilcan candidate for recorder of ' illinoiS House and io the U.S.
fl,e man who first placed In deeds; An.. B. Matasar. Demo- CG1S5.
IIS 5, scbonl administrator,
onmioution Senator George Mc- craBe candidate for State Senate,
I
beve
been aware of his cflot
district,
and
Thomas
Elynn,
Govern lot President, Senator
Abraham Ribicoff (13-Corn..) ate Democratic candidate tor Stata fotir on behalf of educatIon both
be gmat speaker at a McGovern Senate, 4th distrIct; Stata Rep- at tIte state and natinoal 1mal,"
rally at filles West HIgh Schont roneotatives Harold Satz. (D-l)
Oese Stnuisy, Oct. 15, st 8 p.m. Aaron JaUne (SI-4); nod 11th diS-

The iVI is also working for

George McGovere Democrat
for Presideng fInoWalker, Dem-

ocaso for Goveriair; Dean Bat'ringer, DemocratforStataComp¡rollen Rolniblican AltorneyCen-

cdate for re-election will In-

eral William J. Scott; Bernard

trc$dste Cong. MInou. Jatte Is

Carey, Sepitlican for State's Atfeeney; Denald Moloch, RapInIleso for Coroner Democrat Jo
Anne After and Ropiblican Joan
Atulorsos for Sanitary Trustees;

NUco Township Democratic corn-.

ndtteeman.
P11.0 rally Is Sponsored by the

Cltizest for McGovern In NUes
Township.

Bernard Wolfe, Democrat and

1'Oter Plotruwice, Ropeblicau, for
State Represenrafives in Ute 15th

Warman Campaign

District, atti Eugenia Ghapnan

Schedule

Mortgagor or other &curftlos colowood I-lysai flouse.
' (If there are oror, SO SWe
On fIni. 16 Warmen Will appear
None

with Gubernatorial Candidate Dan

Walker se Malen West 111gb

Por Ojilonul Compleuon by School b. Des Plaines.
R*llnbers Mailing OtilE Regu'ar
Rate. (london 172.121rn P00th

Aln.lnsion will be $7.50 per

pedant.. Further Information may
-

be obtained from the Evanston
IVI office, 864-8555, or the StoIde l'VI office, 674-7955.

Por further informatIon or to

help Ed Warms... please call
6fl-522 or OR 6-11399.

Setifor Manual)

39 U. S. C. 3626
In
pertinent jet: No poroto who

' KNITTERS & CROOIETERS' SPECIAL
Special Soningson u.n most popular goon.

would have been entitled to mall
matter under fortnepsectlon4359
of this dho shall mall suck mat-

GOODMAIfS ORLON SAYELLE WINIUK

4 ox. pulí thais

thi at the rates *ovtded tnaltr
dIn subseedon unions be files

ammaliy with the InstalServices
written
request for 5ermlsalonto
'

mall matter at such ratet:

q7c

Intl

97c

a os-

that In bis three month study

of law enforcement problemi In

the 4th DIstrict the subject of

Drugs was constantly mentIoned
the dlscussedvlthopenfear. Parcots especially showed fear and
afitrehetlsios along with a feelIng of hetplessness.
Flynn said, "Drug Abuse must
be stopped .ajw and nsf luter. The
tlnW for totting and cooferenect

is past. We no longer have the
leniry of time. Action must be

andmrlred by 39 lJ S. C. 3626.
David B00sor. PublIsher

515(151
eNOSDO LOIS

Por Completion by Nenroflt
O1an1zatlons AWborlzed to Man

15° pmo,

(Section 132J22

and tiled of soWing officials and
school administrators on TV
asking for money and mammoney. Money is oat going to solve

the problem. iWople will and
must solve this terrible peoblom.
The young know what "111gb.
Speed. Grass, Wood. mp, Burnmer, Rounder, Colte, MaInline,

cil. The CotmcIl Will be a cooperative effort of ali piblic of.

didate for Attuning General of

Copies Palsied Çlet

Illinois,

Average on. cojon each issue
tìiring 9receding 12 montlm 8200.
Actual number of co1on of single

MaU Subscrii.ioon: Aterage
1.215; MnmJ - 1.238.

The RepublIcan leaders of the
United States Senato and the
House of Representatives__Scm-

cor thigh Scott of Itornsylyanta
and Representative Gerald Ford
' of MichIgan-Will be In the 10th
District nest week for two events
plantad for Sam Young, Repibllcao candIdate for Congiasn.

-

C. Total Paid Qrctiation Aver

K EIP "

Carrier or other Mestai
1. Samples, Complimentary, and

other Free loI6on: Average
230;

wM - 23

-

2, Co*or Disirthuted to News
Agents, But Not soldi Average.
29 /tival - 37.

E. Total DistribuØou (Sum of C
and D) Average - 7.971; Actual

-

Congressman Mikvabecauseho Is

far and away the best person
for the job."

-

'4. s
/?

1p

6027 C*8195108
u.
MOITON GIOVI

Muai. L Shuts.

9IO

Sun. 11n304,30

L

STATE'S
ATTORNEY
Omm..c

-s

BUGLE

'

9042 N. Couvtland
Niles, III.

E

pCalling

An Equal OpportunIty Employer

Prepari
Amount Enclosed 5

All Office Workers Y

V.I.P. INC.

"A Temporary Service"

5151 N. Harlem

Monday and Tuesday evenIngs - four hourn each
Work In Eagle office, TypIng helpful hot not

774-7177

etsentlnl. No experience noconsory,
CALL

'

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
NuES

Needs Dictaphone
Secretary For
Sales Department
Immediately

Keypunch Operator
Experience Required

Should be capable of a wide
variety nf interesting respomlhilltien including tele-

Minimum nf, 3 monthn

-

U.N.I.V.A.C.

year I.B. M. 029
Excellent benefits including insurance and Profit Sharing
.
Trust Fund.

phone salen and order follow
up. We offer a permanent pesuino, pleasant surroondints, Insurance and prof it
shoring.

s.-

CONTACT MISS BYRNE
'

Nema

...

-

Phone

8200 N. LEHIGH

Address

'

ITT HARPER INC.

.-

-

-YO 6-6000

'An Ergol Opportunity Employer

-

-

PHONE PAT MOFFITT

'

446-5200

MORTON GROVE

-

BROWN WOOD
PRODUCTS CO.

966-3900

'

Brown Wood Productn Co.

- IN 3-4100

203

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE

We Need Top Quality People

SALES HELP WANTED
CHICAGOLAND'S NEWEST, LARGEST
AND MOST EXCITING FABRIC STORE IS:
-

NOW. HIRING.

.

FULL AND PART-TIME SALES CLERKS

15wI,kI aocI Lyons wIll be

Must have knowl,ege of home sewing and must be 19 years
of age or older or a high school graduate

jqlneli byEdwardWarman,l7emo-'

craBe Candidate (4th DIstrict)

fo the House of Repeesentatives,
ned Thomas P1gm, Democratic
Candidato for State Senator (4th

.

'

u Mechanics
. Stockmen

, a PAID VACATIONS
a EMPLOYEE DISCOUNTS
.PAID GROUP HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE

'

. N,C. Machine Operators
. Electrical Asnelvblers
s Turret Lathe Operatorn
s Preso Brake Operators
s Flame Cotteru
s Shear Operatorn
Doy S Night Shift Openings. Opportunity fur OvOrtime,

-MEN AND WOMEN

must do lt ourselves and now."

.

port-time evening
jobs available io Nues area.
Experienced floor men - In
addition to general off Ice
cleaning help are needwi 5
siten Moniaytiwesgh Friday.
:3 p.m. t 9 p.m. Most have
own transportatIon.

BARRETT ELECTRONICS
Nnrthbrok

'

An Equal Oppertuelty Employer

-PHONE

-

NO SUNDAY WORK

'i

,

-

WIRING ANÒ SOLDERING

APPLY IN PERSON AT

,

j,,g, time and place to, be as-

NILES, ILLINOIS

For further lnformathin please
call 692-3388,

827-4484

Ute 'Assembly

MINNESOTA FABRICS
9371 N. .Milwaukee Ave.

-

MACHINISTS;

Pleasant working ayo.

floors 8 A,M. to

'

'

AppIy.,

-

(Across from Golf MIll Shopping Center)

MACHINISTS!

"s,,

'

Communication S)
Corporation

MACHINISTS!

MACHINISTS!

We teed Tool Room Machin-

Ints. Horizontal Boring Mill
Operators, Punch Presa add
Set-Up Poupin, MacblueTeol
here and Maintenance

'

-

Os Wednesday, Oct. 18,a cotfoe featuring Senator Scott will
be held at the Michigan Shores
Club In Wllmette from 3:30 to

*e are"in need uf lodividuals
to fill tin following positions:

5 p.m
Two days later, on Friday, Oct.

8100 N. LEHIGH

--

saijal gtst of honor at a
fund-raising cocktail party

.Gún'Wrapper's
General Maintenance

-

Sube. chairman of tIte event.

If Interested, plea5e tall or come in;
'
Personnel Deprtm6nt
297-5320
:

headquarters, gtoi N. Kenton,

ITT TELECOMMUNICATIONS

-

-

2000 S. WolfRd. '

S,--

An Equal Opportunity Employer

MORTON GROVE

n

FOR

BOTH

POND SHiFtS.
Scese-

for

---- -

o-AKTON 'CÔMMUNITY' COLLEGE
'

'

".

-d$TbDÍAL WORK

-

Orringtos lintel In Evanstonfrom
5 to 7 p.m.

966-4400

.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

'-

-

20, Repeesentative Ford will be

'

'Subsidiajy of ITT Harper Inc.

. Printéd Circuit Board"
'
Assemblers

Part-Time

Steady

Many working 58 knut's Weekly.
M'PLY IN PERSON OR CALL PEISONNEL DEPARTMENT - 272-2300
'650 DUNDEE ROAD

Nnrthfleld Rd.
Nortkfield

JANITORS

STEADY EMPLOYMENT?

stopped. He said, "No one Is
goIng to do the job for us, we

'RA

Housewives
Mothers

night.

9042 N.COURTLAND

For

O-

.

966-5720

,

please Inaertdule ta selBen for 2 weeko.

Flynn COIICIUdedIISs iwmarlai by

SceMe (673-9036).

T

Port Time - 2 Evenings

officials miam ott Ignore the peoblent.

Reservations may be made by
contactIng Young for Congress

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE

AMERICAN COLLOID CO.

cause they ate available. Local

couple, accordlog to Frank Con-

-

\ N.u....

Please call or apply at thé Personnel Deportment of:

Adults and Educators must work
together and got Involved.
4. Federal futals nulscbeoougbt
by local and cqtuuy officials be-

str larson or $50 per'

WORK WONDERSI

Excellent salary and libersl company benefIts Inclodlog

'583-0400

966-3900

Page 33

\ \ \ 11f /

profit shoring and tuition refond.

DOES NOT INCLUDE "HELP WANTED" ADS

2. - A six county Drug Abuse
ethcadon Irogi-am should be
established under the direction
of the County fliperintondents of
Education. The peograrn should
work on editcaling the teachers.
parente, young people 5191 pcIsarg school children.
3.Through our Churches and
Temples, a. massive citizenshIp
participation is-ogram should be
developed.. Ft-eatment confers
should heustablisbgd,rnjiiticouncg "Hot Lines" established and
a regional wide record and

tickets for the cocktail party

"..

5100 SUFFIELD COURT
SKOKIE, ILL.

"CALL-IN-ADS -50C EXTRA'

-

1OCOISIZ State's Attorney's and

work of Oct. 20, the onga55flen will bold its regularly
scheduled Friday evenIng meet-

''

and telephone.

-

' -

'

,b'

2 WEEKS 20 WORDS
$4.00
(!0 per word additional)

;

MORTÓN GRovE - GOLF MILL-EAST MAINE

ORDER 'CLERK

:

for an office are about equal."
Dr. Plitnjron said, "i ta neUve1g suppecting and working for

01w 525

Sau.. Nu.,..
Ou8g9;3O-S3O

NILES -

-

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE

':Famìly: Want Ads-V

-

"Campaign Countdown," at the

age - 7,642; Aculal - 7.708.
D. Free Distribution by Mail,

'

lusmadiate for bright energetic gal with st least 1 yr.

Sam Youøg Campaigo Events

iSsue ItbIIBhed nearest to filing
data
B. Flid Orcujation
Sgles through dealers aujcarclero. sfleet.vexhors aiticounter
salts: Average - 6.427; ¼tuaI -

'-

office experience, Learn order processing, switchboard

Pucinskj and Lyons at
Demoratic Meeting

'Congressman Roman Ricioski
will be the featured speaker at a
special meeting of the Malee
Township Regular DemocratIc
Organization. Thursday, Oct. 12,
at lIst Bunker Hill Country Glob,
6635 Mliwaskeq ave., RIles, 8
p.m., a.molmced Nicholas Blase.
Comltdueernan of the organiza-

'

9042 N.' COUR.11AND

asking for newspaper toadors to
H, Shot" and ointe mean. We write theIr Pfesldent amidernand
now must crase tiiesewords from - he end ali aid tose-calledfriend01w language. I propase the fol- 'y communes that ship or allow,
lowing actionS.
drugs to-be 51499011 tO the UnI. The eOtaI.Iishment of a joint ited Statct. Ho said must "U"
multi couatyNortheastoroflllnsls cornes from Atia or the MidMetcupolitan Drug Control Coon- 61e East and the supply must be

tiott.
Featured with PUc,InSki will be
Thomas Lyons, Democratic Can-

fl.flxtent and Nature nf QrcnJa..

6,470.

966-3900 1-4

reparting- system established.
taken now. I for ose am sich' Parente, Teachers, ReligIous,

'

hwed osorge rates pesently

tmr

suburban Cook County. He said

'ficlals maier tito direction of our

Is aceordanee with theinlaIma
al this sratute I hereby erqmat
permIssion to mall the obl1caZion nauwd In Item 1 at tIn re.

;11a5r

Thomas Flynn, the 4th 01strict Democratic Senstorlal Candidate, today called "Deug Abuse" the number one enemy of

.

.

':1.'

' --

,if 'E'W't.S'L. ,t.2t'i't.,:t'

A::_../ I i

PHONE

-

tritt. State representative Aaron
Jatee (416 Leg. district) who in a

Known Bondbo1ders 'MorigiOn Friday, Oct. 13, Edward
geeo. and other Security Ik,lders Warms.. will spEeratCongresnOwithig or Holdiug i Fror or man /ibrar MInus's open house
More of Total Amoor! of Doa
for campaIgn workers at the Lin-

-

Flynn Cites Drug'
Abuse Problem

tritt Democratic nominee Joseph

The school Is located atOakton
sat fiMos Highway.
Sen. Rihicoff will be Introduced
by U.S.Coogresnman, AbserMik-.
va, who In Democratic candidate
for Congress from the loin Dis.-

' '

$voly' suppòrted strung ethics

'

Rally Sunday

BÚGL'E PUBLICATIOI4S

IOWflnin

joining dwhilkvacampaignshonid
Congtessman Abner J. Mikvnt hd up din MslneTowoshipcarn- cal
297-1760. because
of
Congressman
Robert Stlodowski, Ralublican 9i21
MIkVS
991fOntfl5stC
55
an
Cf..
"Although
I usually vote Repcandidate for clerk of the drcuit colar; 1_ticy Resin. Reptb- fective 1eglslator both in the ublican when t foul cwo1ida

t'l

The Bugle, Thursdny, October 12, 1972

-

,

McGovern Nilehi

''j'- ''e.

u

offices In d 1086 conàronsional ' Q,-Coalrpeison for the:UdZetai, IngISSaMOn hand-gus Olflttol,
cnmndttee tURe-eIeCtCOPIPeSS- prison refstus,.. and
District,
taO A1OaiI Miktø. .',, ' '
huG IWh5bflitaflOnhItifhOVenUon'
Ali candidates In the district
18101OU was Suiie4ntcn- .
'
suplanntod by IVI han-beaii -In-' «
D
Rlmjlon vdli be working
cited te the party at 8 p.m. '°° 0f School DIStrICt 64 from with
Bob lbgeti. also Co-chair..
SeÑttlay. Ott, 14 lo the Istmo of 1947 to 1971. Ho helped organize
larson
of the at-os Committee ro
the
P5th
R1d50
Pamily
Cmewel.
Ms. Bobby IoweIaitoin. 10 LatoIng Service. as well as the Maine Ito-elect Congressman Mikva, at
wood dt, G1ai,co
Confirmaúotai have boro re- Township "Hot L1ne for fight- the MaIne Township Campaign
headqiiaìi:ers. 716 Canter. Des
'
celád from JinpIbliesO Senator iOf dcttg abuse.
PlalnMc Anyone Interested le
e
said
that
he
docided
to
help
'
Charlen H. fbrcy; 'Dennnârattc

.

;

Plimnion Leadina Mikva

p
_ &a_
Fuñd Raiser lamnaian
in naine
le=!=

nm shown In
8.2lll Actual, 8.2181.

1ih l!;lIJ j

'. lII;Iji

!hI

-.------------------ 1;
lE69,i]!!:..

Das Plaines'

'

'
11:30 p.m. to 8 u,m.
Must have good reforencwi,
Solary $2.97 to$3.Sßtostart.
All Benefits.

CALL 967-5120'
MR. TOPOREK

M. P. HEINZE MAOIINE CO.
6300 Northwest Hwy.
Çlevon/Harlem)
An
unlo . . 'etunl Employer
'

Boys, part tIme altar school
and- week-ends. Stun'., Fino
Fonds, 7146 Dempater, Motten Grove.

-

.

I ..:t
- Bugle

oueday,octo

i2 19n

roithe.

HAN

EFT--:--.

smile at the i*iblic.--dfficiain. while losing some
of that feeling wéhad for the beer drinking '5V fan

HELP WANTED MALE

HELP WANTED MALE

PAYROLL . ;
ACCOUNTING CLERK
Immediate o1nthg. forsharp gaiwith ex
.

.

FEMALE

.

BUSINESS

Pari TiI CIcal Work
and Typist

SERVicES

-

5100 SUFFIELD COURT

.

.

'

583-0400

Salesman

MOTEL MAID

Plumbing-Heâting

4 days week - MondayS
ThUrnday Saturday. &

.

perlenced nalenmao. Salary
& commioojon Must be ex

lowing. Top oaiary for the
right IndIvidual. Many bene-.
fits.

OFFICE

1455 E. Golf Rd. Des Plaines
296-5561
Earl Friedman

Must be experience

EXPERIENCE

PREFERRED

Daytime Hours.

Approximately 29 hours a

Temporary Office Service

Week. No Sundays.
Apply in person.

WAITRESSES

FullorpartTinw

FABRIFIC

ALSO

312
LA WRENCE WOOD
.

NILES

Excellent Pây
Uniforme & mealofurnishef..
Apply In Person
.

RESTAURANT

450 Skokje Valley Rd.
Highland Park

,

CLERK

NO EXPERIENCE
REQUIRED

Pall timeS manyfringebenofits. Good working hours.

-

We will train ,ou to operate a

MAIL MACHINE

Call

Days 7:30-4 p.m.

Even. 4:15 p.m.-12:45

Mr. John Gloyd

We have excellent working
conditions, incentive programs and good benefits In
Oar clean air-conditioned

YO 5-4400
First National Bank

of Moden Grove
6201 Dempater

DISHWASHERS

HOWARD JOHNSON'S

BOOKKEEPING

.

.

.

r OFFSET.
265O-2675-367-A

(Gleaned & Deodorized)

CORPORATION

Units Installed

966-5523

at wholesale level for saies

and quotation work.
Top Salary & Many Benefj

MILLER SUPPLY

i20 Greenwood
Waukegan

GENERAL OFFICE

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS

Some typing pleasent worklog cnndftloou. 40 hr. week.
Must
have aptitude for

16& Over Part Time
After school and weehend
fo Dlerary Dept. of nusing
home.

Call 965-8100 Ext.
44

qo.

1455 E. Golf Rd. Des Plaines
296.5561
Earl Friedman

623-ili

figures.
Ideal ljnlform Rental Service
7421 Waukegan Rd.
Nues, III.
NI 7-9863 or NE I-3041
.

nished. AU utillties biclude

Good

transpnutauon. Em-

ployed person preferred.
-

central air, weil

BAIRD & WARNER

495-1855

TOWNHOUSES
FOR RENT

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
Piano - Guitar - Accordion-.'
Organ & Voice. Priyate luotruçdens home or studio.
Classic & porodar. munlp,1

Jfichrd L.Giaeeef,
965-3281

775-2024

maintained building. $235.
Call 675_t188

Oi'DriYeWay
CoU Sam

after 4 PM

-

WHEELING

ero.
..

Ben Garth Realty
.

537-5730 or
282-3600

Private or Qass

Proftoolonal Teachers
Renral Plan

WANT ADS SELl.

BOWEN MUSIC CENTER
202i OaktonPark Ridge
823-7818

ESE THE WANT ADS.

FOR ReST RE5ui

-

public officiais,

tln.atng to "get him" at the
next election If he dida't
vote the way the once-.
s-year "cHinos" insisted he vete,

-

not yet over, and it continued on Into its third

Insurance.

LENNY FIllE INC

. ,,

caift praise them enough. They
Come without being called in
time of need They've asked no

to c000idar this and I think we
should meet with them to dinCuss it," Houndt continued.

Ed Brice said that Capt. Larry

237355

(Exit Wliaisor Ds-5v)
Gold carpeting for Trace
apartineajin 21f $75.02. Egg..
shell drapes & rod $35.50.
827-5296.

PERSONALS

Schey of the Police Dept. has
proposed n program thache hoped
sys..
would get board aiproval. lt lo te:rno In the northernsuhurbo,
rein the area .of pub1i relations reSeed the money from additional
and would allow young residents
funifax funds.
frem 14 to 58.years old Co oc- motor
In
other
the Board grancompany a police officer In a ted- n B-2action,
Special
Use Zoning
qued car on Friday evenings Ehrmit to Nibs Import
Motors
from 7 p.m. until 11

-

-

and night and that he learned

that they Were the most rabid of
animals which mode their peesente dongereun as well au an-

for apgx.
294-2350 or come 5

flOying.

"I think the time han
Come fer action to he taken In
eliminating . them," he u al d.

9222 N. Greenj Ave..
AcrnoofrmGo,ejupe
ling Center, Rilan.

Arthur Gerhu, 7628 Arcadia. said
that he phoned noverai people on
the subject and was told by ex-perIs that they can-be eliminated
by trapo or by shooting fhemwlth
a rifle which police can me when
they happen to spot n okunit vhile
on olghi pat, Capt. Schey said
removing the carcass Could be..
come a problem. Jobo Hilkinsaid
that the excessive rain has forcn-I the nkuojts out of the Forent
Preserves and Ints the open fields

PET CIRCLE
NICE PET5 FOR........

ADOPTION
ties. 1-5 p-m. r.. 7 day5 a

S.

week. Receiyin
7_5
weekdays - 7..j Saturday and

Ile said that cyanide boo been
ed by an extermleotngd that

SHELTER-

2705 -N. srsingg }hs. Rd.
Arlington HeIn

Owe sj4

have been elimina..
-ted this way. Because sorne Con-

LOST PET
Lose White cat fmn, Oçt. 3
in Morton Groye-j
vi-.

risky, reward. -yo s-scs.

-

oereailoulsil will complain bout
shooting the
with a rifle
lt is felt thatanimals
poison or trapo
may be the best answer. "We've
asked neseral firms tu mime lo
and help. but only Orkan has reSponded," said HilMo "How-

tu their home they will have to
-pey for tite service."
Chief Christ Hildebrandt said
that this week is Fire Prevention
Week nod said that the Pire Dept.
had avery successful Open House
last Sunday. Mminlotrator Frost
Hoher unid that he recommended
the acceptance ef the low bld of
$8,697.00 fof 44 trees on Wasbegan rd. made by the Cydell

Landscaping Co, The hoard agreed. Mr. Llndhetmer of Pronterno Imports asked permission
to erect a fence on bio property

to help çelieve a problem of

vandalism. Ha said he would go
along with any uoggestions by the

Beautification Committee, etc.
Capt. Schey slid this would he a
good Ideo, since vandalism Is a

big problem there. The hoard
agreed to permit the construction
of the fence pending approval of
Fire, POlice and BeautIfIcatIon

Ing action towards enforcIng the
hitchhiking ordinance In Nues,
Bast recommended ouch action at
the Board's Inst meeting io lieu

of the recent murders of young
girls lo the Chicago metro..

Range 12, East of the Third
Principal Meridian, in Cook
County, Illinois

John G. Prick, Chairman

-

Nifes Plan Commissiön and

ZonIng Board of Appeals

Orville C, Ottow, Sec'y.

LEGAL NOTI-CE
DEPARThIENT OP TRANSPORTATION
NORTHEAST TRANSPORTATION REGION
.

PUBLIC NSYFICE

LOCATION AND DESIGN APPROVAL

Notice io hereby given ta all Interested persons that the Location
asd DesIgn for the Improvement uf the Intersections of Milwaukee
(Ill. RIe. 25) _ Touhy Avenues and Milwaukee Avenue - Waukegan
(Ill. Rte. 43) Road, as presented In the Village Hall of Hilen,

illinois
un Jase 30, 1970, has keen approved by the Federal Highway
Mministration.

The proposed Improvement consists of widening and channellzation
of the intersections uf Milwaukee Avenue and Touhy Avenue and of
Milwaukee Avenue and Waohegas Road. The section of Waukegan
Road that lies between Milwaukee Avenue and Touhy Avenue will
he eliminated, Newark Avenue wIll be cul-de-saced atTouhy Avenue.
- An access road will he constructed hetween Newark a -' Milwaukee
Avenues approximately 695 feet south of che peoposes Milwaukee-.
Touhy intersection,
-

Mago, drawings, enviromnestal repart andotherloformation pertinent
to the determination of the Location
and Design of the Improvement
aro available for pohlic Inspection at the oficeof the Illinois Department of Transportation, Northeast Transportation Reglos, 595 South
State Street, Elgln, Illinois
60120.

BYORDEROP

-

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
WILLIAM p, CELLINI, SECRETALY
RICHARD H. GOLTERMAN, UNDERSECRIfr&Jgy
CHiEF.TRANSPORTATiON ENGINEER

i

LEGAL NOTICE
plaintiff

,

Continued from Page 1

field and Carol Punch, The law
nuit was tabes on behalf of about
6,000 MaIne Township renideots

petitioned for the refer- who
endum,Atmjrt decision may ho
reached at any time.
Township collector Thille, who
represebted the Board as its
attorney,
recommended the.

Board refuse to place the issue
un the November 7 bollot. l-le
also noted summons lunued to
township officials were not legally served since- they were left at

the township secretary's office,

I

Io the Circuit Court of dok County, Illinois
Muaicipal Department, First District

politen area.

Veto Vote.

I

STATE OF ILLINOIS

-

-

.-

READER L ADVISER.
Advle on fw4ly aiw
loisineno, marriag

Cust'd from Niles-E,Malne P.S

\'ood, and a private fente ill Greenwood Avenue to Chester
. bordar
the west side of the prop..
Avenue, The work will he dose
011y. The restaurant will seat by
the Monarch Asphalt Company.
120 people.
The winner of the Hiles Art
The Board, presided by Keith Guild Art Contest, Jim ArmPech due to Mayor Blaoe'e ab- strong, receIved his award
the
nonce, did approve a resolution - meeting, Armstrong won theatconwhich given $15,624 to the Hiles
test last year alun,
Mass Transit gustrict for ImTrustee Ralph Buutcnmmended
provements. The district, formed
fblice
Chief Emrihunn for tahe
to maintain transportation

get the approval of Chief Glauner there, low-key lighting and
no
and receive .a timo nchidule. The
ornamental
flags
after
tho
openyouth would tjien be required to - Ing nf the lot.
fill out a form giving lits honest
The Bsard.rovealed that$9,962-Opinion of the iocsedlogs. The Would
cover the cost of the rehoard wifl get Any. Nnrdborg'o
surfacing
program scheduled for
founsel and make their deciulos. Chester Avenue
Roseview
Several residents of the went Drive to 615 feet from
of Roueside of Morton Grove were pro-. View and for Bettysouth
Terrace
from
sent to discuns n problem of
skunku in their vicinity.
Mr.
Zundherg of 7820 -Arcadia said ever, the residents should know
that okw,j were now sees dy . that tithe extermlnatordoeo come

1429 E. Fsiodoe Rd.,
Arlington Ieights. ill.

KAYS ANIMAL

I

-

Steak House. '

.

of Section 23, TownshIp 41 north,

mento for Construction of Room
AshHtion for prolwrtv
. commoniv
-.

-

We're not growing so soft as to tell you these
guys don't pull plenty of mistakes. They have,
and it io likely they will Continue to do on. But
We remember last year they were pilloried by both
Ing through a project une instigates in often an ego
a Skokie newspaper, as well as Nues village hnord. trip.
which the creator often secretly takes
which was Subtiely trying to pot the crunch on the undueinpride
for.
district In hopeo it would fell unSer the aegis of

a subdivision In *l,e North West
quarrer of the South west quarter

In zoning froto R_5 for Variatien from Bark Yard- Re4sire-

uurupioion the Niles Days
should he accomulatest wia long-range aimmoneys
support One major project. Wo always believedtosome
type of communj center, which coold be
pointed
to as having hoes the-results ufNiles Days moneys,
Is preferj-able to dribbling away the money en o
multitude uf small projects.

AO for the carillons, it was the brainchild nf
une lady Nilesice, whu poshest hard fur the chimes.
When we first heard of the project we concluded
the lady has been hearing bells in her belfry
for
years, and thus the carillons were a naturel choice.
Eut we're sore she meant welI,reves though peuh-

Gallero and Catino's Ransom
Ridge &ibdivièion UnitNo.3 being

(72-ZP-35) to hear the petition

room were 5 unjatd avérage guys going thru a 4
page agenda, which -was crammed with activities
demanding their decisions. They had to concern
themselves with creating a new. diutrict for hundicapped children, atieffurt which Is both noble
and complicated. They voted tinte and timeagainon paying const*udmon costs for the enclosure for
the Ballard ice rink. Mdtheymulledoverpernonnel
problems, recreation activities, and a multiple nf
decisions, many o which-probably could have been
Letter-to-the-editor writer comments about
decided without Board acUon.Theyannouncedcoe- theAcarillons
Nues Days mosey bought forthe Hilen
mIEne meetings that week. On-the-.spDt Inspectiono
village
hail,
He asked why we sever commented
of the perk facilities. They accepted n deed for a
about
the
matter,
land perchase which took almost ten years leading
to this night's culminating action.
lt's always hoes
They also engaged In bickering, The pork director, o strong-wIlléd guy who stands toe-to-toe
with the elected offlclais was confronting one of
the Board members. There was
two, which members engaged In. But t thocend
of the two bourn the twice-monthly meeting was

Riles, Bleuis, PfOlteStY legally
descrthed as follows: Lot 91 is

- of Thomas Meyenberg for change

The consto-ant of the peblic official,
two and three meeiingo Weekly, usuallyattending
to en empty hall, while the beer drinkerplaying
enOconced In his den, watching Lucy and the isother
bird brain shown, lu demoralizing. And listening
to the seldom_lf..ever..meedng_atmnder
dlsperage
the guys Who work for free, and os their
behalf,
gem a bit weeriog.
.

Irbllce Dept. to obtain the on the orna included building
necessary Waiver forms and to bumper
barriers near residences

Wednesdays.

.

a new recreation Program, which would affect thou..
sands of . people -during the coming year. Asida
from two ørthree otrayi,the cavernous room woo
cold and empty, dad only thedronefi'om the podium
lessened the deadening sound. We know few people
would consider th8moelven nvernge buthere In this

p.m. Those
6637 Touhy Ave, This allows
Interested In thin (If approved by ut
the
to be asad for a used
the board) should then contact Car area
agency
and lot. Restrictions
the

50-.9.

Thesday mai Saturday,- sor.
5:30. Simday. 125. Closed

OPEN HOUSE

Sat. .& Sunday 12 tu 5 p.m.
845 Valley Stream Drive
One level townhouses onetwo-threo bedrooms, celftraj
air condliloned, very mod-.
.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
Ali luntcumeom

dites 6 days - Maialay
FridayS

no pay, andyetwerenlowIywthelrw0y toward

-

ke.own as 8709 Bruce Drive.

-

October 25, 5972 et the Municipal
Council Chambers, 7200 Wanhogan Rond, NUes, Illinois for
the perpose of considering the
following matters:

Meanwhile, we met the beer drinking
TIf fan
as 2 other meetings, In
which he soonded off about

-

28 BRANI N
BUNK BEES.
.
$49.95.Each .

.

APT. FOR.RENT
Modern large 3 ovum hase..
meit apt. completely fur-

2 hedro

PLUMBING &

Aesthetic
Dentâl Laboratories

824-8271

4625 Devia

Techoiclaos.

each

area.

.763_9114

Dental Laboratory

CHAIRS...............

Middle aged woman needs 2
room kitchenette In Riles
.

25 BRAND NEW SOFA BEUR

. Thursday,

5 guys,.who aggnded,iloe meetings a week.

during storms, floods, etc.

Open toFu15 Size «4atITCSS)
$109.95 Each
6 BRAND NEW RECLINES

APT. WANTED TO RENT

-_.--

All Kiwis

.

the viUnge They Wlthstod allegations af corrup.
lion and malfeasance, and today are succeeding
admirably,

Here Is the empty chamber room In Nues were

Continued from MG P,!

FAcFORY MATrRESSE5 &
FURNfIVRE GLI35EOUIS..
750 EiLeND NEW MAITRESSE
and Ewi Springs
$59.95

342-6028

GENERAL OFFICE
Part time. high school or
college. girl. Good typist.

CEMENT WORK

729-7575

MISC. FOR SALE

MIDWEST SEWERAGE

CEMENT WORK

Supply House
needa experienced Individani

16,
17, 58 - 9 a.m. toOg
4
p.m.
.
Mon.-Thes...Wed.

-

Experienced
Uniform Furnished
2 to 10 P,M
10 P.M. to 6 &M.
Excellent Tipe

Specigijt In Futo Stoop

pendent on exp. $i.200-mo.
and up. Full range of fringe
benefits.

905 Mflwauk

FREE ESTIMATE
Licensed - Bondad - Insured
24 HR SERVICE

SKOKIE

HEATING

-Fail
mapp Sale
BJ.B.E. Siarerbon,

AlltYltesofrodding&
Sewer Repajrs.

WAITRESSES

952 Sunset Ridge Road Northbrook

Exp. ccramjot, salary de-

RUMMAGE SALE

Flood Control

Call Ruth for appointment

Mac Arthur Enterprises

10AJvve6p

SCatch Basins

XEROX

-

Octol,, 13th, 14th 15th -

SEWER TROUBLES?

297_7610

otorn.500.suto.

Carport and clean Up Sa5e
8320 N. Ottawa dce. Riles.

$45

plant.

Personnel Opon Daily 8:3O-4

AUTO

GARAGE SALE

SEWER SERVICE

CaB For Appt.

BUSINESS

824-5020

After 3 p.m. 966-1674. -

$25

,.,hs-.
.-.,,un,.-,Iezu
.... .-t'.-..,, "--""& 'na
'!Y -.
Ute
Plan Commisoies . and Zoning
Board of Appeale of the Village
of NUes, Illinois en Wednesday.

-

traeS. P./5 6 cyL- 4 dc.

.

HIGH SCHOOL GRAD.

7224 N. Harlem Ave. Chicago
763-2350

THE RED GAVEL.

FOR SALE

437-7175

2 yEojtg
RECENT EXPEmCE

Variei duties.
PLUNKETT
.
FURNITURE CO.

.

a

.

FUENflURE Sflï1ppPT

.

MAGIC-KLEEN
CARPET cLEANING

.

7740 N. MILWAUKEE

..-.__-..

Lee S' Des Plaines

SPECIAL

OPERATOR

Apply

.t
N. REFfrIH

.

L

°LIVING ROOM
°DINING ROOM

SERVICES

498-1500,Ext. 304

MortonGrove

j

CLEANING

STEAM.

.

,867..5O7OS

V

CARPET

Shampooed

.

.

1966 Ford

WAN1ED -

.

CASH ONLY

.

RUG a FURNITURE
CLEANING

PRESS
-

..

Opei

.r

..

(AlsoaMasferRefudi,t.en

A.a) fØL
tUu)UUi

763-2300

676-2477

WITH SEWING

.

.

CALL MR. BOPJRAS

FURNITURE CO.
7224 N. Harlem Chicago

.

Temporary Jobs
in your area

WOMEN

after2p,m

Reliable lady for dusting &
vacuuming one Or two days
a week.
PLUNKETT

WORKERS

MILLER SUPPLY CO.

1D. .

CLEANING WOMAN

NI 7-9300

perienced and hOye trade fol-

Apply in person

297-47j4

7139 N. Milwaukee Ave.

sports; ny year or .made

I urbn. Work guaranteed. For it .
free estimat
I

from Nibs area. Salaryopen

MOTEL NILES

bouse servicing the Chicagoland area needs an co-

-

:

.

lnwaflpaper.Chicago&suh..

Pert time . woman for gen-.
eral house Cleaning. Prof.

Sunday.

Plpe-valves_ffttjngs
Humblog & heating oupply

.

.

NUes

966-5720
An Equal Opprtw,jty Employer

Am!t:ican; ;-foeign

ÖW!T

CALS ROAST BEEF
9003 N. Milwaukee Ave.

SKOKIE, ILL

..SLL.YGURCBNUJE

.

I
exerIO! vøntlng
IInte1or.&.
a!Id dndoratlng. Specializing

Males or Females
18 or over
Pat-flme
Gays or nights
-

r

.

..

DECORATING

.967-8098

AMERICAN COLLOID CO.

.

PAINTING . & .

Vicinity f Oakton and Milweikee. Hours fIexible.

of:

AUTOS:
OL$5OF FFATE BtJyEpg

-

.

In audlting *yrd1Is. Must be wflh1ngto train oiUCR 32Q0
bookkeoplog mahjn
Excellent a1ary and Ibeja1 company bonftt
Including
profit ohazthg and tuition refund.

Piense call or apply at the Peroomiel Department

FEMALE

LEGAL NOTICE I
NOTICE Is herby liven that

ntiraiedf!einpige 1

TALISMAN VILLAGE CORP.
V.

72M3 415
)

PRIDE & JOY JUVENILE, INC.
defendant
-

No.

Forcible Detainer,

-

Notice Reqoiriog Appearance fo Pending Action
To the defendant, PRIDE & JOY JUVENILE, INC.
The requisite affidavit for Native by Irisoting havIng been filed,
you aro notified that at the Inutance of plaintiff, TALISMAN VILLAGE

CORP., the above entitled action against you for the

recovery of
the possession of reel entais is now Ìtending In the Circuit
Court
of Cook County, Illinois: that the premiues, the possession of which
Is nought to he recovered by the plaintiff from ysu, are located

in Cook County, Illinois, and are described as folluwo:
Spaces No. 103 and 104 lo Mall Area at 2640.2654 Golf
Rond, Glenvlew, Illinois,

rather than given to each official, - Summons was issued in said
noiE and was returned without service
Sn Tuttle's recommendation he
eaid the action was prematuro stating that service could not he obtained,
until n state constitutional Now unless you, said PRIDE & joy JUVENILE, INC.,
shall
amendment lo enacted. He noted file a written appearance by
yourself or attorney In the office of
to. dissolve the township would the clerk of tbe court, 7166 North
Milwaukee Avenue, NIbs Illinois,
result In no provision being made
-

the daties being fulfilled by
the present officers. He said no
fo_1

-provision for the assets of the

township were spelled out.
In n corollary action the Board
approved the hiring of etuoriwys

Moore, Coleman and Stune to
represent ,the towashlp In the
suit.
-

-

'

-

-

MIei- the absreviated meeting

at or before 9:30 a.m, on October 24 l972 judgment by default
will be entered against you for the possession nf the aforesaid
premises and a writ of restftutiun will Issue eut of said cours by
which you will he dispossessed of said prendono.

Witness: OCT - 6 5972 MAI7HEW j, DANAHER
Clerk of Court

°The day net for appearance mast be at least IO days after the
copies of thin notice aie posted.

he officiais told The Bugle they

NOTICE TO ALL PARTIES
felt the action to abolish township government was politically This case will not he tried
the return day fixed herein. You
motivated, Clerk Philip Raffe- need not appear personally onan
roturo day, hut a written appearance
-

(Repeblican) saidtbus action came
from Democratic Committeeman
Blase's officeand he questioned

must he filed in the Clerk's Office, Room 602, Chicago Civic Canter,

John Hilkin announced that 89
$015- of blood were received in

Longe of Women Voters, who inOtlgated the legal action. Raffe

this Court in the Chicago Civic Canter.

our goal wan 100 pInts.

worhing with Blas--.

f?ept.

.

,

our last Blend Drive, but said
-

the sincerity of some- oCtbe

said some of the girls were

by or an behalf of every defendant, beforo the return day cali.
On the return day call, the Court will continue and assign this case
for trial on a specific date to one of the Civil .TrieS Branches of
MA1THEWJ.DA.I4AHEp, CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT
(UUKf OF OOOK COUNTY
-

-

